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"uJhen flollillil Stock 
t'eases to ~ll '-"""' 

A dead loss! 
And, perhaps, an avoidable loss too - with the 
STACKPOLE Carbon Brush. 
Longer brush lifr. less side-wear, perfect commuta
tion-these are some of the attributes of the 
STACKPOLE Brush. 
STACKPOLE Grade L-30 is the mult of an 
intensi,·e special study of traction brush require
ments. It gives absolute freedom from chipping 
and pitting. It assures greater economy and longer 
"rolling-stock life." 

Send taday for STACKPOLE Cotalog No. 8 

ST A CK POLE CARBON COMPANY 
ST. MARYS, PENNA. 

Stackpole 
carbon brushes 
the Better Brushes with 

the Lon~er Life 
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This is a performance 
diagram of the 850 ton, 
eleven-car excursion train 
of the Milwaukee Associa
tion of Commerce between 
Cedar R apids and Water
loo, Iowa.on May 21, 1924. 
hauled by two standard 
60 ton Baldwin-Westing
house locomotives over 
the W aterloo, Cedar Falls 
and N orthern Railway . 
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T en in te r u rban rail
ways, operating a total of 
56 locomotives, report an 
average figure of locomo
tive maintenance of 6.25 
cents per locomotive mile. 
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11 CAR STEEL PASSENGER TRAIN 
CEDAR R.APIOS To w .-TCRLOO 

The Baldwin Locomotive Work! 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co. 
East Pittsburgh, Pa. 

If these figures applied 
to freight interchange serv
ice w ith connecting steam 
roads, would it be profit
able? 

FIGURE IT OUT! 

Baldwin-Westinl!house 
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I 40 Years of Service 

IN THE lead·ing text pages of this 
_ week's issue is told the story of 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL-how 
it has grown rn its 40 years, almost 
the entire lifetime of the street rail
way industry. Its influence m the 
development of the electric railway 
and transportation m general has 
been potent. 

But this is not the whole picture. 
This editorial service has been ac
companied by another ·important 
service to the readers. The advertis
mg pages all these years have been 
telling of the equipment and devices 
that have made progress possible. 
Manufacturers and dealers have real
ized that the pages of the JOURNAL 
furnished the surest means of getting 
the attention and interest of the re
sponsible railway men. All have 
profited thereby. 

Modernization goes on. What is 
new today is old tomorrow. The 
youngsters of today will be the 
leaders of tomorrow. It 1s our job 
to acquaint them with methods and 
practices that represent the experi
ence of 40 years. And the new things 
to come must be described to old and 
to young alike. 

This issue tells something of the 
past 40 years. But the JOURNAL has 
its face toward the next 40 years1 for 
it sees a further great development 
of the industry-both railway and 
highway. It 1s building for the 
future with its 40 years experience 
as a g~ide to future leadership. 

mber of Co1iies Printed, 6,250 Advertising Index-Alphabetical, 60; Classified, 56, 58; Searchlight Section, 55 

• 
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The CF Frog with Bayonet Approac 
~ekly Installed 

Overlapping RunnttS, 8° Ang1e, Qlllking 
Continuous Wheel Bearin5t. No Breaks. 
Fianges do not ride on pan. 

Long Eyes to clear Harp. 

The Frog, as a whole, can be easily and 
quickly installed and repiaced, without the 
use of any tools, except a line-tool and pliers. 

Sinitle-Piece Approach 
No Bolts, No Nuts. 

Axle-Steel Stud. 

Approaches locked to Runner, 
giving Smooth Underrun. 

Westinghouse Electric a: Manufacturing Compenv 
East Pittsburgh Pennsylvania 

Sales Officl's in all Prindpel Cities of the 
United Statea and Foreign Countries. 
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ELECTRIC FURNACES 
Electric Furnaces take their place in the O-B 
Manufacturing process because they lead to 
more ideal foundry conditions-especially from 
the humane standpoint. 
But even so, the quality of O-B Bronze 
depends on how the metal is handled in these 
furnaces, and in the pouring. The constant 
supervision of skilled metallurgists over these 
processes brings to users of O-B Bronze 
Products the expected qualities with which the 
O-B name is associated. 

5 
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Noise 
• 
lS 
waste 

Noise isn't merely objectionable, 
it's wasteful. It's an indication of 
wasted energy and an excessive rate 
of deterioration of one or more parts 
of the railway property. Where 
there's noise there 's wear. 

Bad track is at least as likely as bad 
cars to be a nuisance. Even bad 
cars are quieter on good track. Even 
good cars are noisy on bad track. 
Electric Railway Journal wisely 
says: 

' ' Corrugated rail, loose 
switches and worn - out 
crossings should receive 
prompt attention or the 
reputation of tlze ,·ailway, , 
will suffer. 

And here's the approved equipment 
for keeping track at its best. 

TP rit e f or qu ota tio11 110w 

I) ai' =~n~c .~rk(C~ 
3 I 32-48 East T hompson Street, Philadelphia 

AGENTS: 
Chester F. G&llor, 30 Church St., New York 
Chas. N. Wood Co., Doa\on 
Elee\rlcal E~eerlna- & Mr.-. Co .. Pl l \abursb 
Atlas Railway Supply Co., Chlc&l'O 
EQulpmenl & Encineerlnir Co., London 

(333) 

NRttlprO<'allnc" Tnlrk Clrlnd..-

••Vnlrsn" Rall Jolat GrtadN' 

"llrrralr•" ~wine Framr RAIi GrlnMr 

"'AJa1" •:i..-trtr Arr Wrldrr 
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llofluizg dish.lrbed 
below this line, 

-Grr:mife B!ocl(s /?"Rail \ 
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L.S.C0. SECTION 95-400 
CLEVELAND 
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W0JlN OUT 7"R..AIL AND PAVING ON" 
STE-E-L TIE- -CONCR.E-TE- BASE-

Cro•• Sec II on of Rn II on En<lld Ave., Clnelan4, 
Showing- Wear on Ball of Rall 

C1EVELAND 

New R,ail 6 111/igh--, •.. Spot We/cf.. ,,-Asphalt with (?u.arfzite crgg17?fPk 
I ' 

~·~~·_,•: 
;>(. ~.o • 

~~n iJJJi~lt{W'!;~;}i!:.~~:j~fUf(Jl?:•" . . ,,,:.'. fe 

Detalla of method of Ro
pla<ln,: Rall on Old Coo
erete lla1e, U1lng- Sp,c,lal 

NEW MATEl<.IALS IN PLACE-
60!ZAIL AND NEW FLAT TWIN TIE-

Flat SIH'I Twin TIH. CLE-VEI.AND ..._--~-----------------------.J 
Low Cost Construction that Outlasts 

the Rail 
The most startling development in 
track construction for paved streets has 
been successfully worked out during ' 
the past two years in the renewal of 
rail and paving on a Steel Tie Concrete 
Base. 

Planning your new paved track for 
renewal by using Steel Twin Tie 
Construction will require no large in
vestment in initial cost. Our definite 
cost records for 1924 show costs as low 
as $8.35 per single track foot for the 
track complete, including removal of 
the old construction and concrete 
paving surface. 

For conservative-minded executives 
who have questioned the comparative 
life of concrete construction there is a 
complete answer in the reconstruction 
of such track at the end of a satis
factory rail life in Cleveland and 
elsewhere. 

In planning 1925 paved track con
struction investigate the low cost paved 
track construction that outlasts the 
rail with all assurance that asking us 
to present all the data by personal call 
or in the mail will involve no persis
tent or annoying solicitation. 

The International Steel Tie Co., Cleveland, Ohio 

Steel Twin lie Track 
Renewable Track • • Permanent Foundatlon 
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Modern Signal Protectio 

Y.IN'lro-l'nrumatle 
lntr-rlMklns at 

Trrmlnal fHal(on 
ot l'hlladrlpl1la /;; 

Wnl Chl'tlltt 
Ttartlon Co. 

At the new Philadelphia Terminal Sta
tion of the Philadelphia C& West Chester 
Traction Co., UNION ELECTRO
PNEUMATIC INTERLOCKING 
allows car movements to be speeded up 
and insures against confliction of simul
taneous movements. 

Let one of onr e119ineers study your operating 

co11ditio11s and co-operate 1witli you in consider

ing •what /11terlocki119 and Automatic Block 

Si91(als will do for your Raifo.•ay. 

i!lnion ~tuittb & ~ignal ~o. 
SWISSVALE, PA. 
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D ash Type 
Portable Type 

GOLDEN GLOW 
Powerful non-glaring headlights 

K NOWN wherever they're seen, by their characteristic soft 
but penetrating beam of golden yellow light. Golden 

Glow Headlights are particularly popular because of the 
absence of blinding or dazzling rays, yet they cut through 
fog, dust, smoke or mist with powerful illuminating effect, 
which lights the pathway and enhances the safety of night 
operation. 
Made in various types and 1ize1. to meet all railway car and motor bus requirements. 

Read ducription• in your ESSCO Catalog No. 7. 

ELEc'IRic S ERVICE SuvPLIEs Co. 
PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK 

17th and Cambria S ts. 50 Church St. 
PITTSBURGH SCRANTON 

829 Oliver Buildinll' 318 N. Wuhlnll'ton Ave. 
Lyman Tube & Supply Co., Ltd., Montreal. Toronto, Vancouver 

CHICAGO 
Monadnock Bldll'. 

BOSTON 
88 Broad St. 

9 
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\Vestinghouse Traction Brake Co. 
General Offices tn1tl Works: 

Wilmerding, Pn. 

-to pump life blood through the human organism, so 
the compressor acts as a correspondingly vital clement 
of the air brake system in providing "fluid" for actuat
ing the brake. 

\Vestinghouse Air Compressors are built to meet the 
severe demands of street railway service. No "organic'' 
defect is in their make-up, and only a reasonable amount 
of care and attention is needed to avert "functional'' 
trouble. If maintained in a normal state of health they 
will need no "doctoring," and a long life of usefulne~s 
and efficient service is assured. 

The "Bungalow" Con:ipressor, built in sizes suitable for 
all classes of traction service, has proved to be a 
favorite because of its compact design, light weight, 
extreme accessibility, and dependable performance. 
Other types and sizes of \Vestinghouse Air Compressors 
have given a correspondingly high degree of satisfaction 

WtSTIN6HOUStTRACTION BRAKtS 
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Door ()JJ(lning 

t 
Toronto's Remodeled Cars have 

AUTOMATIC 
EXIT DOORS 

JIKE Chicago, 111., and Washington, D. C., and 
L Dallas, Tex., Toronto has taken up the auto
matic door in earnest. Toronto is converting sixty 
cars to automatic door exit as shown above. 

The Automatic Door speeds up passenger inter
change without attention from the car operator. It 
is absolutely safe through interlocking with car con
trol and brakes. 

It's 
NATIONAL PNEUMATIC 

EQUIPMENT 

National Pneumatic Co., Inc. 
Originators and l'tfanu/ aclllrers 

Executive Office: 50 Church Street, New York 
Philadelphia-1010 Colonial Trust Building Chicago-9+0 McCormick Buildini:; 

General \Vorks-Rahway, New Jersey 
Manufaciuru1 In Canada b11 Dominion ll"hnl & f"o11 ndrv ro .• f,ttl ., Toronto, Ont. 
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'We tern 
Red Cedar 

Light, Durab e and Strong 
Plain or Tuated Potes 

Hortbera 
White Ce 

Tblt ■tamp OD the 
butc: of el'et'Y Pole 
tdeotlfiet •nd 
fu•r•ntee. It •• 
National Pola 
Ou•llt:,. 

Veritable Fountains of Youth 
In every field of endeavor from time immemorial, men have sought the secret 
of prolonging life-their own and the products of their hands. 

In the great vats of the National Pole Company there is a fountain of youth for 
Cedar Poles, the result of long continued research on the part of the Department 
of Research and Preservation of the National Pole Company. These men have 
achieved success. They have added many, many years to the service life of 
cedar poles and the National Pole stands today years beyond the life that it ever 
stood before. It stands as a monument to their work. 

NATIONAL 
POLE COMPANY 

Escanaba, Michigan 
Dl:rtr.butor3: 

Wt!s~t!rn Electric Company 
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perating electric railway cars has taught you-

1 The Value of 
• Seating Capacity! 

The ~ingle truck safety ca r of 1917 was a 
valua~le experiment, but it soon developed 
into the bigg~r double-truck one-man car, 
seating 44 to 48 passengers. 

In motor bus operation Fifth Avenue Double 
Deckers are the answer to the capacity ques
t ion. Our Type L Bus seats 55 passengers, in 
a short vehicle occupying only 3.4 sq.ft. of 
street area per seated passenger. 

2 Popularity of the 
• Open Air Car Ride! 

Remember how the publ ic used to p atron
ize the old cross-bench open car. You 
had to abandon it because it didn't pay to 
keep double equipment. Today, Fifth 
Avenue double-deckers are re-establish
ing the popularity of the open air ride, 
and the same buses, with the adjustable. 
all-weather top, operate to full seating 
capacity in the coldest weather. 

J. Economy of Unit Type Assembly! 

pply these lessons to the bus problem ! 
'hen choosing the best type and make of motor bus to 
eet your requirements, bear in mind 1ha1 Fifth Avenue 
u,e, are built by an organization which has been meet

ng 5ucces.fully these same transportation, operating and 
aintenance problems for many years. Type L Fifth 
venue Buse5 are the lo~ical and practical automotive 

a rrier for the Electric Railway which is adding bus 
ervice to its existing rail system. 

Cars in the shop earn no revenue. Fifth Avenue Buses 
are built with all essential unit parts made standard and 

interchangeable. \Vhen any part needs attention or repair, 
the part is quickly removed, a duplicate installed and the 
bus is ready for the road. Engine, radiator, transmission, 
clutch, rear end , or other part can then be repaired at 
leisu re. 

NEWYORK.TRANSPORTATION Co. 
::N,ew o/"or~ X/Y. 

IFTH AVENUE BUSES 
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"The people demand the most mod· 
em in transportation as in every
thing else, and if local transportation 
is to be treated as a monopoly, then 
the company supplying the senice 
must be prepared to give the people 
what they want." 

- the opinion recently expressed by 
a prominent Southern Electric Railu""'} 
man. 
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e Profit scale · - - -
mpetition,-heavy maintenance of 
profitable "sparse" rout~s,-costly 
abilitation of worn out track on 

ur lines, and loss of business through 
neral inadequate service! All figure 
etty big in electric railway confer
ees of late. 

e more electric railway men come 
study these problems and appreciate 
eir seriousness, the more they real

the value of the bus as a profitable 
y. 

no way could competition better be 
et than with the inauguration of an 
cient, dependable Mack Bus service, 

-ordinated with regular car lines. 

Mack policy of building and buying 
ie9 in large quantities assures you of 
mpt delivery. See the Mack Sedan 
the showroom floor nearest to you. 

And how better eliminate the costly mainten
ance factor on " sparse" routes than by filling 
the tracks and substituting low-cost high
profit Mack Buses? 

Then again on worn out spur lines, and as a 
feeder service in newly developed districts 
beyond existing terminals , Mack Buses make 
operation profitable by eliminating the dis
proportionate expense of installing new track 
and overhead. 

Mack design and construction. result in a 
passenger vehicle that is all bus from bumper 
to tail light, bringing operating cost down 
to a point where electric railways can realize 
a substantial profit. Mack exclusive mechan
ical features make dependability in daily 
operation more than a mere ideal. 

MACK TRUCKS, INC. 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
25 Broadway New York City 

Elghty-th.ree direct lllAC'K fu~tury brn nchee operate und~ 
t he lilies of: "!IIACK l\lOTOlt TRUCK CO~IPANY" AND 
"!IIACK I NTERNATIONA i. M01'0R TRUCK CORPORATION" 

f?:>r/ormance coun f,.r 
• 
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Not~ the uni/ ormily of tlws~ Grade 2 and 3 lirs and how care/, 
they arc ala~d hi1h from tlic 1round on crcosoied poles. 

Genuine Assurance of Tie Quality 

T HE railroad that is burdened with the expense of decayed, 
over-graded, or inferior ties should try International Tie 
Service. This service eliminates the uncertainty of tie 

buying, for International Tie Service is confined to the sale and 
delivery of sound, full size, Standard Specification Ties, marked 
with the International dating nail- the 18 Karat Mark of Tie 
Quality placed in every tie. 

This dating nail not only insures protection to your investment 
a.t the time of initial purchase of ties. but results in a saving in 
track maintenance due to longer tie life and fewer tie renewals, 
either of which is big enough and positive enough to command 
your thorough investigation. 

Contract with International nou:-thc future will thus be assured. 

International Creosoting & Construction Co. 
General Office--Calveaton, Texas 

Plants: Texarkana, Texas, Beaumont, Texas, Galveston, Testa• 

·~U'malit 
Standard Specification Ties 
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ay State 
ompletely 
quipped 

n 1918 the Bay 
tate System, now 
e Eastern Massa

husetts Street Rail
ay, installed 1239 
CONOMY 

eters. This road 
as since purchased 
dditional 
CONOMY 

eters for all new 
uipment. 

he power saving in
uced by this large 
stallation paid for 

he meters during 
e first year. In 

ddition, the meters 
roved to the Com
any the high value 
f car inspection on a 
ilowatt-hour basis. 

s a result, the Bay 
tate System, in 
921, contracted for 
nspection Dials for 
he meters on 700 
ctive cars, which in
lude 251 new Safety 

hus the Bay State 
ystem operates an 
CONOMY 

eter on every one 
f its regular cars 

d inspects every car 
n the kilowatt-hour 

r. W. C. Bolt, Supt. of Rolling' 
<>ck and Sbot,9, in a paper dcliv
d before the New England Street 
·1way Club, Oct. 30, 1924, com-
tine on the value of the in•~
dials, a.aid: 111 might state nght 

e that early in 1921 it was 
· d to place our car mainte

on a 1ystcmatic baaj1, and to 
pli1h thi1, power mctcn were 

. tallcdoneachactivecarequippcd 
1th so-called 11in1pcction dials". 

"inspection dials" automat• 
ally indicate when a car has 
pcratcd approximately 1,000 miles, 

which time it is Kivcn a car house 
J>Cction, and again when the car 

" operated 60,000 or 75,000 car
es, at which time it is &ivm a 

eneral shop overhaul, 

'"heat: power m~lera haoc materially 
ubld u.1 In dclcrmlnln1 promptlv 
.,.J o1 o minimum co•I u,hcn lndlold• 
rol car, 6eco~ due /or altcnlfon. •• 
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''The accepted standard of 
maintenance which prevailed 
five or ten years ago cannot 
prevail today'' -w. c. BOLT 

The Accepted Standard Today 
Many properties regard the car inspec
tion dials on Economy Meters as the basis 
for a systematic and scientific method of 
car maintenance. 

With Economy Meters they are saving 
power at the car, labor at the car house 
and are providing efficient and uninter
rupted service to the public. Let us pre
pare an estimate for your property. 

Economy Electric Devices Co. 
Old Colony Bldg., Chicago 

· in sp_ection ECONOMY with car 
dlals•, .. 

METERS 
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permanent . construct1on 

low cost instaHanon 
known strength 

all surf aces external 
*adaptability 

outllve bond issues 
.u~~~~~~ dnracnve appeardnre 

ADAPT ABILITY * The wide adaptability of Bates poles makes 
them applicable for every pole purpose. 

They readily and economically adapt themselves 
to fabrication into combination poles, towers, A 
frames and H frames - and for substation con
struction. As trolley supports, for signal tower 
use, as transformer rack frames, and as street 
light standards- they are used to advantage. 

Get a Bates quotation for consideration and com
parison! 

-- ' 

C '&Jes 1 atid - leel 'russ@. 

Illinois Merchants Bank Bide. 
Cbicaeo, Ill.. U. L A. 
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A saving worth while 
Gear lubrication presents a striking example of the effect of 
friction on power consumption-the friction of resistance offered 
by the body of tire lubricants used. 

Galena Gear Grease is a product made specially for the particular 
function of gear lubrication. It has a light, even, oily body that 
cushions and protects the gear teeth without retarding their 
continuous meshing action. 
The introduction and use of "tacky," or sticky grease for this purpose 
invited comparison of the service efficiency of Galena and the other 
products. Tests were conducted by recognized engineering authorities 
to determine the relative coefficient of friction. 

At the rate of one cent per K.W.H.-a most conservative estimate of 
power cost-the lower coefficient of Galena Gear Grease represented a 
~aving in annual power cost of $21.24 for a two-motor car, or $42.48 for 
a four-motor car, This on a basis of eight hours per day service. 

Multipled by the number of cars that a road operates, the total value 
of the excess power consumed annually if unsuitable lubricants are used 
for this service may be easily estimated and the economic value of 
Galena Gear Grease appreciated . 

... -::::_·,:::_·_:_:::::<:.:.:.:,:,:~::·.;::,::-:·:·:::-:·:·:·:·:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.::·.·: ·. ·:·:·:·:·:•:·:•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:;:··:·:··················:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::•:-· 

alena-Signal Oil Compan 
·ew York .. Franklin, Pa. • Chicag 

• and offices in principal cities • 
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7 """ ar11 JO ~(IU a/ 
hdftful g11ar data in 
11aur G•E Rail-11 Suppl, 
Catalog 

• The production of aucceaaful rail
way g earing ia an art dependent on 
research in metallurgy , apecial akill 
in manufacture and rigid inapection 
and teata. G - E Railway Gearing ia 
favored by research facilitiea that 
are unaurpaaaed . 

General Electric Company 
Schenectady, N. Y. · 

Sale■ OfficH in all Lare• CitiH 

ELE C TRI C R A IL W A Y JOU RNAL 

._ ... :•I .. ,,1 .. .. . . -

M 
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IMPROVED methods recently adopted in 
the manufacture of General Electric Gear

ing are sure to be felt in mileage records 
of the future. They give promise of mileage 
even surpassing that long associated with 
Grade M. 

G-E metallurgists and engineers are con-
,stantly investigating processes and materials, 
that the supremacy of G-E Gearing may be 
maintained. 

Let G-E railway gear specialists tell you of 
these recent improvements. 

~ENERAL ELECTR 
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A Background of Forty Years 
for Future Building 

By HARRY L. BROWN 
Editor Electnc Raflway Journal 

ORTY years ago last month-in November, 1884 
-the first issue of the magazine that has since 
become the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL made its 
to the youthful but vigorous street railway 

stry. Then, as ever since, the paper was presenting 
rmation on those subjects and problems in which 
e was most interest on the part of the men respon

e for what was destined to become a great public 
·ce. Those were the days when the street railway 
not a necessity but a convenience, and the manage
ts had to offer inducements to get the people to ride. 
ing transportation was then as live a topic as it 
come to be once more in recent years. Aside from 
more general aspects of the street railway business, 
early issues of the JOURNAL treated its technical 
ts, and these at the time had largely to do with 
s, harness, colic cures, feed cutters, grooming 

hines and the like. 
ven at this early date, however, improved methods 
peration had a prominent place in the paper. The 
e drive was then rapidly coming to the front to 
a faster and more economical service. Electricity 
motive power was frequently touched upon. While 

he beginning of'the paper electricity was looked on 
ely as an experiment, it was soon visualized by the 
ors as the future means of propulsion for all street 
ways, and the paper became its active champion. 
era! opinion at the time, however, was in favor of 
cable. 
bus the whole story of the industry, its struggles 
successes, its mechanical development, its financial 
accounting difficulties, its relations with public 

orities, its progress in solving these many prob-
• little and big-all have been recorded for the 
fit of the field in the pages of this paper. It has 
mattered that hay motors gave way to electric 

ors, that rope traces gave way to gears, feed cutters 
otary converters and colic cures to shop equipment; 
JOURNAL has kept pace. Indeed it has been a sig
ant factor in leading the way. Through these 40 
s of transition and of enormous growth in the busi-

of urban and interurban transportation, it has 
red continuously in the interests of the industry. 
ough most discouraging days it has stuck by the 
stry and steadfastly maintained that a utility so 
nUal could not perish. It has suffered financially 

with the reverses in the industry, for it prospers or 
declines with the industry. Which is to say that the 
JOURNAL is part and parcel of the industry, its cham
pion, its critic when criticism is helpful, and above all, its 
informant-the "bible of the industry," as is often said. 

With this number, the JOURNAL commemorates its 
fortieth anniversary. Its history, in bare outline, is pub
lished in the following pages. Interesting as this is, it 
does poor justice to the history that is disclosed by going 
back through the 64 volumes that compose its record. 
To one who is intensely interested in the industry today, 
here is a pastime of genuine pleasure. 

Going back to the very first issue, whose front cover 
masthead is reproduced on the second succeeding page, 
it is interesting to note that six pages of the total of 
2'4, including advertisements, were devoted to news of 
the American Street Railway Association which had 
recently been organized. Thus the JOURNAL has always 
been an enthusiastic supporter of association activities. 

From the start, the paper has featured progress 
and new methods-modernization. For progress is 
essential in an industry that not only is a direct 
impetus to great growth in the population of cities, but 
which must itself keep pace with the increasing 
demands upon it due to this very growth. 

Think what it would mean, for example, if present
day traffic had to be handled by horse cars. The indus
try would have to possess more than 1,000,000 horses 
and mules. The Chicago Surface Lines alone would 
have to have some 40,000 animals. Picture the stables 
for housing such a herd, the small army of hostlers 
to take care of them, and the scores of "white wings" 
required on the streets. Then you take a keener 
interest in the discussions of the "Refined Habits of the 
Louisville Street Railway Mule" that found space in 
some of the early issues. · 

It is also interesting to find that the JOURNAL has 
treated the street railway as an essential part of a 
city from the very first. We find this comment in an 
editorial in the issue of May, 1885: 

Without this cheap and convenient system of internal 
transportation, working within and in co-operation with 
the other greater or lesser divisions of labor, the modern 
city could not exist. Cities of a million population now 
are few in number and those several cities in the near 
future with

1
five million popu.lation would ·never exist ex

cept in the imagination of sanguine and false prophets, 
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but which by the aid of street transportation will be facts 
to be learned from the geography of our children. 

The JOURNAL was even then building for the future. 
It started out with a clear vision of the great function 
of transportation. That vision has been realized over 
and over, but it has constantly expanded. Now, with 
the new, flexible, mobile bus as an added tool, the vision 
of the transportation industry of the future is again as 
much beyond its present -scope as is the present industry 
beyond the horse car stage of 40 years ago. 

More than of any other individual, this vision of the 
JOURNAL has been the reflection of the vision and genius 
of its publisher, James H. McGraw-a great builder of 
industry. The JOURNAL was his "baby"-his first pub
lication and the beginning of the group which now are 
produced by the largest industrial and business paper 
publishing house in the world, of which he is the head. 
To him, clearly, is industry indebted for having set a 
new and substantially higher standard of editorial 
service in such papers. He has never spared e:cpense 
nor effort to make the JOURNAL, nor any of the other 
McGraw-Hill publications, of the utmost possible 
usefulness to their industries. He secs them as among 
the tools of industry and as such they must be sharp 
and true and made of the right metal. As he said to 
the writer, "My whole book of instructions for you is 
this: 'You cannot make the paper too good to suit me.'" 

It is that opportunity without limit. to serve the elec
tric railway industry to which the JOURNAL is now, 
even more than ever before, striving to measure up. It 
has a background and experience of 40 years to guide 
its future building. Its purpose will always be to merit 
the high place it holds in the estimation of the industry. 

Prosperity and the 
Electric Railway 

FOUR weeks of a bull market in Wall Street indicate 
the general impression of prosperous times ahead. 

President Coolidge in his speech in Chicago on Thurs
day of this week expressed the same thought, though 
with a word of caution that prosperity will come only 
if we work for it. Secretary l\lellon makes the same 
prediction in his annual report, published yesterday, 
in which he said: "The situation in America looks more 
favorable for sound and orderly economic development 
than at any time since the war." 

Undoubtedly the electric railway industry should 
prosper in times of general good business. With gen
eral industry active, employees must be carried back 
and forth to their places of work, and they will have 
more money to spend for other travel for themselves 
and their famili es. Their purchases will be greater, 
and those railways hauling freight should enjoy more 
business. As a necessary utility for all classes of 
people, the gross revenue of the electric railways of the 
country should increase with prosperous times. At the 
same time railways may expect an increase in their unit 
costs, though the inflation of the post-war period is 
not to be expected, as business conditions, both in this 
country and abroad, are on a much sounder basis than 
in 1920. 

Of course, the railway industry is very much better 
fitted to meet any increase in costs than it was in 
1914 and 1915. The essential nature of the service 
which it renders is generally recognized, its equipment 

for rendering this service is of better design 
much better condition than 10 years ago, and t 
for higher fares with increased expenses is g 
recognized. A slight increase in the cost of 
tion, if it comes, need not be a cause, by and 
for worry. But during the period now coming 
railways should watch carefully their expenses 
as their receipts, and if the former with careful 
agement rise unduly they should lose no time in 
ing some system of fares which will increase the mi 
of profit. 

Modernization 
Builds :Morale 

MATERIAL improvement in the morale of the 
ating and maintenance employees is a certaiJ 

product of real modernization work on an ell 
railway. lts importance is perhaps as great • 
direct results for which modernization is undert 
namely, economies, better patronage and better 
relations. This is just beginning to be rcnliz• 
the properties which now have their moderniz 
programs well along. 

The modernization work on the Eastern Ma~ 
setts Street Railway system, resulting in far 
operation at lower maintenance costs, was told t 
in this paper, page 808, Nov. 8, and discussed editll 
on page 830 in the issue for Nov. 15. On this pr 
the management has noticed a most desirable c 
in the attitude of the employees. Because new t!I 
mcnt has replaced a large part of the old 
equipment put in good condition, the mnintenan 
think now, when n car comes in, that it is 
repairing. They have some respect for it. AJit0 
a motorman takes a car out, he does so with the 
that it is a good piece of equipment, not n d 
"pile of junk.'' He has assurance that it is JO 
run all day and not have to be pulled in after 
hours. 

It is easy to comprehend what such a fcelinJ 
fidcnce in and respeet for the equipment, spread 
property, means in the way of improved scn·icl'.', 
public relations, more revenue and less expense. 

An interesting reflection of the poor morale 
results from the opposite situation on n rail 
observed the other day. This was on a property 
one ls almost afraid to ride on the cars for f 
will fall down on his head and where there 
been a new car or a new piece of equipment si 
time whereof the memory of the present genera 
employees runncth not to the contrary. 

A conductor came up to the front end for a , 
with the motorman while the car awaited the 
signal. He said to his teammate: 

"How's she acting now?" The c.'lr had cviden 
pulled in that morning and was now on its fi 
out of the carhouse again. The motorman repli 

"She's pretty good now. They put a new tip NI 
controller." 

"I'm glad to see something new around here," 
the conductor. 

That remark to]d volumes about the condition of 
property and the indifferent morale of the men. I 
virtually impossible to have good morale, a mat 
profound importance, on a system that has for 
years not had a new car nor any evidence of 
up to date. 
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Forty Years of 
~~Electric Railway Journal'' 

WITH the issues of November 
this paper, formerly the 
STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, 

mpleted 40 years of publication 
rvice to the street railway indus
r. It was the first paper in this 
·Id. The industry then was al
ady of sufficient magnitude that 
e need was felt by the men in the 
Id for a medium in which to ex
ange information and keep them 
, to date on the inventions and 
perirnents which were the fore
nners of important developments 
on to come in the street railway 
:!ustry. There were then some 525 
rse railway companies in 300 cities 
the United States. Their equip

int comprised 16,000 four-wheel 
rs and 100,000 horses and mules. 
In addition there were cable rail-
1ys in six cities-San Francisco, 
iicago, Cincinnati, Kansas City, 
ew York and Philadelphia. Al
ough the cable had been intro
ced in 1873 in San Francisco, pri-
1rily to provide service on the steep 
tis, its further use had made slow 
adway. This was principally on 
count of the excessive cost of in-
1llation as compared with the sim
i track required for a horse railway. 
Electric propulsion of cars at this 
ne was hardly more than a dream. 
1e idea had been conceived sev
al years before. A number of 
.rely experimental and exhibi
>n lines had been built in the 

Historical Sketch of the Be
ginning, Development Poli
cies and Service Rendered 
by a Publication Which 
for Forty Years Has Been 
the Principal Medium for 
Disseminating News and 
Technical Information of the 
Street and Interurban Rail
ways- It Has Striven to Be 
of Major Service to the In
dustry Through the Transi
tion from Horse Car and 
Cable to Electric Car and 
Recently to Include the Bus 

period dating from 1879. The elec
tric propulsion of cars necessarily 
awaited, however, on the develop
ment of electric generating ma
chinery and of railway motors and 
control. In fact, looking back now, 
it seems fair to say that in large 
measure it was the electrical manu
facturers · who made possible the 
great local transportation industry 
of today. 

The first electric street car line 
to be operated in regular service, 
t hat installed in Cleveland by Bentley 
and Knight, was 2 miles long and 
had three cars operating on a crude 
underground conduit. It made its 
HJ:,pearance about the time of the 
STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, going into 

service in July, 1884. Thus the 
JOURNAL may be said to have been 
born with the electric railway. The 
installation at Richmond, Va., by 
Sprague, which is usually referred to 
as the first practical electric road, 
did not come along until four years 
afterward. It, of course, was by far 
t he largest installation up to that 
time, and more than any other proved 
the practicability of electricity for 
car propulsion. The discussions of 
electric operation in the early issues 
of the JOURNAL were thus based on 
the experimental installations. 

The founding of the paper was also 
nearly contemporaneous with that of 
the American Street Railway As
sociation, and in one of the early 
issues gave a report of the second 
annual convention of that association. 

This, in a few words, was the ex
tent and nature of the industry when 

·the JOURNAL was started in Novem
ber, 1884. The first conception of 
the paper had been the idea of 
Emerson P. Harris of Chautauqua 
County, N. Y. He had lifted a street 
railway department out of the Jour
nal of Railway Appliances, a steam 
railway paper, to create the STREET 
RAILWAY JOURNAL as a separate 
monthly publication. This new pa
per during the first 4½ years was 
edited by Robert Grimshaw, George 
L. Fowler and Mr. Harris. It dealt 
mostly with horses and allied top;cs 
and the early transportation prob-
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lem-s, with some articles and discus
sion on cable inst.'\Jlations and elec
trical experiments. 

James H. McGraw, another young 
man from Chautauqua County, had 
come with the American Railway 
Publishing Company, which was the 
publisher of the Joumal of Railway 
Appliances, Power and the STREET 
RAILWAY JOURNAL, early in 1885. In 
1889 he purchased the STREET RAIL
WAY JOURNAL and started his own 
company. l\Ir. l\IcGrnw then became 
editor and manager as well as 
publisher. This was about the 
time of the real beginning of 
electric operation of street rail
ways. While with the American 
Railway Publishing Company l\lr. 
l\lcGraw had been everywhere that 

anything new of import.'lncc was go
ing on in the industry. He had seen· 
the great value of this intimate first 
hand cont.'lct and observation. So 
\\ith the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL 
as his own, he began editing the 
paper from the field. This has been 
the fixed policy of l\lr. l\lcGraw ever 
since aJI of his present great group 
of industrial publications. 

Besides his personal editorinl work 
Mr. McGraw de,·eloped an organiza
tion and got enough business in the 
paper to carry the expense and make 
possible this extensive traveling and 
field editing. C. B. Fairchild, Edward 
E. Higgins and Henry W. Blake were 
the editors whose labors contributed 
early toward giving the paper a 
standing in the field. 

The JOURNAL was newsy 
readable and in great dt•m 
It was ed ited with sel f-assura 
There was a cnpti\·a ti ng 11po 
ncity about it and a n atmosp 
of intimacy with the reader. 
service rendered to the Amt•ri 
Street Railway Associat ion waff 1 

valuable. This consisted in print! 
notices and full and prompt r~port 
of meetings. The names of a:c:,4oc1 
tion officers appeared in a ma:.st 
in every issue. 

The first issue contained m 
than six pages of convention repo 
Of its 24 pages, four were OC('up· 
with editorials, personal!!, lettP 
and fillers. Nearly 13 pages of 
vcrtising completed the conte 
The first page was occupied with 
obituary notice, i11ullt r:ited with 
wood cut of William B. Lewis, 
had been president of the Brook 
City Railroad, which incidentalJy 
the same corporate identity tod 
as then. 

In these early issues the naml' 
C. J. Van Depoclc was much'in 
dence, as his company was very act 
at the time in making installation 
electric railways. Joh n Stephen 
the \'eteran car builder, " 
on the e,·olut ion of the street c 
in which he had played an 
portant parl Bentley and Kni 
whose names arc linked with pion 
electric railway work, fij..rured p 
inently. The opportunity to r 
the street ra ilway field through 
widely circulated paper was ap 
ciatcd by Sidney H. Short, Frank 
Sprague, Elihu Thomson, E. 
Houston, J. C. Henry and m 
others. These men were prolific 
ideas regarding the electric mot 
and its application. Their comm 
and the articles regarding their • 
ventions made reading of intt 
interest to street ra ilway men. 

Mr. Fairchild, upon becoming 
tor of the paper, began visiting st 
railway properties. spending enou 
time on each really to becomt- a 
quaintcd with its problems and 1 

equipment. Hill resea rches w 
promptly reflected in the pa 
which showed clearly tha t it 
being edited from the field. 

One of his first ,·enture.-- wa. 
series of talk!! with electric raihva· 
men. in which he used the dialoi.ru 
form of reporting. He bei;:-an i1 
July, 1889, with C. D. Wyman. ,·iC' 
president Central Park, North l 
East Rh·er Railroad. The "talk · 
made a big h it a nd were contin 
for some time. )I r. Fairchild wrot, 
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from the field fully illustrated de
scriptions of electric railway condi
tions in many important cities. 
These studies were unique and their 
thoroughneRs commended them. They 
were voluminous but easy to read and 
were of great service to the industry. 
During 1893 and 1894 all but four 
states in the country were visited and 
thei"r railways studied in detail. 

:\Ir. Fairchild had not been travel
ing long among street railway prop
erties before he discovered a need 
for some kind of a systematic text
book in this field. The scattered 
railways needed a foundation of in
formation as to best practice if they 
were to progress without making 
costly mistakes. He undertook to 
furnish it. He began in the JouR
XAL in 1890 a series of copyrighted 
articles on street railway practice, 
later published in book form with the 
title: "Street Railways; Their Con
struction, Operation and l\lainte
nance." As one of the earliest books 
on practical electric railway construc
tion and operation, this proved to be 
a splendid piece of work which was 
widely read and highly appreciated 
by the industry. 

Mr. Fairchild's principal contribu
tion to the paper during his 6-year 
connection with it was that he 
brought it into personal contact with 
the leaders of the industry. These 
6 years comprised the period of most 
rapid electrification of the horse, 
steam and cable street railways. He 
watched this process not at long 
range from the office, but on the 
ground. Although not a railway man 

,\n 1-;1ahnnd.- l\"oocl Cut from tht- Co,·t-r of thl" :oitrt-t"t Rullwuy Journal of Jun.-. 1886. 
If- :-.hnwN fh,- Jnt,-rlor of 11 Nt•w ('ur nf tht- l\lt>trn1>olltan Unllron.d. UoNlon. The Cut \YnN 
lIMf"d In S11h•r•1u.-nt loau .. A In an Adv .. rllsement of the Unite.I Stnt .. ,. St .. nm and Slreet 
Jtullway A,h-ertlolng Cnmpany, Ltd. 

by training he was able to sense the manufacturers, a list of exhibitors 
problems that confronted the men containing 117 names, and a mem
who were doing pioneer work in bership list of the association. · 

chusetts Institute of Technology, 
finishing it in 1888. • 

After graduation, Mr. Blake had 
been connected with the Sµrague 
Electric Railway & Motor Company, 
for which he handled advertising 
and publicity. This work naturally 
hrought him into contact with the 
trade press of that day, and he be
came acquainted with Mr. McGraw. 

transportation. 
It was in 1891 that the first 

"Souvenir" issue of the JOURNAL 
appeared. This was a supplement to 
the paper, issued in advance of the 
A.S.R.A. convention. Its purpose 
was to prepare the way for the 
convention. 

As to editorial contents, the main 
feature of the "Souvenir" was a 
group of articles regarding the con
vention locality, each of the many 
railways in Pittsburgh and Alle
gheny being covered. Th is practice 
has since been followed in what 
later were designated as "Conven
tion Issues" rather than "Souvenirs," 
whenever the convention has been 
held elsewhere than at a pleasure 
resort. There was also a history 
covering the 9 years of the associa
tion, articles regarding leading 

MR. BLAKE JOINS THE STAFF 

When Henry W. Blake came with 
the JOURNAL in January, 1891, as 
assistant to Mr. Fairchild, he added 
an element to the organization that 
it had not had before. He had had 
unusual educational advantages. He 
had graduated from the Sheffield 
Scientific School of Yale University 
in 1886, in civil engineering, and had 
followed his Yale course with one in 
electrical engineering at the Massa-

l\Ir. Blake co-operated heartily 
with Mr. Fairchild in the endeavor 
to make the paper practical. He was 
the natural successor of Mr. Fair
child when the latter left the paper 
in 1894. 

Studies in Electric Railway Economics 

By 1893 the STREET RAILWAY 

JOURNAL was so firmly estab
lished and had made so creditable 
a record for itself that it was ambi
tious to render even greater servi:~ 

to the industry than it had done 
theretofore. The opportunity de
veloped through the appearance on 
the scene of Edward E. Higgins, 
who after some 7 years experience 
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with several manufacturing com
panies traveled extensively abroad. 
On returning home he opened a con
sulting engineering office, but soon 
after, in 1893, joined the staff of the 
JOURNAL as co-editor. 

He had already begun the prepara
tion of a series of articles on street 
railway investments. These were 
published in the JOURNAL, beginning 
in the January, 1894, issue. They 
were a notable contribution to a new 
subject and attracted wide attention. 
Later, these articles were published 
in book form. 

While the articles were coming 
out, the preparation of a financial 

/ manual was also under way. It first 
rippenred in June, 1894, as a supple
ment to the JOURNAL. At first 1t 
carried the title "American Street 
Railway Investments," but it later 
became the "McGraw Electric Rail
way l\fanual." The supplement was 
bound in cloth of a brilliant red 
color, from which it soon became 
known as the "Red Book," a nick
name which continued through its 
21 years of existence. 

The "Red Book" contained much 
financial information that was not 

available elsewhere, even including 
subdivided operating data when such 
were available. In the first issue 
there were reports of more than 
1,000 railways operating in about 600 
cities and towns. 

The consolidations that were going 
on as horse car lines were bought 
up extended their range and made 
the financing less and less a matter 
of local concern. Large sums of 
money ,,·ere needed and it became 
necessary to go to outside investors 
for funds. This naturally made a 
field for the "Red Book," which 
stepped in to help selJ the idea of 
the electric railway as a desirable 
investment field. 

Mr. Higgins continued as co-editor 
of the JOURNAL until 1900, when he 
retired to enter the general publish
ing field. He was with the paper 
during the period when his e."tpert 
knowledge was most needed, that is, 
during the constructive, speculative 
period of the business. 

The "Red Book" which he started 
was continued after he left the JOUR
NAL, as long as there appeared to be 
a field for it. It was discontinued 
with the volume for 1914. 

railways of the United States and 
Canada, it also increased in prestige 
abroad. The practical application of 
electricity as a propelling power for 
street railways in Europe lagged 
somewhat behind that in this coun
try. Although Siemens & Halske had 
demonstrated that electric cars w(!re 
practical as early as 1879, it was noL 
until 1894 and 1895 that really acti.-e 
European tramway deYelopment took 
place. In the meantime the phenom
enal success of the electric railway in 
this country was creating abroad I 
demand for American apparatus, 
and large quantities W(!re exported. 

The JOURNAL had a considerable 
share in keeping Europe informed as 
to what America was doing along 
this line. It was natural, therefore, 
that the office of the pnper was fre
quent))• visited by representati\'es or 
delegations from Great Britain an 
the Continent who had been sent 
here to study American practice. 
This brought the editors into c)Ollt' 
touch with foreign deYelopments. 
Furthermore, the paper had compe
tent foreign correspondents a 
early established a London office in 
charge of A. W. Shaw, who i-ernd 
as European manager until 1917. 

Real N ew·spaper Ser vice Started ~lessrs. McGraw, Higgins and 
Blake had traveled extensively i 
Europe. They wer(! quick to see th 
desirability of publishing a specia 
European edition which would in 
crease the already large foreiR 
subscription list and render the ad 
vertising more fruitful. Such a 
edition, started in 1897, was a modi 
ficntion of the American edition, som 
parts of the latter being lifted ou 

A S FAR as the style of the con
£\. tents went the STREET RAILWAY 
JOURNAL was newsy from the start. 
It went as far as a monthly publi
cation could go in furnishing news, 
but in its first decade there was not 
the pressure upon it for prompt news 
service that came about in the mid
dle '90s. By this period the street 
railway business was booming. The 
incorporation of new companies was 
of frequent occurrence, and enor
mous quantities of supplies were be
ing purchased. So the JOURNAL pub
lishers felt it incumbent upon them 
to provide news service of a more 
comprehensive nature. 

The first step was the issuing of a 
daily business news bulletin for the 
benefit of advertisers and prospective 
advertisers. This put the facts 
promptly before those who could 
most immediately benefit from know
ing them. Information for the news 
bulletin was secured from local corre
spondents, by the editors, etc. The 
more permanent items of news used 
in the bulletin were salvaged for in
sertiotJ in the regular issues of the 
JOURNAL. 

Experience with the news bulJetin, 
and the desire of the publishers · to 
improve the news service furnished 

to alJ subscribers, led, in June, 1899, 
to the issuing of a weekly supple
ment, devoted entirely to news. This 
was continued to the end of the 
year, when it was incorporated with 
the paper as a regular feature. With 
the issue of Jan. 6, 1900, the STREET 
RAILWAY JOURNAL became a regular 
weekly. 

and a section dealing with foreign 
:S::., ~ :I?OB'l:'EB dz: CO.. prnctice being inserted. 
--.... -- •ua.NU 

0
' The body of the paper \\·a.s all i 

·· LIGHTLOCOMOTIVES English, but to assist the forei 
PlffiBUR6, PA. subscribers quickly to gain a com 

_ st!.":'.:.t.:,~••- ••'-" ,.. prehensh·e idea of the contents of a 
issue, digests of the principal ar 

Aaolh..r T;n, .. of :llollTe l'o..-er Adnrllof'd ticles were printed in French, Ger 
la the hoaf' of .lananr:,-, 111111 

During the first month the first 
issue of the paper contained 66 text 
pages and the others 12 each, but 
gradually the news issues increased 
in size and finally all issues became 
uniform. The news section, how
ever, was printed in a definite place 
in the paper, thus continuing in a 
way the identity of the news issue. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
FOREIGN PRACTICE 

man and Spanish. The digest facil 
itated the use of the paper, a!'! 
person familiar with one of the for 
eign languages was able with its ai 
to determine whether it was nece• 
sary for him to dig into the origin 
article. References to figure num 
bers in the articles were gi\'en i 
the digest, thus YirtualJy illustrat 
ing it. 

The foreign edition with the di 
gest was continued for seYeral year 
until the increasing familiaritr o 

While during its first decade the the JOURNAL'S foreign readers wi 
RTREET RAILWAY JOURNAL was grow- English rendered it no longer neces 
ing in influence among the street sary. 
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Journal Becomes More Technical 

THAT the STREET RAILWAY 
JOURNAL was keeping in close 

contact with its rapidly developing 
industry was indicated by the in
creasingly technical, although always 
practical, nature of many of its ar
ticles. From 1895 onward, for, say, 
15 years, the progress of electric 
railways was mainly along engineer
ing lines. Power plants and power 
transmission, track design and con
struction, scientific application of 
motors, and heavy electric traction 
were features of transportation 
work which had attracted engineers. 
The JOURNAL became largely an en
gineering paper for a time. 

An excellent illustration of the 
work of the paper along engineer
ing lines is furnished by the cam
paign on train-resistance formulas. 
Obviously it was essential to design
ers to know what resistance a car 
or train would have to overcome at 
rnrious speeds. 

The JOURNAL started with a for
mula determined by John Lundie, a 
consulting engineer who had had 
much to do with the elevated rail
ways in Chicago. The Lundie for
mula soon became famous through 
the publicity thus given to it. Ex
perts like C. 0. Mailloux, W. H. 
Blood, Jr., and others brought out 
the results of their work through the 
JOIJRNAL almost as a matter of 
course. Within 10 years its columns 
became the repository of most of the 
writings on the subject, and the pa
per was widely quoted. All of the 
early literature on train resistance 
refers to the JOURNAL as the source 
of much original information. 

The height of the train resistance 
formula campaign came about 1902, 
when the soundness of some of the 
conclusions of the paper were at
tacked. Mr. Blake was abroad that 
year and was present at the office of 
the Siemens - Halske Electric Com
pany in Berlin .just as the proof 
sheets of the report on the famous 
Zossen high-speed railway tests 
came in. He was permitted to send 
some summary sheets to New York 
for publication long in advance of 
other publicity. The Zossen results 
vindicated the JOURNAL'S reasoning 
and the conclusions were driven 
home by a series of editorials. 

When in 1904 the Electric Rail
way Test Commission was organized 
in connection with the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition, to utilize the 
facilities of the exposition for scien
ti'ic investigation, Mr. McGraw was 
invited to become one of the five 

members in recognition of the work 
which his paper had done in encour
aging the laying of a sound engi
neering basis for railway work.* 

The Test Commission produced an 
elaborate and valuable report which 
many were anxious to have published 
in book form. As no one else would 
finance the printing, Mr. McGraw 
agreed to do so because he- said -it 
had to be made available to the in
dustry. 

The JOURNAL also did an impor
tant work for the industry along 
power plant lines beginning back in 
the early '90s. The rapid expan
sion of the electric railway business 
created an enormous market for 
power-plant machinery, because the 
railways required power on a large 
scale and required it at once. Power 
was not available from lighting 
plants in the necessary quantities, 
and of the proper variety for railway 
use, so that each railway, no matter 
how small, had to have its own plant. 
Beginning in 1891 or earlier, ar
ticles on power plants and power 
plant practices became conspicuous. 
In 1897 the paper secured from a 
well-known engineer, Dr. Charles 
E. Emery, a notable series of articles 
on engines for electric railway 
power plants. This began in the 
"Souvenir" issue of that year and 
continued into the following year. 
The articles formed a veritable trea
tise on the subject and were of great 
value to the industry. 

As each important power plant 
was built for an electric railway 
property, it was described fully in 
the paper in order to illustrate the 
technical advances. From time to 
time articles of a more general na
ture were published, including many 
editorials on all phases of power de
velopment. 

This continued until, in recent 
years, electric railways have tended 
more and more to purchase power 
from central stations. To secure op
erating economy, large power plants 
and super-power plants have been 
developed to generate electric power 
on a large scale, distributing it to 
all classes of customers. The elec
tric railway makes an excellent cus
tomer for such a plant, and in many 
cases can buy power cheaper than 
generate it. This situation has nat
urally been reflected in the pages of 
the JOURNAL, which, of late years, 

•James G. ,vhlte was cha irman of this 
commission ; H . II. Vreeland, treasurer ; 
Mr. McGraw; secretary; the other members 
were George F. McCullough a nd W. J . 
WIigus. 

have contained proportionately much 
less material on this subject. 

ACTIVE INTEREST TAKEN IN 
ELECTRIFICATION 

About the time that train resist
ance had become reasonably well 
understood, it happened that the 
electrification of steam railroads be
gan to attract attention. The 
JOURNAL fortunately was in a posi
tion to be of great assistance in this 
development. The task of dissemi
nating information on heavy trac
tion fell naturally upon the paper 
because most of the pioneer work in 
this line was done by men trained in 
electric railway work. 

The application of electric motive 
power in hauling heavy trains be
gan, in this country, with the elec
trification of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad tunnel in Baltimore in 
1894, but it was nearly 10 years 
thereafter before railroad managers 
became seriously interested. Even 
then the raffroads were very slow to 
recognize the electric locomotive as 
a coming thing, and made installa
tions only as necessitate-d by tunnel 
conditions. In the meantime the 
JOURNAL kept hammering away, edi
torially and by the best of technical 
news service, to convince transpor
tation men that there was a field for 
electric operation of trains. That 
this work was thoroughly done was 
indicated by the extended use of the 
paper for reference on this subject. 
A recent French work on electrifica
tion in the United States, as well as 
American bibliographies on the sub
ject, are replete with references to 
the paper. From the beginning all 
important installations have been 
fully covered and their significant 
features have been pointed out. 

CAMPAIGN FOR PUBLICITY 

While, with the industry, the 
JOURNAL was becoming more tech
nical, the publishers and editors of 
the paper did not confine themselves 
to engineering. One thing they early 
recognized was the need for pub
licity of electric railway affairs if 
good public relations were to be pre
served. The JOURNAL took a leading 
position in this matter, far ahead of 
that occupied by railway managers 
generally. Editorially and in news 
articles it preached the gospel of 
frankness in dealing with the public. 
Progress was slow, but in time re
sults began to come, especially as 
public service commissions increas
ingly required full information to be 
filed. Now, of course, publicity is 
accepted as the normal thing. 

• 
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In l\Iay, 1908, l\lr. l\IcGraw pur
chased from Hugh M. Wilson the 
only serious competitor of the 
STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL, the Elec
tric Railway Review. With the first 
issue of June the two papers were 
combined as the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL. 

At the time of the consolidation of 
the JOURNAL and the Rei•iew the lat
ter was in its eighteenth year. The 
paper was started in Chicago in 1891 
as the Street Railway Review by H. H. 
Windsor, with whom was associated 
Fred S. Kenfield, Western advertis
ing manager of the STREET RAILWAY 
JOURNAL. Ten years after the Review 
was started Mr. Windsor sold his in-

terest in the paper to his partner, 
who Ol'ganized the Kenfield Publish
ing Company. l\lr. Kenfield in turn 
sold the property in 1906 to Mr. 
Wilson, publisher of the Railway 
Age, and left the publishing business. 

The Rei•icw was impro,:ed in every 
way by :\Ir. Wilson and became an 
active competitor of the JOURNAL. 

When the JOURNAL absorbed the 
Review its staff experienced a wel
come increase. In addition the 
JOURNAL gained several editorial fea
tures, including the daily edition 
issued in connection with the annual 
convention of the Electric Railway 
Association and the annual statis
tical issue. 

Th e Dictionary and the Directory 
suing two years, and it was com
pleted during 1911. 

The book comprised 355 pages, of 
which 63 contained definitions to the 
number of 2,200. The remainder 
was made up of illustrations-pic
tures and drawings of cars and 
parts of cars, with details of equip
ment. As stated by the committee, 
the primary purpose of the diction
ary was to assist in bringing about 

standardization of the terms used 
electric car building and mai 
nance. It was an outstanding i. 

ice of the )lcGraw Publishing C 
pany to the industry. 

The present publication of 
electric railway directory was 
outgrowth of early work done 
the paper. It dates back to J 
1885, for in the issue of the STR 
RAILWAY JoUR:-:AL for that mo 
appears an official list of stn•et r 
ways of the United States and C 
ada. It continued to be prin 
monthly until June, 1892, af 
which it appeared only quarterly 
n period of 5 years. By 1897 
directory had grown so that it 
printed separately in the form o 
booklet nbout 4 in. x G in. in size. 
a supplement to the paper. Thi:
gan the second stage of ilc; dev 
ment. The booklet was not cir 
lated generally, but was prin 
mainly for ndvertisers. For 
railway it gave the officers, tr 
mileage, and numbers of motor 
trail cars. There was no adve 
ing in it. Beginning with the i 
for February, 1904, the direct 
became essentially the ~lcGraw F.I 
tric Railway Directory of today, ~ 
a page size of 4 in. x 81 in. 

A FEW months before the JOURNAL 
took over the Review in 1908, 

Jan. 1 of that year to be exact, the pa
per had engaged as associate editor, 
Rodney Hitt, who for nearly G years 
had been connected with the Railroad 
Gazette and who had had valuable ex
perience in compiling and revising 
several of the railway dictionaries 
which the Boardman Publishing 
Company issued in co-operation with 
committees of the steam railroad 
associations. Plans were soon laid to 
publish a similar dictionary for elec
tric railways in co-operation with 
the American Street and Interurban 
Railway Association. 

The Journal front 1908 On 

As an advisory committee on the 
proposed dictionary, the association 
appointed H. H. Adams, New York 
City; Paul Winsor, Boston, and Rich
ard McCulloch, St. Louis. 

The preparation of the dictionary 
went along steadily during the en-

SINCE 1908 the most conspicuous 
single addition to the service 

rendered by the paper has been 
the improvement in the field of main
tenance. The edjtors realized that 
the subject of maintenance had be
come so important in the eyes of the 
electric railway operator that they 
should give it more intense treat-

)lotor )hllntrnaDf't'I anti ~torRJ:'tt In I IUI I 
Reproduction of a wood cut In one of !he early Issues of the STRt:r.r H.ULWAT Jot'RSAL 

ment. Consequently, a special ma 
tenance number, the first of 
nnnual series which has contin 
until the present time, was is. 
April 4, 1908. In 1913 the num 
and range of the article.!1 on mai 
nance were increased and segregat 
in a special department. 

This equipment and maintena 
section was well received in the fie 
It resulted in the further den•) 
ment of the maintenance sen·ice, 
devoting an entire issue each mo 
to mechanical and engineering m 
ters, except for the timely ne 
material which alway.!1 has the ri 
of way. Such· a plan was start 
with the issue of February 23, 1!11 
The regular weekly equipmc·nt a 
maintenance department was om 
ted. Later, the weekly dcpartm 
was restored, supplementing for t 
weekly subscribers the sen·1 
furnished by the monthly. 

INTEREST IN Bus ~IAIT.RIALIZEl! 

The JOURNAL early fore:-a,,· th 
electric railway mann~ers should 
wen informed on motor bus devel<1 
ments. It published articles on t 
place of the bu.!1 and advocated 
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proper co-ordination of bus and rail 
service. The paper was in a difficult 
situation because for the ultimate 
good of the electric railway industry 
it had to take an advanced position. 
The electric railway industry had 
suffered so keenly from jitney com
petition that it was in no mood to dis
cuss the subject and in general re
sented the suggestion that electric 
railways should operate buses. The 
paper urged that, as transporta
tion experts, the railways should 
control a complete co-ordinated sys
tem. But not all railway managers 
belie\'ed that buses could be operated 
at a profit and they hesitated to go 
into the business. They did not like 
to see their favorite paper advocat
ing what seemed to them to be a 
suicidal policy. Yet it was clear 
to the JOURNAL editors that a great 
service could be done both the elec
tric railways and the independent 
bus operators by showing the proper 
field of the bus and by preaching the 
principle of helpful co-ordination 
rather than destructive competition. 

The logical answer could only be a 
separate pnper with a bus appeal, 
which would reach both the bus 
operator and the electric railway in
terested in bus operation. Such a 
paper, named Bus Transportation, 
was started in January, 1922. 

Harold V. Bozell, then co-editor of 
the JOURNAL was appointed editor of 
the new paper as well, and Carl W. 
Stocks, mannging editor. Mr. Stocks 
became its editor on July 1, 1922, 
when :\[r. B'ozell was transferred to 
the Electrical lV orld. 

The starting of a bus paper by 
the l\fcGraw-Hill company was con
sidered by electric railway men gen
erally as a wise move. The opinion 
was not unanimous, however. ,vith
out waiting to see how the publish
inir plan would be worked out, one 
of the stnte electric railway associa
tions voiced extreme opposition in a 
formal resolution. 

The JOURNAL continued its plan of 
treating the bus and opposition to 
the new venture soon died down. In 
due course the electric railways be-
1tan to show a genuine interest in 
the bus, as was well illustrated at. 
the 1923 and 1924 conventions of the 
American Electric Railwav Associa
tion, where bus exhibits· were the 
most conspicuous feature. In fact, 
~everal of the railways which ob
jected to the publication of Bus 
Transportation are large users of 
buses today. 

The depression in the industry re
sulting from the high costs attend-

n.-.1•1 TD STREET IL\JLWAT JOtmNAL • -----~----~-----

203 VAN BUREN STREET. C HICACO, ILL., 

.:>wnlng the Ven Depoele Patents for Electric Railways end 
ror Ven Depoele Motors. ere prepared to equip railways with 
their 'Electric System. 

We clelr/1 to have the best end most economical Electric 
Motor In the World . 

We are not Selling Stock, but Doing Business. ___ ........ ____ .._,.. __ _.,,. ............... __ ..,.., .. ...... 
Van Depoele Electric Manufg_ Co. 

The, t'lrot ,\dn•rlloc,m.-nt of Any J•:lectrlc Unllwny J,qulpmc,nt to Appear In the P111,.-r. 
Thi• \1"11• In the lsoue of llecember, 18115. 

ant upon the war reacted unfavor
ably upon the JOURNAL from the 
business standpoint. Many advertis
ers stuck by faithfully, even when 
business was dullest, but the mount
ing costs of production had the same 
erTect on publishing as on electric 
railway operation. Retrenchment 
was necessary, but even though the 
paper was losing money, the essen
tial editorial service was maintained. 

So~rn CHANGES IN THE STAFF 
As Mr. Blake approached the end 

of a thirty-year period of service, 
with the JOURNAL, he appreciated the 
fact that he should have associated 
with him a younger man of the exec
utive type of mind and trained to 
relieve him of details. Accordingly, 
Harold V. Bozell, in February, 
1920, became associate editor of the 
paper. He was promoted to the posi
tion of co-editor with Mr. Blake a 
few months later, but in July, 1922, 
was transferred to the Electrical 
World, becoming co-editor of that 
paper with W. H. Onken, Jr. 

When Mr. Bozell was transferred 
to the Electrical World; Harry L. 
Brown, who since 1915 had been first 
Western editorial representative, then 

associate editor and later Western 
editor, with headquarters in Chicago, 
except for 20 months of military 
service, was transferred to New York 
as managing editor. On Jan. 1, 1923, 
he was appointed co-editor with Mr. 
Blake and placed in executive charge. 

During 1923 the editorial staff was 
increased with a view to rendering 
a more practical service to the in
dustry. To permit this, three new 
men were secured from electric 
railway properties, Messrs. Charles 
Gordon, J. A. Miller, Jr., and M. B. 
Knox, and one from a consulting 
engineering practice, Morris Buck. 
G. J. MacMurray and C. W. Squier, in 
addition to Mr. Blake, also members 
of the pre~ent staff, had been with 
the paper for a number of years. 

As executive editor, Mr. Brown be
lieved that the electric railway in
dustry, with returning prosperity 
could and would support this more 
comprehensive editorial service. Mr. 
McGraw was willing to back him 
up. The field has responded; the 
paper has won increased recognition, 
and the revenue from advertising has 
grown so that this standard of serv
ice can be maintained and improved 
upon in the future. 
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~~souvenirs" a Series of Text Books 

T HE story of the ELECTRIC RAilr 
WAY JOURNAL would not be com

plete without further reference to 
the annual which has been published 
since 1891 just prior to the conven
tion of the American Street Railway 
Association, later the American 
Street and Interurban Railway Asso
ciation, and still later the American 
Electric Railway Association. The 
purpose of this publication at the 
outset was to acquaint the members 
of the association with the local 
street railway situation in the con
vention center, and to give them full 
information regarding the associa
tion officers and their activities. 

The annual was distributed long 
enough in advance of the convention 
t~ permit those who expected to at-

tend it to receive their copies before 
starting, and thus prepare them to 
make the most of their opportuni-

. ties. Those who remained at home 
benefited also, through being fur
nished with unusually complete 
information regarding railway con
ditions in a particular section of the 
country. 

The annual was at first known as 
the "Souvenir," and it was issued as 
a supplement to the paper. It was 
printed on stock of finer quality than 
the regular issues and no expense 
was spared on illustrations and text 
preparations. Later, the "Souvenir" 
became a section of a regular issue, 
printed and bound separately, but 
paged so as to bind in its proper 
place in the volume. Still later, as 

at present, one of the regular i 
was enlarged to accommodate the 
ticles appropriate to the occasion, 
enlarged issue being known as 
Convention Number. 

In 1907 the electric railway 
ciation began the practice of hol 
most of its meetings at Atlantic C 
N. J., thus obviating the nee 
for the kind of a program whic 
Convention Issue had pro,•ided 
16 years. The plan was ch 
therefore, for issues of Atlantic C 
convention years, at least, to one 
der which a review was given of 
progress made in the art along 11 

lines particularly active at the ti 
Examples are heavy traction, 
fare work, interurban practice, o 
man cars, and public relations. T 
table published herewith give!! t 
full list of subjects. 

The Convention Nuruhers of Electric Rnihrny Journal 

Year Convention City Contonta of Con,·ontion Xumbtt \"oar Connntlon Cit>· Contoot1 of Connntion 1'um~r 
1891 Pitubuni:h lli8tory of AmonMln St..,..t Rn1l .. ·ari A,,ooc,lation- Artl• 1907 Atlantic City Fiflll Atlantk City eonTontlnn - Railroad •IN:t 

.i .. regarding Pittabun,:h and A l•l!hony railwayw - lion IPoe - All ph...,.. of ,l....,ri6eatioo, ioel 
Ar1icll'O about manulaeturon - U.t of 01hibitnfll maintr-nant"t-, •irrt' tali.ton up - Thf"l'f" ,..., a , .. .__ 
( 117)-l\lembefllhip hat of aaaoc,iation. ar1ldr hy Philip Oa•1nn <>n olretrinl N1uipm• 

IR92 Cloveland Ar1id"" rognrdlng th• &Modatinn and tho con,·•ntioo main lino rail .. ay1 in l·:uropr. 
f>rogram - B10,:raph1oa of lo,,al comm1t1•• m•mh<-n- 1908 Allantlc City Oprratln11 praotl••- Ar1kl"' d ... 11 "ith ,rr pluyn eocriptloru, of local rail,.•ay, - l\laoulnetuttn' 
section. tnlnm(ln. 1'f")farf" •·ork. train di,.pa1<-h10,, t 

;893 l\lilwaukoc Extended articl"" on ••wral (()("al rail,.·ay ayat•fflll. 
and fa,.., traok, avorbnd, carhouara, r,pair oh<'I"' 

189 ◄ Atlanln Tenth annivtfllftry. F.lnbnf1lte ar1ide on Atlanta -
1909 Df'n,·t'r T•t'nty-fiftb annlvt'narv-Tr•m•·ay e.i1ua1ioq 

Biographical notoa of Amorican Stro•I Railway A•o- Dt"DV<"r co,·tirt"d. •• •rll u lntf"rtJrhn.n n1J.-a,· 

elation offic,,n and commlttN! m•mben - lliotory of 11,,.•li"n and praotico In th• \h,t - 11 .. 1.o,r 
the Snu:11:'l' RAILWAY JOtnl>fAL - Othor artidl'O - proct'dio11 !i..-o >·•an eo,·•rNI ynr hy yoar 
Totnling 122 pag..,. nl 1,xt. 1910 Atlantic City Devdopn,ont nl traffio - Ar1idrs took up p 

189S l\lontroal El,ctrie railway ,y-.tema ol Caoada - l..ong lllu1trntNI mothod1 lo dilf,,..n1 paM• of thr oountry - ~. 
ar1icle on the Amoriean St...,..t Haihray AMoointion, tnllollJI had to be l('AlltrNI throucl1 1,11, 

1896 St. Louia Si,oed artiel.., by UJ>('rtJ! covl'rin11 difforonl .. rel• of r.ap('l' ..... ,-cl 1hrou11hout - It ... .,. licl,tly u 

oral atroet railwn)'ll - Stali8tieal •tud~ «real D ltTf't'O. 

alrC<'t railway proJlf'r1iea of Amerie&- l!l't'M of 1911 AtlaotlcChy The Publio Nm•• Railway ■y•l•m .,.,. uhaua 
the yoar-Section on new appliancrs and onginoorina oo,·ottd lo all drpaMmrnto. 
developmonl. 

1912 Cblcaco An olaboratr •tudy of tbo Cbloun proJl(T11,.,., 1897 Niagara Falla Artid"" on electne rail,.·aya of Nil\Var& rr,;lon - Finl 
article of a ..,rica by Dr. C. E. Em,ry on en~nra for Into many pluu"" of their oon,otrul"1ino •nd or,on 
electric railway pow,r atationa - 1..nni:• number of 1913 A tla nlic City RettDI Pl"OCN'a -Th• to(lK'II thorou11hly c,o,·......S 
abort artidl'O, aome ai,i:nNI. tn~k Mn•truelinn, ,:.•·tt af"nt-ntion. ear d .. ,.,... 

1898 Boston Artid"" regardi n11: the local aituatinn aod num.-rou,. pair 1hop mothod•, "'° aN'oun1in11, f,...11ht hand 
general ar11cJ.,,,. aiv,ab and aell-prO!><'llrd car•. 

1899 Chic&go In ~ditioo to arJ.iel"!' on local railwa>· •ituation. olN'trlo 1914 Atlantic City Public rolatlona - Ar1Jt'(,.., • ownb..r coo1riln11.J 
ra1l11i·ay praettce In several fon-utn countriNI ,,. . .,. th,..., ph..,.... of 1uhjtt11: ~IN'tinc the publ10, °"""'" 
covered. Inc eonditlon.a, and ro11ulatloo. 

1900 Kansaa City International en,gioN'riug- Be,iidoa •pntt ~vrn to 
local aituatioo and to coovontinn, tho l"5ue cov.-..d 

191S San Francruico Pacific Cout JJroJlf'r1ic,, - /;1.11nNI art1.i,. r,latin& 
railw3 ~ractic.., lo aeveral foroicn countn.,. and In• Tariou. <'IN'trie railway 111atten. 
dud high grade t.echnioal artlcl .. auch u f.""1go of 1916 A tlaotio City Tho de..-olopm,nt of rlN'tric raU•·•,· eau ... ._. t-1111 
large railway generatonL by H. F. Pt.Mihal , elN:tric from di!forrnt r,ointa of vi••· 
railway moton by John uodie, etc. 

1901 New York More atudy of local tr■ nait •ltuntioo in all ph..,.. r~ 
1917 New York :'.\lore ..,me<, at ..... COIi -Thia iMuo .... d .. -....... 

llll!•kably com~lote. The loading articl• •.,. .. ( Cool oronce but the de-,·dopm~nt nf on""'man ("tr n(M"ration. 
DO convention wntteo by Fran R. Ford and eontalnP<I. ao far .. ia thisyeu) kDown, the lint diagram• ever publish,<! •ho .. ing 

1902 Detroit 
t~e location ?I eon on a atrttt rail .. ·ay aysto.;,, 1918 New York IMue de,·otNI lo lour 1uhjN:ta .. folio",: What ••• 

Beo1d."" leatunol! the l~I ailuatioo, authoritative (Conloroo..., but mrant to Canada"a UnN; llow aa(f"ty can. 11a f' 
articles Wf're g1ven on mtPrurban trection co,·rring no convention and m•n: nntioh lram••p •r,•or,ly aff..,.trd hy • 
many roads. Notable article by Philip Da .. ·aon on thi8 yoar) DinblNI ■oldioro in elN:tne rail"·ay ••rvit"r. 
•uhurbao lranaportation conditioN1 of LondoD. 

1903 Saratoga While local situation wu cavered l'.rincipal •ontont.• 
1919 Atlaotie City &-llioa 1ranopor1a1ion- Mnru1 lor 11•1tio11: rlr<"tn<' 

were 11:eneral articlea OD track, over ead, rollio1 atook "'a)'I on a profitablr buis, inolud111,t ..,,·,ral · 
power equipment, and repairabop method,,. ' the •one l)'llom. Thu wu tho yoar of th• pn-• 

190◄ St. Louie Tw~ntieth anniverear>:, Besid..,. the local situntion, 
atrike, but tho Coovontion l•u• "L• out ju.st 111 ,,_ 
lo avoid it. The eon,·entioo r,por1 numh<-r had ltl 

history of the Amenean Street Rail .. ·ay AMoelatioo be publishNI In Baltimoro. 
wan 11;1veo n.o~ the evol,utioo of th~ induatry ..... cov-
ered •~ a senea of art.iclea. Ach,evomenta in d•tail 1920 Atlantia City :\hM ln1U1por1ation - 8ign..d art idea by nprl'IO 
were ,,ven year by year and atati81i"8 preeented in ..,vonl phura of the prob!= of handlint1: 
graph1~al form. Th~re "'ere notable ar1icka nn the lo lar11e Kf'OU(>S. 
New 'I: ork aub,.·ay, 1ts power plant aod d,.tr,buung 1921 Allanllo City Bettor salf'SDlaoship in tr■ nepcortation - Tb• artielea aystem. 

190S Phtladelpbta Compreberunve atudr of Ph1lad:!fhla etroet railway 
ahow how all departmonta o.an h•I~ In tho ule of 

ay•tems. New ma ·e-up adopt ,.;th te1t and line lr■ naportation, tbtrt' bein,i: artklr,, 01t1:0NI by -1 
cuts. on rough pa~er, lialftonea on coated ,'j81"'• in 

uporu. 

secho)la-commer<1nl l)l)e !see om ployed. hisL ... ,ue 1922 Cbioago Chlt!lJO tnn,opor1ation oXJ'('rirn.--All pha,,re of thia 
~onto.med the first n1al)8 of a street raihray published 1ubJect .,..,,. dis<,wu,NI by oxpc,ru in ai11nrd RrueiN. 
10. thu, countr.Y, so lar u ia known, aho .. ;ng by the 1923 A llaotic City Tr,nd,, in ear de..-.ior,m•nt - An analytioal •tudy ollh wtdth of the lmos the normal numbf.r of earo pMOing 
over that line within a do6nito peri d. differont phu .. o ..,., dc,,igo tond,nci ..... 

1906 Columbua Io additi?D to n:rtic!•• on the Columbw, alroet railwaya 192 ◄ Atlantic City Mod•rni1ation - A group of J!ignNI Rrtidn11 on tll• 
and ne1ghb~nng interurban ra.ilwaya, there wero ex- lntroduetion of mocloro m,thod,, iDIO thr .. -r.rk 'Ill 
ce)leo~ ar11clca on rolbng aloek, 11:enerat1on and dj.,. •nry dopartmeDt of tho •IN'trio rail .. ay, con1 n1>ated 
tnhulloo. of power, earbou~es. schedules, Croight and by outatandina mon of the ind ... try. 
e.-prese, interurban econonuC11, etc. 
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Th" North Lexlnitton Cnrhonoe Jlns Been Convrrted Into a Bos Garage 

Buses Run Along Paul Revere's· Route 
Historic Towns in Eastern Massachusetts Formerly Served by Single-Track Lines 

of the Middlesex & Boston Street Railway Now Have Bus Service Oper-
ated by the Sarne Company-More Economical Operation Has 

Been Obtained on Routes Where the Traffic Is Light 

LRGE areas in one of the oldest sections of the 
United States have recently been provided with 
modern bus service in place of street car service. 

In spite of its age, however, this district is one which 
has never been closely built up and the passenger traffic 
on the railway has always been comparatively light. 
When it became necessary some time ago to consider 
the problem of rebuilding several miles of its track, the 
Middlesex & Boston Street 
Railway, Newton vi 11 e, 
Mass., deter mi n e d that 
under these traffic condi
tions it would be more 
economical to undertake 
bus operation. This has 
been done with the result 
that operating costs have 
been materially reduced 
without affecting the 
revenue at all. 

LEGEND 
---- Bus Lmes 
-- E-lectrie Lines 

route taken by Paul Revere in 1775 when he rode to 
"spread the alarm through every Middlesex village and 
farm." 

The new bus route follows the old car route from 
Arlington Heights through Lexington and Bedford. 
From the latter town one branch goes to Billerica and 
another to Concord as did the railway. From Billerica 
to Arlington is 13 miles and from Concord to Bedford 

is 4 miles, making the total 
trackage on which car 
service has been suspended 
in the last few months 
about 17 miles. 

The more important of 
two such routes recently 
established by the railway 
begins at Arlington 
Heights, where connection 
is made with the Boston 
Elevated Railway, and runs 
in a general northerly 
direction through Lexing
ton and Bedford to Con
cord and Billerica. The."!e 
towns are all in Middlesex 
County and the bus line in Jtoul PM on Whl<'h Jin• SP.r v lce Jlos Jte ploc.,,l Car S"rvlce In a 
Dart follows the famous Historic Section of l\f o Hachueetta 

Formerly, a two-hour 
street car headway was run 
from Billerica to Arling
ton, and a similar two-hour 
headway from Concord. 
This gave hourly service 
between the junction at 
Bedford and the Arlington 
term i nu s. Short trips 
going only as far as the 
Bedford town line reduced 
the headway to a half hour 
through Lexington. For 
the most part buses are 
now operated on the same 
h e a d way as the cars 
formerly had, except that 
on account of the small 
carrying capacity of the 
bus as compared with the 
street car some trips have 
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been "doubleheaded." It is expected, however, that next 
summer it will be necessary to increase the bus mileage 
considerably to take care of the heavier riding at that 
time of year. 

The running time is the same as before, except that 
schedules are better maintained on account of having 
no turn-out delays. From Arlington to Concord or 
Billerica the round-trip time is 2 hours, which corre
sponds with the headway. One bus therefore suffices 
for each of these services. From the Bedford line to 

n1,~r~ Uoo an,I l'Rr Lin~• of th~ Mld,lln~, I. Uoolon 81r~~, 
Hallway Conn~,., at Ledn,rton 

Arlington two more buses are used to supply the half
hour headway required between these points. These 
four buses are run all day. During rush hours, how
ever, extra trips are run from the center of Lexington, 
providing a 15-minute headway between there and 
Arlington. In this area standing loads are permitted. 

The last car was operated on this route on Sept. 15, 
1924, and since that time the traffic has been handled 
entirely by bus. So far there has been no notable in
crease or decrease in the number of passengers carried. 
Fares are the same with the buses as they used to be 
with the cars. There are three IO-cent zones between 
Arlington and Billerica and the same number on the 
branch running to Concord. No fare box is used. Fare 
is handed directly to the operator when the passenger 
enters the bus, and its receipt is recorded on an Inter
national cash and ticket register. At the end of each 
fare zone the operator stops the bus and goes through 
to collect second or third fares. This method of col
lection is feasible because the second and third fare 
points are far out in the country and the number of 
bus passengers is small. Free transfers are issued at 
Lexington between the railway's cars and buses. 

When bus operation was undertaken in this district 
the North Lexington carhouse of the railway was con
verted into a garage. The cars which continue to 
operate in Lexington were transferred to the Waltham 
division, and are now housed at, and operated from, 
that carhouse. For greater convenience the swinging 
doors of the carhouse at Lexington were converted into 
sliding doors of smaller dim~nsions, as large entrances 
were no longer needed. The pits in the carhouse were 
filled in and the necessary changes made in the tool 
equipment to permit the repair of the motor vehicles. 
It is planned in the future to concrete the floor of the 
carhouse, but this has not yet been done. A gasoline 
filling station is located in front of this building. 

The new automotive equipment of the Middlesex & 
Boston Street Railway consists of 12 White Model 60-A 
buses with Bender bodies. Of these seven are at Lex
ington and five at Natick. Slight modifications have 
been made in the design of two of the most recently 

purchased in order to give more knee room for th 
seated passengers, and to provide additional space fo 
standing passengers. This change has increased th 
over-all length about 7 in. An interesting feature 
the de.sign is a rear bumper which has been put on t 
prevent damage to the body if the operator backs into 
tree, pole or other obstruction. 

The four all-day buses operated from the !':ort 
Lexington garage and three trippers cover altog<'th 
about 800 miles per day. Each bus is inspected dail~· a 
any convenient time when not needed for ser\'ice. A 
experienced auto mc,;:hnnic who formerly was connect 
with the White Motor Company in Boston has be 
engaged to supen·ise bus maintenance for the railway 
The fact that the White company maintains a large an 
well-equipped service station in Boston has been hl'lpfu 
in reducing the amount of repairs which it is neces!!a • 
for the railway to take (!are of in its own !'\hop. 

Various kinds of tires have been tried to determin 
which is best !'\Uited to the particular conditions o 
operation. All tires are bought outright, however, an 
no tire supply contracts arranged on a mileage bas· 
have been made. The railway expe::ts that each tire wil 
give at least 12,000 mill's sen·ice. 

As October, 1924, was the first full month of bu 
operation, the management feels that it is too soon t 
draw definite conclusions r<'garding the financial suce 
of the experiment. The cost of operation has not ye 
been accurately determined, but the railway belie¥11 
that the final figure will be between 25 cents and 30 
cents per bus-mile. Even if the cost should reach th 
maximum believed lik<'ly, that is to say about 30 cents 
per bus-mile, it will be le!'ls than the previous cost of 
railway operation per car-mile. Moreover, it will aleo 
be lower than the present revenue per bus-mile, whidi 
is, as already mentioned, nppro::dmatcly the same as tho 
old revenue per car-mile. 

Among the advantages resulting from the substitu-

J .. t"xlnJ[too to Conrord 

tion of buses for cars in this instance were the rele 
of track and line maintenance gangs formerly required 
for the Lexington division and a reduction in the supl'r
visory force at the carhouse. No power need now be 
purchased from the Edison Electric Company, as the 
car line which has continued to operate in Lexington 
can be supplied with power over the railway's own 
feeders from other stations. Some of the cars which 
were released when bus operation was inaugurated ha,·e 
been placed in service elsewhere. Others, however, wt>re 
considered too old and too heavy to be used any longer, 
and these were scrapped. Accidents have been fe r 
with the buses than they were previously with the can. 
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protect itself in this respect the railway carries 
ility insurance. 
1 so far as possible the trainmen who formerly 
rated cars in this division have been retained by the 
pany in the capacity of bus operators. Those who 
e thought to be temperamentally unsuited for con
ion into operators of motor vehicles were trans
ed to other divisions to operate cars there. Two 
mechanics who formerly worked in the pits at the 
th Lexington carhouse have been converted into 
p mechanics, and one extra man has been hired. A 
shopmen were laid off. 
t Natick, the l\1iddlesex & Boston Street Railway 
rates five buses on a crosstown line. Here the situa
~ is similar to that at Lexington, and the same gen
I method of operation is followed. Service on 10 
l"!! of railway route has been suspended. Buses 
rate from South Wayland to Natick, a distance of 8 
es, and a branch line covers 2 miles more. Be::ause 
•ery light traffic at the ends, the bus routes have been 
rtened a little from what the car routes used to be. 

t! motor vehicles are housed here in a converted car
~se similar to that at Lexington. 
~ontracts have been made with the town of Wayland 

the regular transportation of school children and 
h the Roxbury Carpet Company for carrying its 
ployees. In order to handle this service properly the 
lway has just purchased an additional bus. 

The Readers' Forum 

Comments on Foreign Report* 
METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC TRAMWAYS LIMITD'.> 

LoNDON UNITED TRAMWAYS LIMITED 
SOUTH METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC TRAMWAYS & 

LIGHTING COMPANY LIMITED 
55 Broadway, Westminster, 

London, S.W. 1. 
Nov. 19, 1924. 

I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 
th inst. and am very glad that you and your depu
tion, while having a very strenuous time in this coun
)", enjoyed your visit. Any little thing that I was able 

do to make your visit useful and enjoyable I was 
ry glad to have the opportunity. 
I received some few weeks ago a copy of your report 
d 11hould like to congratulate you and your colleagues 

1 its excellence. 
In a very short time you seem to have got at the 
sentials of our problems in this country, especially in 
~ndon, and I consider that your conclusions. while 
ing frank and in consequence all the more valuable, 
e in the main, correct. 
It is true, as you state, that in this country there has 

bt been any considerable change in design of tramcars 
1r the la!!t 20 or 25 years. We are, I suppose, instinc
~ely conservative. On the other hand, it is only fair to 
~alize that the zone system of fares, or rather the stage 
~stem of fares in this country, has prevented the devel
Pment of the "pay as you enter" system which is so 
ell known in the States. 
The time taken to collect fares, issue tickets, etc., on 

ne platforms has been a difficulty preventing the intro
uction of "pay as you enter" principles. ,__ 
"This report of the committee on foreign operation, American 

lectrlc Railway AJJsoclatlon, was published In full In this paper, 
8Ue of Sept. 20, 1924, pages 4ta to 459, Inclusive. 

Personally I believe that these difficulties are capable 
of solution, and some progress is being made on these 
tramways with platform fare collection. 

Another point that you raise in your report is the 
question · of the low average speed in this country as 
compared with the average speed on American systems. 

I am, of course, not in a position to defend all the 
undertakings in this country against the charge of slow
ness of operation, but I think you will agree with me 
that in London at any rate the average speed of tram
cars both on our systems and on that of the London 
County Council is, at least, as high if not higher than 
the average speed of your American systems operating 
under similar conditions. C. J. SPENCER, 

General l\Ianager. 

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT RAILWAY COMPANY 
LONDON ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

CITY & SOUTH LONDON RAILWAY COMPANY 
CENTRAL LONDON RAILWAY COMPANY 

55 Broadway, Westminster, 
London, S.W. 1. 

Nov. 21, 1924. 
I received with unusual pleasure your letter of the 

10th inst., and am very glad that you found your 
visit to the Old Country both interesting and edifying. 

The report of your peregrinations was almost crowded 
with useful and informative data, much of which will be 
very handy for future reference. In the short space of 
time at your disposal I think that your report could 
hardly have been more complete, and your kindly per
sonal references are appreciated. But the pleasure was 
not only on your side. Our several meetings with you 
were most enjoyable, and the interchange of experience 
and thought must necessarily stimulate and widen our 
interests in transportation from an imperial point of 
view. J. P. THOMAS, 

Operating Manager. 

Tire Failures Can Be Reduced 
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 

AKRON, OHIO, Nov. 19, 1924. 
We wish to express our appreciation for your timely 

comments in the Nov. 8 issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL, under the heading "More Attention to Tiring 
Will Save on Re-tiring." 

The rapid strides being made in the bus industry call 
for a close co-operation between the bus engineers as 
well as the actual operators of the buses. In cases 
where mass transportation is a factor and standees are 
permitted, the tires are badly overloaded and go out of 
service prematurely. 

It has been our experience that manufacturers have 
equipped their units with tires of the proper size based 
on the seating capacity of the bus, but where overload 
is a factor the use of larger tires is very desirable, and 
is a distinct advantage for the operator. 

Continuity of service is of great importance to the 
bus operator. When delays occur on the road due to 
tire failures, the loss of revenue is a serious factor, 
while the interruption in operating schedules seriously 
affects the good will of the service. 

We have endeavored to assist members of the Ameri
can Electric Railway Association by making analyses 
of their operating conditions and making impartial 
recommendations regarding their tire equipment. This 
service is always available to members of the associa-
tion. '· 0 

• J. M. LINFORTH, 
Manager Highway Transportation Department. 
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Association News & Disc·ussions 

Midwest Has Good 1''.leeting in St. Louis 
Association Hears Papers on Street Congestion, Noise Reduction, Bus 

Operation, Freight Haulage, the Future of the Interurban and 
l\lnny Phases of Electric Railway Work of Current Interest 

0 N NOV. 24 and 25 approximately 
150 members of the l\lidwest Elec

tric Railway Association, embracing the 
states of Colorado, Nebraska, Okla
homa, Kansas, Arkansas and Missouri, 
assembled nt St. Louis, Mo., for the 
midyear meeting of the association. 
Subjects of current interest, ranging 
from an analysis of city street con
gestion to a study of bus operntion by 
electric railways, furnished a full tech
nical progrnm, which was supplemented 
by an inspection trip on Tuesday after
noon to points of interest on the prop
erty of the United Railways of St. 
Louis and a visit to the plant of the 
St. Louis Car Company. 

The meeting was opened by Presi
dent Charles W. Ford, general superin
tendent Kansas City, Clay County & 
St. Joseph Railway. He called on R. J. 
Lockwood, assistant manager for the 
receivers United Railways of St. Louis, 
to introduce, in turn, lion. 11. W. Kiel, 
Mayor of St. Louis, and Ilon. Rolla 
Wells, receiver United Railways of St. 
Louis and former l\layor of the city. 
l\layor Kiel expressed a firm conviction 
in favor of providing rates which would 
make high grade service to the public 
possible. lie warned railway men that 
they must keep abreast or the times 
and of changing conditions in their in
dustry if they intended to continue 
handling the transportation facilities 
of the modern city. 

Rolin Wells said thnt the primnry 
thought of the receivers of the United 
Railways was to insure adequate and 
improved service to the public. He 
stressed the importance, of making 
favorable public contact through em
ployees. So far as the public's interest 
in the utilities is concerned, Mr. Wells 
went n step beyond Mayor Kiel in say
ing that the public is not only interested 
in the condition of the utilities, but is 
in a measure actually responsible for 
this condition because of the control 
which is exercised through public regu
latory bodies. Restriction of the rate 
of fare below that necessary to render 
proper service involves a question of 
the right of any public official to re
i;; trict the quality of service rendered 
the public, which, he maintained, wants 
good service and is ready and willing to 
pay for it. 

F. G. Buffe, general manager for the 
receivers Kansas City Railways, re
sponded to the addresses of welcome. 
He said that the optimism expressed 
by the speakers relative to the future 
standing of the utilities in the public 
mind augured well for the prospects 
of the industry. The broadening view-

point of railway men was held up as 
another encouraging sign and he 
pointed to the rapid crystallization of 
opinion in favor of fitting the motor 
bus into the general transportation 
scheme, wherever it is suitable, as an 
example of this. He also held that the 
public and the commissions arc regain
ing confidence in the electric railways, 
and pointed to the popular sentiment 
in Kansas City in favor of tho railway 
company operating busel'<, exclusively, 
in such locations as they are required. 

MR. STOtTF.L S11ows PROGRF.SS OF 
FRF.IGIIT HAULAGE BY ELF .. cnucs 

The technical program "'as opened 
by T. II. Stoffel of the Westinghouse 
Electric & llanufacturlng Company, 
who read a paper on electric railway 
freight haulage. A comprehensive il
lustrated article on this subject by l\lr. 
Stoffel was published in the Sept. 27, 
l!l24, issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURSAL. In his present paper Mr. 
Stoffel said that the transportation of 
freight by electric railways has now 
reached a st.'lge where it has become 
an important part of their business. 
It can no longer be considered an ex
periment, either from nn operating or 
revenue producing standpoint. The re
sult.a obtained from freight operation 
in practically every case where a con
sistent plnn of de\·clopment has been 
laid out and followed have more than 
met expectations. The gross income 
from this business during 1923 was 
three times whnt it was in 1913 and 
amounted to more than $50,000,000. In 
addition, the progress made In the de
velopment of freight business during 
the current year is greater than for 
any similar period in the past. Net 
earnings vary from 15 to 30 per cent 
of the gross, after paying in full all 
items directly chargeable to freight 
operation and allocating other items, 
including taxes, on a prorated basis. 

Some of the advantages which accrue 
to certain classes of shippers from the 
service made available by electric rail
ways were outlined by Mr. Stoffel and 
specific examples of such situations 
were described. This included instances 
of jobbers and manufacture.rs extending 
their rnnrkct..11 by being in position to 
make electric railway deliveries in terri
tory formerly monopolized by competi
tors more favorably located geogrRphi
cally. He also cited instances of the 
development of profitable merchandise 
business by electric lines not able to 
handle · heavy or long-haul tonnage. 
This was done by active co-operation 
with chambers of commerce nnd other 

civic bodies in the towns for the pur
pose of locating new industries on the 
road, and by working vrith farmers' 
associations to aid them in reachin~ or 
developing new markets for farm prod
ucts. 

llr. Stoffel described one situation in 
which the railway had been instru
mental • in inducing farmers to raise 
tomatoes on land which had former!)" 
yielded only poor grain crops and was 
rewarded by the development of a thriv• 
ing new canning industry that produce!! 
a very profitable freight business for 
the ro:id. In another case a profitable 
business from handling fruit direct 
from grower to market was built up at1 

the result of the railway taking the 
initiative in bringing the farmers and 
the commission men together. 

The place of the motor truck in build
ing freight business for electric line~ 
was analyzed. Mr. Stoffel went into 
this subject both from the standpoint 
of using the truck as a feeder for ex
tension of service into territory beyond 
the rail line and also for ,-arious ter
minal purposes. The present status of 
pick up and delivery i,;crvice was dis
cussed and some of the problcmi:. con
nected with this subject were outlined. 
He said that complications arise whl'n 
the railway attempts to give pick up 
and delivery service. Shipment.11 arc 
forw:irded 11ubjcct to delivery on pres
entation of bill of lading only, and 
usu:illy such bill of lading is at a bank 
attached to the draft and i!l not nail• 
nble when the shipment is dclh·ered. 
This makes it necessary in many cnscs 
to haul the shipment back and forth 
111everal times before delivery can be 
legally effected. A consignee, such u 
a large department store, which may 
have two or three warehouses in addi
tion to the retail i;;torc, requires ship
ments to be moved twice or more be
fore correct delivery can be made. A 
consignee may be only a broker having 
desk room in an office building, in 
which case shipment would ha\·e to be 
taken back to the freight terminal and 
held until disposition is gh·en. 

Mr. Stoffel concluded that all rail 
lines will eventually find it nece~!'ar.)' 
and expedient to furnish pick up anti 
delivery service, but cxpres~ the be• 
lief that when that time comes the 
1<crvicc can be most economically and 
efficiently rendered by employing a sin
gle responsible and dependable agenc)' 
to do the work for all lines in a gh·l'n 
terminal community. 

In an=er to a number of question!' 
Mr. Stoffel explained some of the vari· 
ous pha~es of pick up and deliver)" 
service in connection with freight traf
fic. He ~aid thn t on the b:isis of ex
periments conducted by the steam 
railroads at Baltimore the actual co~t 
of such service would require R charge 
of approximately 15 cents per 100 lb. in 
cxce!ls of the regular tariff. Under th(' 
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riment being conducted there, the 
ipper pays the 15-cent charge at his 

end of the movement and the consignee 
pays the same charge for the delivery 

the other end. He said further that 
ere such pick up and delivery service 

as made optional with shippers it had 
not proved to be successful, as most 

eavy shippers were equipped with 
their own motor trucks and preferred 
to keep these busy handling their ship
ments to and from freight houses rather 
than to pay the extra charge for this 
service by the railroad. He said that 
such optional service was used most by 
the infrequent shipper, and that the 
tonnage on this class of business was 
TI!ry light and did not pay for the 
service. Another objection to optional 
pick up and delivery service was held 
to be the delay caused by the necessity 
of the agent to determine whether or 
not such service is desired on each ship
ment. 

DISCUSSION ON STREET 
CONGESTION RE:\IEDIES 

City transportation and congestion 
were treated in a paper by C. E. Smith, 
consulting engineer city of St. Louis, 
which is printed elsewhere in this issue. 
In the discussion of the paper Mr. 
Bennett of the United Railways said 
that although he was heartily in accord 
with no parking regulations a large 
part of the short-haul riding produce<l 
on street cars by such regulation would 
come in the rush hour, thus increasing 
the peak on the railway. R. P. Woods, 
vice-president and general manager 
Kansas City, Clay County & St. Joseph 
Railway, said that marking of arterial 
highways was a forward step recently 
taken in Kansas City. He also felt that 
no-pnking regulations should be made 
to meet the specific conditions exist
ing at certain points in the business 
district. Raised safety platforms are 
mpracticable on narrow streets, accord
ing to Mr. Woods, and are objected to 
by fire departments. 

Samuel Weimer, chairman of the 
apid transit committee of the St. Louis 

Board of Aldermen, expressed the be
lief that a subway. for street cars in 
St. Louis would be beneficial and was 
practicable. He said that buses and 
treet cars on the same streets in
eased congestion and that one or the 

ther must be taken off. 
The use of the bus in city trans
rtation service was the subject of a 

aper presented by B. Hilburn, general 
anager Tulsa Street Railway, which 

;viii be abstracted in a later issue. 
iscussing the paper, A. E. Reynolds, 
·ce-president and general manager 
pringfield Traction Company, said that 
e selection of the proper type of bus 

meet the service requirements was 
difficult problem. He expressed the 
m"iction that there is a place and a 

uture for the bus in the general 
eheme of city transportation. 
E. R. Kinsey, president of the Board 

f Public Servke of St. Louis, said 
at the bus is here to stay and that 

t has a useful field to serve. He main
ined that every rapidly growing city 

eerls some form of flexible transporta
ion to give service in new communities 
here railway extensions are not prac

icable financially. It is not reasonable 
o expect the railway company to spec-

ulate on the development of a new 
community to the extent of making the 
heavy investment required to put in an 
extension of the rail service, and con
sequently he felt that during the period 
of development the bus is the logical 
form of transportation until the com
munity grows to a point where the in
creased traffic justifies the extension 
of the rail line. Buses should be on the 
same footing as railways in regard to 
regulation, according to Mr. Kinsey, 
and the existing utility company should 
handle the entire transportation service 
of the city, including the buses. This 
makes for economy and efficiency, he. 
said, because of the elimination-of-un
necessary duplication of service. How
ever, bus service should be given where 
there is a demand for it and where the 
people are willing to pay the increased 
fare necessary to support this service. 
Allowing independently operated buses 
to skim off the cream of the profitable 
traffic in competition with street cars 
works to the ultimate ruin of the entire 
transportation service of any city. 

In answer to a question, Mr. Hilburn 
said that the company is operating 16 
and 25-passenger buses in Tulsa and 
that the saving in cost of gas on the 
smaller vehicle is offset by the in
creased maintenance. Comparatively 
high maintenance is caused by lack of 
provision in the design for overloads. 
The total operating cost was given at 
19 cents per bus-mile, including 3 cents 
for depreciation and U cents for in
surance. He said that insurance was 
purchased on a mileage basis, the rate 
being the figure given. In answer to 
another question, he said that the total 
amount paid by the insurance com
panies in settlement of claims was less 
than the accumulated premium paid. 

Mr. Woods outlined some of the ex
periences of the Kansas City, Clay 
County & St. Joseph Railway in going 
into the bus business to fight competi
tion by independent operators paral
leling the interurban line. He said that 
modern bus equipment in competition 
with the railway had caused a serious 
drop in the gross income, and that this 
had forced them to fight the competi
tion by putting buses of their own into 
service. Study of the effect of a new 
hard road which was built parallel to 
the interurban, he said, disclosed the 
fact that 19 per cent of the passenger 
business lost was attributed to the use 
of private automobiles. 

INTERURBANS MUST INTRODUCE NEW 
SERVICES AND NEW SELLING 

A paper by D. W. Snyder, vice-presi
dent Illinois Power & Light Company, 
on the future of the interurban was 
delivered on Tuesday morning. This 
future, Mr. Snyder pointed out, is un
certain only in the same sense as that 
of any other business in process of 
evolution. The passing out of some of 
the smaller and weaker roads has 
created a false impression of the status 
of the electric railways. He attributed 
these failures to the natural reaction 
from a boom building period in which 
some roads were built that were not 
justified by density of population or 
conditions of competition. 

The situation of the interurban road 
following the advent of the hard roads 
and the bus was likened to that of the 

barber shop when the safety razor was 
introduced. By making their shops 
more attractive and by pushing other 
lines like massages, shampooing, hair 
singeing, etc., the barber has actually 
put his business on a higher plane and 
has become much more prosperous than 
when bis very existence was threatened 
by the safety razor. It was pointed 
out that the barber accomplished this 
by first putting his business in better 
position to serve his customers, and 
then adopted modern methods of selling 
this improved service to the public. 
Similar methods, it was held, would 
assure a useful and profitable future 
for the electric railways. 

Results accomplished by the North 
Shore Line in going from receivership 
to the first Coffin prize in seven years 
were held up as a shining example of 
what can be done by proper manage
ment. Although the North Shore Line 
is in a special situation, he maintained 
that the same fundamental methods 
would apply to the industry as a whole. 
He advocated building on the principle 
that the first essential in selling service 
is to have good service to sell. 

Mr. Snyder felt that more publicity 
should be given to the comparative 
cost of travel by automobile and inter
urban, and cited experience on the 
Illinois Valley division of the Illinois 
Traction System as an, example of what 
could be done in inducing traveling 
salesmen to use the interurban. He 
said we have heard much about mod
ernization, but that as a whole the in
dustry has not yet grasped t~e full 
significnnce of what modern eqmpment 
and methods will do in reducing oper
ating costs and attracting new business. 

INTERURBANS ESPECIALLY CAN 
UTILIZE THE Bus 

Although the motor bus can be and 
has been ruinously destructive to inter
urban electric railways when allowed 
to compete unrestrictedly, tbi~ vehicle 
i-s only another transportation tool, 
Mr. Snyder said, which in the hands of 
competent transportat_ion men cl!-n. be 
profitably applied to 1mprov~ existing 
facilities and attract new busmess. He 
felt that there are few interurban rail
ways that cannot make use of the 
motor bus and none that can afford to 
ignore it. ' He sounded a note of caution, 
however, by saying that e~en now the 
same ill-advised overexpans1on that _has 
marked the development in other Imes 
of business is going on in the intro
duction of buses in some situations. 

FREIGHT BUSINESS OFFERS 
GREAT POSSIBILITIES 

Referring to the growth of freight 
and express business, Mr. Snyder said 
that the future is far from gloomy. 
He cited the recent completion of a 
$1,000,000 freight terminal in Ind)an
apolis as an example of the proportions 
which this business is beginning to as
sume. Last year's gross freight rev
enue on the North Shore Line exceeded 
its total revenue of eight years ago 
from all sources. Statistics prepared 
by the A. E. R. A. showed an increase 
in electric railway freight business dur
ing 1923 of 35 per cent. The Illinois 
Traction System freight business is 
now greater than its passenger busi
ness. He said that 32 electric locomo-
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tives are now in service on his road for 
handling this business and that the 
first of i;ix new 80-ton locomotives of 
the articulated type has been put into 
service. Long-haul freight business is 
being developed, M. C. B. standard 
equipment is used and is interchanged 
with steam roads. Through rates, 
switching agreements and physical 
connections have been established with 
practically all steam railroads. 

In the discusi;ion, he advocated de
velopment of local trucking business 
by short interurban lines serving a 
number of towns. He pointed out that 
inefficient methods and improper main
tenance make present independent 
truckers very wasteful, whereas an or
ganized trucking service would attract 
business and make subi;tantial savings 
in operating costs. He said the time 
has come for the small interurban lines 
to go into the trucking business, and 
unless they do so other interest!! will 
organize the terminal trucking within 
the towns they serve, and will then ex
pand this service to duplicate that given 
by the railway between the towns. 

A paper by R. W. Bailey, superin
tendent of the power and equipment 
Kansas City Railways, on the subject 
of noise reduction will be published in 
nn early issue. In the discui;sion it 
was brought out that the practice 
of casting graphite plugs into com
paratin•ly hard brake shoe material is 
being tried out and seems to reduce 
materially the squenling of such shoes. 

Bus SUBSIDIARIES OF RAILWAYS 
ELIGIBLE TO MEMBERSHIP 

In the businesi; session that followed 
the prepared papers l\lr. Lockwood 
brought in a report prepared by a 
special committee on revision of the 
by-laws, which changes the rules of the 
nssociation so as to admit bus sub
sidiaries of railway companies a11 active 
members and allows the representa
tives of bus manufacturer11 to join the 
&ssociation ns associate members. This 
report was adopted. The resignation 
of Charles W. Ford as president of the 
association to take effect Dec .. 1, at 
which time he will sever his connection 
a!' general superintendent or the Kan
sas City, Clay County & St. Joseph 
Railway to become a member of the 
sales organization of the Yellow Coach 
Manufacturing Company, was accepted 
by the executive committee. A special 
committee wns appointed to draw up 
a resolution of appreciation of Mr. 
Ford's services to the association, and 
he was also elected to honorary mem
bership. The executive committee 
elected Ernest Stenger, receiver Denver 
Tramway, president, to fill the unex
pired term of Mr. Ford, and elevated 
R. B. Campbell, secretary and general 
manairer the Arkansas Valley Intl.'rur
ban Railway, to the office of vice-presi
dent. Bruce Cameron, vice-president 
and general manager Joplin & Pitt.c;
burg Railway, was elected to fill the 
pince made vacant on the executive 
committee. 

At the banquet on Monday evening 
J. C. Hall, legal representative Missouri 
Public Utility Association advocated 
increased interest on the pa'rt of utility 
men in legislative activity. He said 
that such interest should be directed 
toward supplying members or the legis-

latures with authentic information re
garding the utility business. There 
has been a woeful lack of such activity 
in the past, with the result that in
discriminate competition and many 
other conditions detrimental to the 
service and growth of the utilities have 
been permitted to exist. 

E. F. Wickwire, ,·ice-president Ohio 
Brass Company, told of the work that 
i.s being carried on through the Ameri
can Association for "fricndlyizing" the 
public and also told of the publicity 
gi\'en the pleasant good-natured "Trac
tion Tom" conception of the electric 

r:iilway industry to take the place 
the despotic "Traction Baron" attit 
which had been allowed to de\'clop 
the minds of the public and the pr 
!\tr. Wickwire closed a humorous 
entertaining presentation of this subj 
with the serious admonition that a 
thing can be accomplished in the w 
of improving public opinion providi 
personal ambition is subordinatl.'d 
the general objective of promoting 
welfare or the industry. This thou 
was summarized in the words, "A 
thing can be accompli!;hed if no 
cares who gets the credit." 

City 'Transportation and Street 
Congestion* 

Importance and Permanence of the Street Hailway in Any Schcmt' 
Local Transportation and Various Met hods of Relieving Strt>et 

Congestion, Speeding Up Cars and Attracti ng Pat ronage 

BY C. E. S!IIITH 
Conaullln,: l·:l'lglneer City or Sl. l..ouls 

T RAFFIC congestion came on aud
denly with the automobile and will 

continue in varying dl.'grl.'e depl.'nding 
on the 11ucccss of rclil.'f measure!!.. 
Business men arc not yet thoroughly 
awake to a realization of the impor
tance of the traffic congestion evil. 

It is axiomatic that the transit linl.'s 
should otTcr the smallest possible inter
Ccrence with other traffic, should be 
least intcrfl.'red with, and should pro
mote comfort and convenience to the 
greatest number. !l:c\'erthelcss, the 
str(.'('t car has bel.'n the worst !!UtTerer 
from the increasing use of the automo
bile, because: (1) The normal incrcaee 
in str(.'('t railway business hu been in
terrupted; (2) accidcnu and con!IC
qucnt cos~ of operation have in
creased; (3) service has slowed down, 
and as the automobile has educated the 
people to higher speeds they have been 
less tolerant of the speed of street cars; 
( 4) there is a popular idea that the 
street car should be taken out of the 
way of other traffic and that it should 
be superseded by other means of 
transit. That the latter is not true is 
pro,·ed by the fact that each rear the 
street railways of the country establish 
new records for passengers carried, 
E-ho,,;ng that in spite of the auto bus 
and automobile which will supplement 
and not supersede the street cars, they 
are here to stay and must be provided 
for. 

Even in New York City, which has 
the grcatl.'st measure of rapid transit 
nnd bus service, the street car business 
continues to increase. In 1923 more 
thnn 1,000,000,000 passengers were car
ried on street cars there, rapid transit 
lines carried 1,500,000,000, and the 
buses about 100,000,000. Even in Lon
don, where buses are used to the great
est practicable extent, the street cars 
carry more than half the surface travel. 

There is ample evidence that street 
cars carry more than other agcneil.'s of 
transportation and take 11.'ss space on 
the streets. Thus, in the Chicago Loop 
district 50 per cent of the traffic con-

•Pa1l('r prt>Nt•nt,•<l b,,for<' m<'f•lln,: or ::llld
w .. ,.t F.lectrl<' Rnllwny Al!!lOClnllon nt St. 
Loul8, No,·. 24-25. 1924 . 

sists of automobiles that carry 19 
cent of the tra,·cling people, wh 
street cars that constitute about 2 
cent of the street traffic carry 74 
cent. In Baltimore a traffic ccn 
showed that street cars, less than 15 
cent of the traffic, carried 89 per e 
of the people, while othl.'r \'1.'hicle.s 
stituting 85 per cent of the traffic c 
ried only 11 per cent. In Los Ang 
during a rush hour 11trl.'et cars 
:1tituting 4 per cent or the traffic car 
66 per cent of the peopll.', whill.' ot 
vchicll.'s constituting 96 per cent of 
traffic carry 34 per cl.'nt. Sim 
figurl.'s might be continued indefinit 
A conservative e11timate would plat"e f 
street car riden at not 11.'ss than 
per cent of the travl.'ling public. 
would seem that thl.'ir interests sho 
ha\·e at least 75 per cent of thl.' con!I 
eration. 

City transportation Cor the i:r 
masse!! of people must continul.' 10 
provided by street cars. The peculi 
nature of this busincs~, rcquirinJ? 
large investment in proportion to t 
revenues, and pre,·enting expt'nse~ frc 
being increased or decreased in prop< 
tion to changes in volume of husin 
makes it peculiarly susceptible 
changes in business conditions. 

Nothing is clearl.'r todar to th 
familiRr with the probll.'m than t 
competition in street transportati<rn 
wasteful and must be eliminated so t 
facilities may be best eo-ordinatl.'d 
the traffic. Particularly must strcl.'t e 
scn•ice be protected from unfair 
petition of fa\·ored, subsidizl.'d or 
re~latcd agencies of transportat1c 
Otherwise the mainstay of the pubh 
transportation 11ystem will break do 
and the great mass of the people 
struggle along with inadequate tra 
portation facilities. 

Until the ad\'ent of the automob 
the street car was the fastl.'st mean, 
transportation for general usl' in cit1 
\\;thout rapid transit facilities. 1rnd 
is still and will continue to be the 
fcrred Ychicle for mass transport.at" 
properly co--0rdin11ted with bus sel"1'1 
ns ma~• be expedient. But people 11 

less toierant of slow motion than ev 
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fore, and the average of 10 m.p.h. 
1de by city street cars no longer 
ems attractive. Speed is the slogan 

the day and it seems that people 
e intolerant of even a moment's de
f'• The automobile is responsible for 
1s speed mania. 
It is most irritating to car riders to 
Bit along while the motorman kills 
ne in slack hours because his 
lledule time is too long or for other 
asons. Slack time and needless stops 
id waits should be rigidly eliminated 
om the schedules of both city and 
terurban properties. The drift of 
reet car passengers to automobiles 
II decrease and may actually turn 
ck if the service can be speeded up 
d generally made more attractive. 
There are many places where, by rea
n of former competitive and dupli
te railway service, street car lines· 
-e unnecessarily long and may be 
ortcncd and reduced in number by a 
refully studied plan of rerouting. 
1ch a study in St. Louis indicated 
at 25 or 30 miles of track might be 
ne away with and service improved 
· rerouting. This is being carried out 
little at a time. When handled prop
ly the cost is small. Another way in 
,ich service may be improved, where 
nditions arc favorable, is to run street 
rs express through areas of light 
iness between areas of heavy load

s and unloading, the intermediate 
1iness being handled by buses. This 
being done successfully at Provi-

11ce, R. I. (see ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
il:"RNAL for .March 15, 1924, page 
1>. 
Both relief of congestion and im-
0\'ed transportation service in cities 
II be secured by the following 
easures: 
1. Unification of all systems of trans
rtation within a city, including street 
r.;, buses and other agencies of mass 
ansportation. 
2. Single fare and free transfers 
thin a single-fare zone, with appro
iate charges beyond. 
3. Expansion of facilities in amount 
1d character best suited to the 
rvice. 
4. Route through traffic so as to 
·oid the congested business areas. 
5. Speed up service whenever pos
>le; shorten schedule time in off-peak 
,urs. 
6. Establish loading platforms on 
l~Y streets for protection and con
nience of car riders. 
7. Provide storage yards for cars in 

just outside business districts to 
ore peak-hour cars during day and 
us avoid interference with other 
affic and dead mileage when taking 
em out empty in the morning and 
ck empty before the evening rush. 
8. Reduce looping of cars and turn-
1cks in congested districts and operate 
rough runs to the greatest possible 
tent. 
9. Avoid crossing of busy lines in 
-n2ested districts. 
City planners are quite free in 
commending as one of the ways of 
ducing or rather avoiding increased 
•nirestion in business centers that 
1ilding heights be restricted. The 
~ht to. do this has been amply sus
med m the courts. Boston is a 
:tabl<> example in this country. There 

building heights have been restricted 
for about 25 years. But that precau
tion would seem to safeguard the in
terests of succeeding generations rather 
than to offer any measure of relief now. 

Building heights may not be so easily 
controlled. Regulations to that end 
are welcomed in the abstract but not 
in the concrete. In a large mid
Western city the City Plan Commis
sion recommended an ordinance to re
strict building heights to 120 ft. The 
Board of Aldermen after public hear
ings and over the protest of the City 
Plan Commission established 150 ft. as 
the maximum height. Shortly there
after the chairman of the City Plan 
Commission, as the architect for an 
owner, defended and helped to secure 
the passage of an ordinance for a new 
building 280 ft. high, although he had 
previously appeared in protest against 
the ordinance allowing 150 ft. in the 
same location. 

Whether traffic congestion is in
creased more by high buildings than 
by the increased travel made necessary 
when business is transacted in smaller 
buildings spread over a larger area is 
still worthy of further discussion. Cer
tainly the cost of transacting business 
over a larger area is more expensive 
and raises the question of whether con
centrated business or traffic congestion 
shall control. The tremendous invest
ments for aggregations of large build
ings would appear to justify the con
centration of business; the property 
values and concentration of travel re
sulting therefrom create conditions that 
permit expenditures for rapid transit 
and other expensive means of transpor
tation that would be impossible if they 
had to be spread over a great area. 

Boston has had a stringent law re
stricting building heights for many 
years, the result of which has been to 
spread the business district over a large 
area. Apparently this has brought into 
the district many automobiles that 
might not be used if business were 
transacted in a smaller area. Notwith
standing the low buildings and the en
larged business area, Boston traffic con
gestion is so bad that recently a new 
street through the business district was 
recommended for relief at a cost of 
about $30,000,000. There is nothing in 
the Boston situation that would indi
cate that the restriction of building 
heights has ameliorated traffic conges
tion. 

On the other hand, in New York City, 
where there has been no control of 
building heights, the surface traffic con
gestion in the districts containing the 
tallest buildings is no worse than in 
Boston. True, there is terrific crowd
ing and congestion of the underground 
transit facilities, but that is because 
the facilities have not been provided to 
keep pace with the volume of traffic, by 
reason of a deplorable controversy be
tween state and city authority. Engi
neers long ago determined on addi
tional facilities, and New York can 
well afford to provide them. The an
nual charge on each $100,000,000 of 
public money spent there amounts to 
only about $1 per capita of population 
per year, so the end of New York's 
spending capacity for the improvement 
of local transportation is quite far oft'. 

Decentralization has been suggested 

by many as one permanent solution of 
the traffic problem; that is, the de
velopment of a number of outlying 
business districts. This is apparently 
taking place to a greater extent than 
ever before in most large cities, but 
there is no indication that it will ma
terially decrease the importance and 
expansion of the main business center, 
where most of the congestion troubles 
are experienced. Rather it appears 
that each additional outlying district 
creates new centers of congestion and 
raises problems which may cost more 
in the aggregate to solve than if more 
intensive remedies be applied to a cen
tralized area. There is no doubt in 
my mind that decentralization will re
sult in increasing the amount of auto
mobile traffic between the various cen
ters while at the same time street car 
travel may also be increased cor
respondingly. In spite of traffic con
gestion and in spite of the growth of 
outlying business centers, surveys of 
downtown business show conclusively 
that business there continues to in
crease. In the case of the large de
partment stores, this is much greater 
even than would normally be expected. 

Traffic conditions in the congested 
central business district can be re
lieved by moving out of it certain lines 
of business or trades that can be trans
acted as well or better elsewhere. Thus 
the writer recently recommended, after 
a careful survey, that the fruit and 
produce merchants be moved from the 
most congested part of the retail dis
trict at New Orleans to a much more 
suitable location 2 miles away. Sim
ilar results are about to be realized in 
Chicago by the movement of that busi
ness out of the congested Water Street 
district. This method may be applied 
to other lines of business. always, how
ever, with the possibility that there 
may be a drop in property values in 
the old district that may or may not be 
recovered. 
EVERY CITY SHOULD HAVE A CITY PLAN 

Every city large enough to have a 
street railway system should have a 
city plan, the foundation of which, 
from a traffic standpoint, should bJ a 
major street plan. As the great ma
jority of the people depend upon street 
cars for their transportation, the in
terests of these car rider.s should be 
represented by the street car com
pany's officials taking a keen and con
tinuing interest in the planning as it 
affects street car service and traffic 
control. The ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR
NAL of March 8, 1924, after the Ameri
can Electric Railway Association meet
ing in St. Louis on March 4, said: "Tn 
emphasize the importance of railway 
men taking part in the broad planning 
for relief of street congestion, it may 
be said that while they are only indi
rectly interested in some of the plan
ning, they will directly profit or suffer 
by the success or failure of the broad 
relief plan considered as a whole." 

In city planning more attention 
should be given to the improvement of 
marginal streets around the edge of 
the congested districts so that traffic 
may be detoured. At present, streets 
leading directly into the congested dis
tricts are being widened and improved 
at a ""~t of millions of dollars, while 
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smaller expenditures on marginal 
streets would in many cases give better 
results. Such streets will be of par
ticular importance in providing free 
routes to and from garages on the 
edges of such districts, thus keeping 
many automobiles out of the aren of 
congestion. 

In addition to providing for proper 
street circulation, the city plan should 
give attention to transit, railroad facili
ties, grade crossings, zoning, etc. In 
planning for the future it is well to 
keep in mind that all the needed im
provements will not be mnde at once. 
Wherever cutoffs and street widening 
projects have been carried out, the 
benefits have usually exceeded the 
cost. While the cost for some of these 
improvements seems high, it docs not 
amount to much per capita when spread 
over the entire community. In fnct, 
city government is one of the cheapest 
benefits we possess, as it costs only 
from 10 to 20 cents per capita per dny, 
and very considerable public expendi
tures can be undertaken without being 
felt very seriously. 

l\lany pallintives have been eug
gested for the relief of traffic conges
tion. The Midyear Meeting of the 
American Electric Railwny Associntion 
held nt St. Louis on !\larch 4, 1924, 
was devoted to this subject. Abstrncts 
of tho papers presented nrc contained 
in the l\lnrch 8 issue of the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL. It was brought out 
in that meeting that means should be 
found to secure the best use of present 
facilities before making large ex
penditures for new construction. l\lr. 
Bartholomew, engineer of the City Pinn 
Commission of St. Louis, eaid: "Dur
ing the rush hour, when eYery nvnil
ablc square foot of rondway ought to 
be devoted to movement, parked cars 
absorb 20 per cent of the roadway. 
The vehieulnr flow, thus restricted and 
confined to narrower channels, slows 
down to such nn extent that from 50 to 
100 more street cnrs accumulate in the 
district than should be there according 
to schedule. Two thousand vacnnt 
standing automobiles cnusc the street 
cnrs, carrying 75,000 or more persons 
home from work, to lose from 5 to 15 
minutes of scheduled time." 

One of the very best things that 
could be done to remedy this would be 
to stagger the hours of offices, stores 
and factories, but unfortunately it is 
difficult to do enough of this np
preciably to relieve the congestion. 
City_ traffic control can help in the fol
lowing ways: 

1. Left turns should be prohibited as 
far as reasonably practicable. 

2. Width of commcrcinl vehicles 
should be limited to not more than 8 ft. 

3. Automatic traffic signals should 
not be installed at intersections in con
gested districts, but such control 
should be effected by means of traffic 
officer.a. (It was thought that syn
chronized traffic control by automatic 
signals would serve we!I in such places 
but where tried-as at Los AngelcS---: 
the results were disappointing because 
of the varying traffic at the different 
intersections.) 

4. Traffic officers should be in
structed to give right of way immedi
a~ely to street cars when the gong 
rmgs ready to go. 

5. Pedestrians should be compelled 
to move with the traffic and to wait 
for signal. 

6. One-way streets should be es
tablished. (Excellent results have been 
secured from this in New York, Philn
delphia, Boston, St. Louis, Pittsburgh, 
New Orleans and many other cities.) 

7. Use of streets in congested dis
tricts should be prohibited to trucks 
nnd drays during rush hours. 

8. Parades in congested districts 
should be absolutely prohibited. 

9. Truck service to buildings during 
night hours should be encouraged, 
also during slack hours of the day. 

10. Individual heating and power 
plants within the congested district 
should be shut down and service se
cured from central public utility plants 
removed from the congested area. 

11. Building occupants who con
tinually occupy street space for load
ing or unloading trucks should be com
pelled to use alleys or provide set-back 
spaces for trucks within their own 
buildings. 

12. Where parking is permitted in 
the business district it is desirable to 
keep the automobiles off streets occu
pied by street cars. (A survey of all 
cars pnrkcd in the streets day nftcr day 
may be used to ascertain the owner, 
his business, the necessity for his car 
downtown. If the car is not necessary 
in his business effort should be mndc 
to determine why it should not be kept 
at home. Good results were thus se
cured at Boston.) 

13. Autos should be compelled to be 
pnrkcd within 6 in. of curb and pro
vide not less thnn 5 ft. of space be
tween parked cars to avoid delays to 
other traffic when getting in and out 
of parking place. 

The movement of traffic within the 
congested districts is most seriously 
hampered today by the parked auto
mobile and by moving automobiles thnt 
might be kept out of the district by 
proper plnnning and regulations. It is 
the practically unanimous opinion of 
all who study the problem that parking 
must be totally prohibited in such dis
tricts. Parking at the curb is an in
heritance from the horse and wagon 
days and the hitching post. In tho!IC 
days the street widths were ~nerally 
in excess of the traffic requirements, 
and no harm was done by such hitch
ing. But the same streets are totally 
inadequate for present-day traffic that 
could not hnvc been foreseen when 
they were laid out, and automobile 
parking in them causes great harm. 
The provision of parking space for 
automobiles is not n public duty and 
there is no equity in thus withdraw
ing valuable street space that is needed 
to expedite moving traffic. 

Parking in the congested district 
will soon be n thing of the past. There 
is no justification for it. The auto
mobile owners would never think of 
paying taxes, upkeep and a fair return 
on the value of the property occupied 
by standing cars. Why should they 
have its use free, especially when this 
space is impeTatively demanded for 
more important use? There would seem 
to be no more equity in allowing this 
parking than to allow merchants to 
set up booths for the sale of goods in 
an equal area of the streets. By fore-

ing owners to store their cars at poi 
that may be somewhat removed fr 
their offices, fewer automobiles will 
driven downtown. This will still f 
thcr help other necessary traffic m 
ment. 

,vhere no-parking rules are enfor 
it should be done after and to the 
tent to which garage facilities are p 
vided, and over a considerable ar 
Such a rule cannot be enforced on 
single street within a district with 
upsetting the bnlance of trade. A 
mobiles will continue- to be par 
around the corners and on the 
streets. The clcnred street will be 
as a thoroughfare on which there 
be less local business transacted 
when parking was permitted. 
the no-parking rule hns been applie 
a single street it has been mod· 
later at the request of the merch 
to permit parking for short periods 
to one hour. This gh•cs little 
manent improvement in conditi 
The curb is soon full all tho time, 
in fact, the movements to and from 
curb interfere with and delay t 
more than all-day parking, and c 
dangers of collisions and accidents. 
considerable part of the automo 
traffic in congested districts is due 
cruising aTound looking for park 
places. 

A better treatment is gradually 
cnlari:;-c the no-pnrkini:- area as 
al! garage facilities arc available. 
the larger cities it will not be p 
to !!upport the most expensive pro 
by garage rentals, and the stornge 
be l!omcwhat removed from the cc 
of the district. In St. Louis a nu 
of prh·atc garages have been 
structcd around the business dist 
but they are ~ncr111ly about five 
blocks from the ecntcT. This dist 
and the rentnls will discourage 
driving of autos do'\\'TitO'\\'TI and 
fine it to those whose busincl!s de 
will afford that cost. In the med 
sized cities it will be possible to I 
gara~s and storage places at var 
strategic points in and around 
business district to the great co 
cncc of the drivers. K11nsas City 
good example of this; there arc n 
ous parking places which a 
scattered as to be com·enlent to 
part of the district. 

In smaller sized cities, where 
arc many one and two-story buil 
in the business centers, theTe 
good reason why the basemen 
roofs of such buildings cannot be 
available for auto stornge by mea 
ramps and advance preparation. 
such cities there is the same pa 
problem as in the larger cities, bu 
course over a smaller area. 

Traffic outside the congested dist 
may be expedited and simplified 
separating it into classes. It Is 
sirablc where seYeral parallel st 
are available for tTaffic to ha,·e 
tracks not more frequent than on al 
nate streets, the other streets to 
wide smooth paYcments to att 
automobile traffic away from the rt 
cars. 

Where such parallel streets arc 
a,·ailable, a study of the city plan 
frequently show how sections of str 
may be connected by extending t 
across prh•ate property and wide 
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them when necessary to get an ade
:iuate through street system. Streets 
X'Cupied by car tracks should be paved 
for not less than 40 ft. between curbs 
where there is no through traffic, and 
preferably 60 ft. between curbs where 
:here is through traffic and parking 1s 
~ermitted. Autos should be compelled 
to stop before entering or crossing 
streets with car tracks. 

Minimum speed as well as the maxi-
111um should be specified for slow mov
'ng vehicles on certain streets. Trucks 
should be prohibited from certain 
itreets where they would interfere with 
;be free movement of street cars and 
>ther traffic. 

In isolated cases where intersecting 
traffic is very heavy and the topog
raphy is favorable, it may be desirable 
;o separate the grades of intersecting 
streets, either for street cars or all 
:raffic. This has already been proposed 
tor several cities. Where streets are 
wide enough to divide into three parts, 
(raffic will be expedited and accidents 
reduced by providing a street car space 
t>etween curbs in the center of the 
1treet and a roadway on each side, not 
less than 25 ft. wide and preferably 
not less than 30 ft. On Delmar Ave-
3ue, St. Louis, where the car tracks 
>ecupy a separate space curbed off in 
(he middle of the street for about a 
111ile, a saving of 3 minutes results in 
:he rush hours, and accidents have been 
inuch less than where the tracks are in 
(he open street beyond each end of the 
:urbed space, as indicated by the fol• 
lowing figures: 3,800 ft. in the open 
ltreet to east in 5 months had 80 acci
lents; 5,400 ft. in the curbed space in 

Df'talled \'!Pw of Drum Conueetlon 
on !llllwaukee Articulated Car 

i months had 15 accidents; 5,000 ft. in 
,he open street to west in 5 months 
md 39 accidents. 

Most of the accidents in the curbed 
1pace were at street crossings. As far 
1s possible it is a good thing to compel 
lifferent kinds of traffic to follow dif
'erent lanes, and in some instances this 
night be carried so far as physically to 
ieparate them by curbs or other de
rices. 

The enforcement of traffic regula
ions requires a large police or traffic 
:quad with persistence and determina
.ion. This enforcement of traffic regu
a tions should be under a separate de-

partment with adequate laws, funds 
for checking and enforcement, court 
backing and determination. An im
portant feature of traffic control should 
be the examination of automobile 
drivers for age, knowledge of traffic 
rules, hearing and good sense before 
a license is issued. 

It is simpler to enforce a no-parking 
rule than a limited-time rule. The 
latter requires more policing and care-

ful records of arr1vmg and departing 
cars. In either case the law should 
provide for impounding the cars of 
violators, and they should be hauled to 
the pound just as soon as they violate 
the laws. Kansas City and New Or
leans, in particular, have had good 
results from such positive enforcement 
of the law. Such rigid enforcement is 
more effective than toleration, remind
ers and light penalties. 

The Articulated Car* 
A Resume of Existing Designs of This Type of Car for Surface Line, 

Rapid Transit and Railroad Service 

BY w. G. GOVE 
Superintendent of Equipment Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit Corporation, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

T HE introduction of the principle 
of articulating steam railway cars 

is said to have originated in England, 
the first trains being placed in service 
on the Great Northern Railway. There 
are now more than 200 sets in service. 
These English articulated cars range 
in length from two-body suburban cars 
to a five-body car which includes a 
dining section permanently incorpo
rated in the middle of the unit. A 
two-body articulated sleeping car has 
also been introduced. In September 
1924, a three-body articulated car was 
placed in service on the London & 
North Eastern Railway, consisting of 
a kitchen body articulated with a 
dining saloon body at either end. A 
two-body articulated car has also been 
introduced in the Royal Mail Service, 

Steel Casting Company of St. Louis. 
The objective on the English roads 
was primarily reduction in weight and 
in first cost. This depends upon the 
number of bodies composing the car. 
The principal items omitted from a 
two-body car are one truck, two draw
bars and couplers, two draft gears, two 
sets of buffers, two end sill construc
tions, various parts of brake rigging 
and sundry incidental items of equip
ment. The saving accomplished by 
articulating five bodies on six trucks, 
as in England, is said to have amounted 
to 20 per cent in weight and 8 per cent 
in first cost. 

NOMENCLATURF. PROPOSF.D 

In preparing this paper I have been 
confronted with the difficulty of cm-

Recent Type of !lrlhvnukee Artlculnte,1 Car, 
Uolng Drum Co11nectlon 

Great Indian Peninsula Railway of 
India. 

All these cars were built from de
signs furnished by the Leeds (Eng
land) Forge Company under the 
British patent No. 4512 of 1907, issued 
to H. N. Gresley, chief engineer Great 
Northern Railway. On April 11, 1922, 
United States Patent No. 1,412,053 was 
issued to Mr. Gresley, who described a 
form of articulated car support com
bined with draft springs. We under
stand that this patent is controlled in 
this country by the Commonwealth 

•Abstract of a paper presented before 
the New York Railroad Club, Nov. 21, 1924. 

ploying appropriate and brief terms 
specially characteristic of the articu
lated car. For the purpose of brevity 
and accuracy I will use the following 
terms: 

Articulated Car- A multiple-bodied 
vehicle having the adjacent ends of the 
bodies supported by a single truck. In 
this connection an articulated car hav
ing two bodies is a duplex car, one 
having three bodies is a triplex car, 
one having four bodies is a quad car. 

The Pilot Truck is at the outer end 
of the car. The Pivot Truck is at the 
point of articulation. The incloscd 
passageway at !)Oint of articulation 
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when cylindrical is a Drum: when with 
an expanding canvas diaphragm, it is 
a Bellows. 

At the present time the design and 
operation of articulated cars in the 
United Slates is in the early stale of 

Brooklyn Duplex Car for Surface 
Operation 

develop~ent. Considerable progress 
has already been made, but the prac
ticability of some features remain to 
be demonstrated under prolonged oper
ating conditions. 

The most prominent examples of 

n 

Mllwauk,.._. lluph•x Cnr for Ru rfac•• 
Op••rnllon 

De troit :Municipal Triplex Car London & Xorth-Enstern Car 
Detnllo of Conneeflona an,I l'auairewayo for Artl~ulatlon In the Prln~lpnl Dulsn~ 

articulated cars in this country are 
the following railways: The Milwa 
Electric Railway & Light Com 
Department of Street Railways, cit 
Detroit; Brooklyn-~lanhattan Tr 
Corporation, surface division; Un 
Railways & Electric Company, B 
more; Brooklyn - ~ranhattan Tra 
Corporation, subway division. 

The .Milwaukee Electric Railway 
now engaged in a rebuilding projt" 
which will ultimately couple 384 
into 192 cars. Of these there are n 
in i:crvice 103 articulated cars of 
bodies each, conneckd at the point 
articulation by a weathertight pas 
way mounted on the pi\•ot truck. 
the first articulated cars in )lilwau 
the passageways were of the bell 
type, while the latest cars are fitt 
with steel drums. The pivot truck 
an idler and each of the two p 
trucks ha!! two motors. The cars 
arranged for double-end operau 
Each platform controller is connec 
with a full !!Cl of resistance on its 
body of the car, thus reducing the num 
her of \\ires carried from body lo 
across the pivot truck. [This car 
described in the issue of ELECTRIC RA 
WAY JOURNAL for Jan. 15, 1921, 
131.-Eos.] 

The Department of Street Railw 
city of Detroit has in operation 
articulated car giving excellent i,en 
on the most congested route in the c1 
The car is composed of three cent 
entrance, center - exit steel bod 
mounted on four trucks and arran 
for single-end operation. The 
trucks are fitted with motor!!, the pi 
trucks are idlers. The distribution 
the weight is such that 56 per cent 
the total weight without p:i~sen~cN 
on the driving wheel!!. [This car 
described in the issue of ELF.cntic RA 
WAY JOURNAL for arch 8, Hl24, 
357.-Eos.] 

In February, 1924, the Brookl 
)fanhattan Tran!!it Corporation plattd 
in service a two-body, thrce-t 
articulated car. This vehicle, known 
the road as the "duplex car," wa~ co 
structed from the bodies of two ce.rs 
which had been in !'er.ice for so 
years. The bodies are connected h)' 
drum of ample size to permit of 
clear passage while the car is oper 
ing on the shortest radius cun·e. 
over-all length of the car is G3 ft. 
in., with seats for 71 passengers. 
standing room '\\'ill accommodate abo 
100 more passengers under ru~h-ho 
conditions. [This car was described 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J0URSAL f r 
Feb. lG, 1924, page 252.-Eos.] 

THE BALTlllORE CAR 

The United Railways & Electric C' 
pany of Baltimore has recently plA 
in scn·ice a two-body articul.1ted 
formed from two standard semi-c 
vcrtibles. It is fitted for double 
operation with four motors. The ov 
all length is 74 ft. 8 in. The to 
weight of the car without pa:<!lc.>R 
load is G7,800 lb. The total seating 
pacity is 87 and there is standing !'pM8 
motor lends are carried from bod)· 
for 78 passengers. The pnssagc11'11)' 
between cars is of the drum type. Tift! 
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U11lthnorti ('ar lmmedlnlely to the 
J(t"ur of lhe C.-ot.-r ))rum 

dy by way of a junction box sup
rted on the top of the drum. Nine 
ore articulated cars are to be built 

once by this road. 

BROOKLYN CAR FOR RAPID 
TRANSIT SERVICE 

Constantly increasing density of 
affic has led the New York Rapid 
ransit Company to place an order with 
e Pressed Steel Car Company for 
ur cars, each consisting of three 
ticulated body sections, for service 
the subway. The bodies and trucks 

osely conform in design to those in 
e on this system. The three bodies 
ill be mounted on four trucks, with an 
·er-all length of 137 ft. The unit has 
ats for 160 passengers and a total 
pacity of 550. The total weight light 
175,000 lb., or about 1,100 lb. per 

·ated passenger. This compares with 
e weight of 1,230 lb. per seated pas
•nger of the single body type of cars 

this i:amc service. 
A drum type passageway connects 
e bodies, affording opportunity for 
ce circulation of passengers. These 

ars are equipped for operation in 
ains and are fitted with wide doors at 
eir ends. The overhang is reduced 

permit free passage between cars 
roughout the train even on the short

st radius curves of the system. 

Each car is fitted on each side with 
six doors, each opening 4 ft. in the 
clear. The conductor operates all doors 
from his position at the rear of the 
car. When two such cars are coupled 
together one trainman operates the 
cloors of both cars from his position 
at their adjacent ends. 

The two trucks at the outer ends are 
fitted with motors, and the two inter
mediate pivot trucks are idlers. The 
equipment is also distributed to balance 
the weight on the trucks to the great
est advantage, the two air compressors 
being located on the intermediate sec
tion and a multiple-unit control equip
ment locnted near each motor truck. 
The hand brake and foundation brake 
rigging is all placed on the end sec
tions. 

The bodies and trucks are being built 
by the Pressed Steel Car Company. 
The air brake equipment will be fur
nished by the Westinghouse Traction 
Brake Company and will include the 
latest form of empty and load brake 
which automatically adjusts the brake 
shoe pressure and the current input 
to the motors to correspond with the 
total weight of the passengers in the car. 

Two of the four cars will be equipped 
with motors, control and air compres
sc-rs made by the General Electric Com
pany; the other two cars will have 
corresponding equipment furnished by 
the Westinghouse Electric & Manufac
turing Company. Other items of 
equipment will also be furnished by 
competing manufacturers to determine 
by actual equivalent service the com
parative operating reliability of their 
respective products. 

ADVANTAGES EXPECTED 

It is confidently expected that when 
fully developed the system of car artic
ulation will result in a number of de
sirable improvements in the operating 
characteristics of passenger cars either 
in subway, surface or interurban or 
steam suburban service. The hoped for 
improvements may be briefly outlined 
as follows: 

Comfort of Passengers.-It is claimed 
for articulated cars in service both in 
Europe and this country that there is 
a notable improvement in their riding 
qualities, the lateral motion or side 
rolling of the body having practically 
disappeared. This is accounted for by 
the fact that the articulated car body is 
supported at its extreme end where it 
re~ts on the bolster of the pivot truck 
and consequently has no overhang. As 

Type of Artlf'ulnt~d Cur U,•,·rtop.-d Ju UnlU,nore 
for Surfuf'o 01trrutlon 

Detnll• of Artlcolutlon Connecllon•. London 
& :-,"orth-J~n•tern Cur 

the articulated ends of the bodies are in 
close contact, there can be no slack be
tween bodies, and consequently the cars 
start and stop smoothly. The passage
way between the articulated bodies pro
vides at all times for free and safe 
movement of passengers throughout the 
car. This passageway is also weather
proof and draftproof. 

Noise.-One of the most disagreeable 
features of rapid transit subway serv
ice is noise, which is a composite of 
many sounds emanating from the 
wheels and other moving parts of the 
trucks, motors, gears and gear cases, 
as well as drawbars, safety gates and 
other connections between cars. These 
~ounds are echoed and merged into an 
almost intolerable racket or roar by the 
walls of the subway or tunnel. The use 
of articulated cars will reduce the num
ber of trucks, eliminate drawbars and 
safety gates and in consequence the 
noise of operation of such cars should 
be considerably less than a coupled 
tl'ain of single cars. 

Reduction in First Cost.-Thc articu
lated units should cost less per passen
ger than the equivalent capacity of 
single cars. When forming articulated 
cars by rebuilding bodies of existing 
equipment, the salvaged material, con
sisting of trucks, motors, controllers 
and other parts of equipment, amounts 
to a considerable item either when re
turned to stock cir applied to the equip
ment of new cars. 

lnf4•rlor ot JlnJtlrnorc Cur, Showln,c Con
flnuoua l'rl8&11gcwny Thronllfh the Drum 
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Reduction in Weight.-The greatest 
saving in weight will of course be real
ized when cars and trucks are specially 
designed for articulation and when 
every feature is given careful consider
ation from the point of view of economr 
in weight combined with reliability of 
service. 

Reduction in Opera.ting Cost.-There 
will be a direct saving in cost of en
ergy required to operate the lighter 
ears with fewer trucks, a direct saving 
of labor in the inspection and mainte-

nance of the consolidated unibl and 
also a reduction in the platform ex
pense. These savings will vary accord
ing to the extent of the consolidation. 

FEATURES OF DESIGN 

The items of cars and truck con
struction involved in the system of 
articulation can only be briefly referred 
to in this paper. The function of the 
members is the same in most of the 
cars, though the details of design may 
vary in accordance with specific re
quirements of clearance, door arrange
ment, etc. 

Bolsters. - In the fint articulated 
cars in England the outer trucks were 
of the usual type, but the single truck 
was fitted with two bolsters, the theory 
being that the two bodies in passing 
over uneven track and around curves 
would have a tendency to rock inde
pendently of each other and would 
therefore have to be supported on sepa
rate bolsters fitted with separate side 
bearings. Actual experience disclosed 
that, under the conditions prevailing, 
the rolling movement was actually so 
slight that a truck with a single bolster 
could be used. 

Crnter Plate Design. - The design 
used on the English ears is auch that 
the center plate load of one body is 
carried on the upper surface of the 
center plate of the adjoining body, the 
lower surface of which engages the 
center plate of the truck. The early 
designs in this country followed this 
arrangement. l\lore recent designs 
arrange for twin car body center plates, 
each with a separate bearing on a com
mon truck center plate casting. This 
latter arrangement provides a better 
opportunity for lubrication and for dis
engaging the articulated bodies from 
the pivot ti;uck when in the shop. 

Side Bearings. - The design of side 

bearings for the pivot truck will require 
careful attention to provide for the 
proper support of the pivoted ends of 
the bodies and at the same time permit 
of the necessary freedom of each body 
to conform to the canting caused by 
the elevation of the outer rail on 
curves, change of grade and all the 
various combinations of these factors. 
The method of 11upport must be 11uch 
that there will be no tendency to pro
duce torsion in the bolster of the pivot 
truck. 

Vestibule Design. - The articulated 
cars in England operate on compara
tively long radius cun·es and conse
quently the flexible vestibule connec
tions consist of accordion-like dia
phragms with the edges in some cases 
permanently attached to the respective 
bodies, while in other cases the dia
phragms are fitted with face plates. 

In the United States the development. 
of the articulated unit was first applied 
to surface cars operating on abort 
radius curves. This has led to various 
forms of passngev:nys having semi
cylindrical side walls mounted on top 
of the pivot truck and maintaining free 
communication between the bodies even 
when on curves of the shortest radius. 
These cylinders are of steel, usually 
with the wnlls lined with a tempera
ture insulating material. The space be
tween the cylinders and the car bodies 
is fitted with rollers or other devicci; 
to provide weathertight joints. The top 
head of the cylinder is formed to shed 
water and the inside of the bottom head 
forms the floor of the passageway. 

BmLIOGRAPJIY OF ARTICULATED CARS 
September, 1908, "Jumelage de Voi

tures a Trois Casieux," Rei'Ue Gene
ra.le drs Chcmin3 de fer, Paris. 

l\lareh, 1912, "Twin-Carriage Sub
urban Trains," Railway Engfn,ccr, 
London. 

October, 1913, "Jumelage de Dcux 
Voitures au Trois Bogics," Revtw Gene
ra.le des ChrmiM de fer, Paris. 

November 23, 1920, "The Three. 
Truck, Two-Car Train," J. H. Lucas, 
Technical League of Employees' Mutual 
Benefit Association, l\lilwaukee. 

January 15, 1921, ":Milwaukee Three
Truck, Two-Man Train," ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

October 21, 1921, "Twin Bogie Prin
ciple," Railway Gazt!tte, London. 

January 28, 1922, "Articulated Uni 
Feature English Cars," Railwa11 &.. 
vie11', Chicago. 

April 28, 1923, "The Latest i 
Articulated Cars," ELECTRIC RAILWA 
JOURNAL. 

May, 1923, "Railway Articulated 
Sleeping Car," Railway EngiMer, 
London. 

!\lay 12, 1923, Communication front 
J. H. Lucas, l\lilwaukee, regarding pro
pos~ three-body car for Detroit, ELI!C
TRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

June 29, 1923, "Articulated Carria,.e 
in India," Railway Gazette, London. 

February 16, 1924, page 262, "Brook 
lyn Duplex Car Placed in Service," 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

March 8, 1924, "Three-Car Articu
lated Train for Detroit," ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

October 3, 1924, "New Rolling Stock 
for East Coast Trains," Rail1ca 
Gazette, London. 

l\lass Transport Is Cure for 
Parkin~ Evil 

T HE National Highway Traffic As 
sociation met on Dec. 2 in New 

York City to consider better uses for 
the streeta. Prof. Arthur H. Blan
chard of the University of Michii:an 
was re-elected president of the associ•• 
tion. Traffic congestion has reached 
such a point, it was said, that highway 
authorities are now worried about 
minimum speed rather than maximum 
The problem now is to find ways to 
make the speed of the stream or 
vehicles higher so as to facilitate move
ment and get greater use of the high
ways. 

Several speakers suggested that mau 
transportation was the principal 
remedy for the parking problem. This 
was urged by C. :M. l\lcCreery, vice
president Six-Wheel Company, Phila
delphia. He believed there would be 
practically a reYolution in mass trans
portation if the parking evil was elimi
nated. Faster schedules could be made. 
more and better transportation sup
plied. The thin~ to do, he said. was to 
keep the private automobiles out or 
congested arcns. To make this poi:
sible street cars nnd buses must pro
vide fast, comfortable, flexible and 
safe service. 

Prof. Roger L. :Morrison, in his 
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aper, while favoring greater use of 
reet cars, buses, taxis, or other forms 

f public transportation as one method 
f solving the parking problem, called 

attention to the effect of stops at the 
curb. On streets where parking is not 
allowed, he would not permit any stops 
of either public service or private 
vehicles. If necessary, buses could be 
rerouted, he said, to keep them off the 
restricted streets. 

A vehicle has no right to stop any
way, it was held by several speakers. 
Fundamentally the highways are for 
passage, and vehicles may be stopped 
to let off or take on passengers, or to 
park for various times, only at the 
sufferance of the public, through the 
legal authorities. 

Ernest P. Goodrich favored a 30-
second parking ordinance. He said 
this would prevent parking but would 
permit momentary stops to take on or 
let off passengers. 

In an address on methods of fore
casting future traffic and the satura
tion point in the utilization of motor 
vehicles, Mr. Goodrich told of studies 
made by the Russell Sage Foundation 
in its monumental investigation of the 
future of New York City and its en
virons. Figures collected from all over 
the country indicate that the number 
of automobiles is rapidly approaching 
a saturation point. In the future, resi
dential sections of cities should be laid 
out with main thoroughfares about 
6,000 ft. apart. On these, street cars 
and buses would be operated alter
nately. That is, the trolley and bus 
shou1d work on alternate thorough
fares. The Russell Sage studies have 
also shown that there is an economic 
limit to the amount of traffic carried 
on any one street for the benefit of 
the community. Vehicular and pedes
trian movement may become so dense 
that it would be better economy to 
build other streets, instead of trying 
to provide more space on the ones 
crowded. With increase in the num
ber of lanes of traffic, even where these 
lanes are separated by a parkway or a 
line, the efficiency falls off. From the 
center toward the outside each succes
sive lane carries less traffic at a given 
time, so the effective width of a thor
oughfare is definitely limited. 

Professor Blanchard, in discussing 
state fees for motor common carriers, 
said that these should consist of two 
parts: first, a charge based on the wear 
of the highways due to such carriers; 
second, a charge based on the direct 
cost of regulation. 

New England Motor Transport 
Conference 

A CONFERENCE of those engaged 
in or dependent on the transpor

tation business of New England has 
been called under the auspices of the 
National Automobfle Chamber of Com
merce. It will be held on Dec. 8 and 9 
at the Copley Plaza Hotel, Boston, 
Mass. Morning and afternoon sessions 
will be held each day beginning at 
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

The problem of highway transporta
tion in New England, both freight and 
passenger, will be discussed, as will 
co-ordination of highway transporta
tion with other forms. 

Banker Urges Caution in Customer 
Ownership Financing 

SPEAKING before the New Jersey 
Public Utilities Association at its 

convention in Atlantic City this week, 
Ralph S. Child of Bonbright & Com
pany, New York, indicated the enormous 
magnitude of the funds now required 
annually to finanee extensions and im
provements in the public utility field. 
For the first 9 months of 1924, $1,181,-
434,112 of new corporate issues were 
brought out by power, gas and railway 
utilities. This is 42 per cent of the 
total issues for all new corporate securi
ties. The amount for the full year in 
1923 was $1,138,396,000; in 1922, $980,-
433,000; in 1921, $671,085,000, and in 
1920, $496,822,000. 

He spoke also of the now general 
practice of issuing "open end" mort
gages with additions against new con
struction. 

Perhaps the principal point of inter
est to electric railway men was Mr. 
Child's comment about customer owner
ship financing, as follows: 

"I would like to dwell upon the 
question of 'Customer Ownership.' 
This method of financing has been so 
generally taken up by public utility 
compan"ies, and has almost universally 
been so successful that it appears to 
some in the investment banking busi
ness that there are certain elements of 
danger which may be lost sight of. 

"This success has perhaps led the 
managements of some companies to the 
conclusion that selling stock is one of 
the easiest things in the world to do. 
Statistics on customer ownership sales 
show that the great majority of sales 
are made to people of small or mod
erate means who have had little or no 
previous experience in the matter of 
investment. They are sold, as a rule, 
through the personal contact of some 
employee of the public utility company 
and on the strength of a 66 or 7 per 
cent return, and because of the ease 
with which the stock may be purchased 
on the partial payment plan. These 
buyers of stock know little about earn
ings statements or balance sheets
little about property values, rate of 
return, or margin of safety. In fact, 
many companies, in their customer 
ownership campaigns, never show an 
earnings statement, the meaning of it 
not being understood by the averagl! 
stock purchaser. The customer gen
erally becomes a stockholder or partner 
in the business through sales persua
sion and the fact that the investment is 
a local one, and that the local banker 
speaks well of it. 

"It goes without saying that the in
vestment banker, interested in the 
senior securities of public utilities, has 
been most favorably impressed with the 
development of customer ownership, 
Naturally the placing of this equity 
back of the senior securities improves 
just that much the position of the 
senior securities that the banker has 
marketed to the public. This may be 
looker! upon as a selfish viewpoint on 
the part of the investment banker. 
However, it may be said that with a 
broad view of the public utility busi
ness, the investment banker recognizes 

in the customer ownership movement 
something of value beyond that of 
added equity. He sees the growing list 
of customers who are partners in the 
business making for improved public 
relations for the utility. He sees that 
this experience in investment may well 
develop among these customers habits 
of thrift which can be of national 
benefit, and he sees an improved under
standing on the part of utility em
ployees of the problems of their com
pany in the conduct of its· business and 
of the importance of their company's 
position in the economic life of their 
community. These factors mean a 
great deal and are looked upon by the 
investment banker as elements that will 
give added strength to the position of 
public utilities in the coming years. 

"The banker also sees certain other 
angles to the question of customer 
ownership which from his viewpoint 
are equally important, though perhaps 
not held quite so clearly in mind by the 
public utility companies themselves. 

"It is generally recognized that there 
is a definite responsibility upon a public 
utility to give good service. However, 
the responsibility assumed by the com
pany when, through its own employee 
organization and its own · representa
tions, it sells stock in its enterprise to 
its customers, is of quite another char
acter. That utility company has invited 
its customers to become partners in its 
business and has taken on a definite 
responsibility which cannot be shirked 
or evaded, if through a succession of 
circumstances something should occur 
to impair the value of the investment 
and make necessary dividend cessation. 

"Obviously, in the sale of senior 
securities there are safeguards, such as 
a mortgage lien on the property and a 
claim on earnings prior to dividends, 
which are not enjoyed by the investor 
in preferred stock. It is vitally neces
sary to the continuance of the strong 
position of the public utility industry 
that there be no failure in the payment 
of dividends on the part of any com
pany which has sold preferred stock to 
its customers. Should such a failure 
occur it would reflect on the entire in
dustry and might bring about complica
tions which would be very far-reaching 
and possibly have disastrous results. 

"It might be added that it has been 
noticeable in some quarters that in 
view of the readiness with which stock 
has been sold to customers by almost 
every public utility company which has 
undertaken this kind of financing, the 
public utility managements have natur
ally been much pleased with themselves. 
They have perhaps not taken suffi
ciently into consideration that the suc
cess of their initial campaign was due 
to a considerable extent to the fact that 
the people sold were new investors, who 
as a rule put in money out of earnings 
instead of out of surplus funds, and 
that the employee organization entered 
into this work with energy and enthusi
asm because it was a new and unusual 
job, one in which the spirit of competi
tion and personal accomplishment 
counted for much." 
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Maintenance of Equipment 
- . 

Keeping Fire Doors Free 
and Clear 

I N THE Wheaton shops of the 
Chicago, Aurora & Elgin Railroad 

sheet steel screens have been made 
so that the operation of fire doors 
cannot be impeded by material care-

S hrr t S t rrl, It r lnforrr<I i- h l r lcl l'rolr"I ■ thr 
1-•1, ., Jloor fro m ;\l o l r r lulo n n d 1-:qul 1>· 
m r n t ""h ldt :\ll ithl ll rndrr II lno11rr11lhr 

lessly placed against them. A shield 
of n-in. steel, reinforced at the 
edges and corners and braced by 
means of I I-in. x ¼-in. steel, .is set 
up around the fire door in its open 
position. This shield is 3 ft. high 

and long enough completely to pro
tect the door. The offset at one end 
is fastened to the brick wall hy 
means of expansion bolts, while the 
other end is fastened to the floor 
and braced at the top by means of 
a 1 Hn. x Hn. steel bar. It is 
painted black and gives a very neat 
appearance to the shop as well as 
being an eflicient means of prevent
ing materials and equipment being 
piled against the fire door. 

Paving Old Track in Private 
Hight-of -\Vay 

UNTIL recently the tracks of the 
Boston Elevated Rnilway on 

Bright Road, Belmont, were in a re
served strip in the center of the 
roadway. A short time ago, how
ever, it was desired by the munici
pality to pave the street, including 
the track area. The existing con
struction of the railway was with 
70-lb. T-rail with bolted joints. 
Wood ties and rock ballast were 
used. The track structure was in 
good shape and it was felt that it 
was unnecessary to take it up or re
build it when paving the streeL-;. For 
this reason the company simply re
tamped the ballast and tightened up 
the joints. The latter was accom
plished by driving wedges between 
the rail end and spot welding them 
in position. 

Concrete was then poured inside 
and outside of the rail right up to 

l 

---------

La,·lns a <.'onrrt• l r l'cnrmrnl Alnoit Tr11rk• l\'hl r h U•rcl lo B r on J'rlvn lf' Jtlith l -of- \l'a )· 

the level of the r~iil head. Flanl!e
ways were made by means of an 
arch-shaped wooden form placed l,e
tween the mils while the concrete 
was soft and moveil lengthwise of 
the track. In this way the cle~irc of 
the municipality to have the entire 
street paved was accompli~hed 
without the necessi ty of expensi\· 
track reconstruction by the railway. 

Jack for Brake CyliJHlt·r 
;\lounting 

BY R. S. XEAL 
As11lstan1 Sul'('rlnl<>nd~nt o f l•:c1ulp111, nt 

Kallllns City H>tll wny s 

WHEN it is des ired to change 
the brake cylinder on a car for 

any reason such as repairing or o\·er
hauling of the old cylinder. th 

Hra k r C'')llndf'r• 4\rt" )loanlf'd or H.f'm.-,.tl 
Coa.-rnlrnllT and ::-afrlT bT ,r r■ 11• •• 

Thi• ::-lmplr )),-·Irr ("oo•lrarlrrl In lh• 
1-hnp• o f lht, Kan•n• Cit,- ltnll..-11,·• 

heavy C..'lstings are found to hr hnrd 
for even two men to handle. En·n 
then it bl'comes necei:: sary to hloC'k 
the cylinder up into place while it 
is being fn.qtened to it~ support~. 
All this tnkes considerable timt>. 
makes it a difficult phy:dcal t a~k. an-I 
in addition introduces an accident 
hazard. 

In the !'hops of the Kan •a,; Citr 
Railways a simple and inexpen•iw 
jack has been designed and con
structed for holding brake cylinder:1 
in position while they are being 
either removed or replaced on a car. 

This jack is shown in the accom
panying illustration. It is :::imply 11 

trestle with a false top which can 
be either raised or lowered by men n.~ 
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1f an ordinary car jack. The false 
op is guided in its movement by 
:trap-iron guides on the ends. 

The 10-in. and 12-in. brake cylin
lers which are being installed on all 
ar:s of the Kansas City Railways 
,·eigh 200 lb. and 300 lb. respec
ively, and this jack has been found 
o be very convenient for the use of 
vorkmen when installing these cyl
nders. 

Armature Tongs Speed 
Up Handling 

\1ANY methods and devices have 
. been developed in various rail-
1·ay shops for handling armatures 
'rom place to place. The specially 
lesigned pair of tongs which was 
le\·eloped by the mechanical depart
nent of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
'or1Wany has proved to be an un
u;ually efficient tool for -this purpose. 

rhr1e Tonl'H Jla,r Prn,·.-d Yery r,,u>fnl for 
llnndllnx- .ArmatoreH ~\houl Jhe Twin {'lh· 
Jlaplrl Transit Cnmpnny'e Shnp · 

These tongs are arranged so that 
they are simply dropped over the 
umature, and when raised by the 
:wo short lengths of chain and the 
:ing above grasp the armature se
:urely between the two curved jaws. 

It is evident that an armature can 
)e picked up from any position on 
the floor by means of this device, 
,vithout the necessity of passing a 
IJand under the core, as is the cus
tomary method. When the arma
ture is to be placed down on a bench 
)r in a machine, the tongs are re
leased as soon as they are relieved of 
the weight. 

In order to keep the jaws open 
when the tongs are suspended with
out a 1oad, a small hook is provided 

.\I Left, Olrl Coupling Head Whleh Protruded Beyoml tho :End of the Car. At Right, 
the New Coupllng Bar Uoe• :Sol .Extend Beyond the Bu~per 

on the suspension ring shown at the 
ends of the two short sections of 
chain. This hook drops under the 
center joint and holds the jaws apart 
until the operator is ready to pick 
up an armature. By this arrange
ment the tongs are readily manipu
lated on a hoist or crane by one man, 
when moving armatures from place 
to place in the shop. 

Coupling l\loclification 
Reduces Accident Hazard 

WHEN a change in the laws of 
the state of Massachusetts per

mitted the Eastern Massachusetts 
Street Railway to remove the old
fashioned fenders from its cars the 
change left the coupling heads pro-

truding at the ends of the car in 
a way that was not only unsightly 
but also dangerous. A number of 
accidents occurred on account of 
these protruding couplings striking 
pedestrians on the street. To elimi
nate this danger the railway decided 
to remove the shackling blocks and 
use a shortened coupling bar which is 
entirely underneath the car platform, 
as shown in an accompanying illus
tration. 

Each car carries two old coup
ling heads permanently held together 
by a short bar. They are loosely con
nected to allow freedom of movement. 
Cars are coupled by putting this 
piece between the two drawbars and 
dropping pins in place to take the 
tension. Two cars thus coupled are 
shown in one of the illustrations. 

Coupler Corn1>mH"tl of Two Cnupllnc Jlt"nd"1 nnd a Hnr In I•oslJlon Dt"lWet"n Twn CarH 
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11!1 
New Equipment Available 

Electric Treadle-Controlled to its normal position. As soon as the 
passenger leaves the step, this i3 

Doors raised slightly by spring pressure 

TO MEET the demand for auto- and the electric switch opens the door 
matic control of exit doors by engine circuit, so that the doors are 

use of a treadle, the Consolidated closed and the step is raised. The 
Car Heating Company, Albany, N.Y., closing motion is delayed sufficiently 
has developed a mechanism for con- so that after the passenger has left 
trolling the operation of the door the step there is plenty of time for 
engines electrically. Standard elec- him to get clear of the car before the 

door starts to close. 

Jl<"P•<"""lnir th" Trf'R<ll<" A11fomallf'■IIT Opf'nM 
th" Exit lloorM, Wblrh Contino" Op<"n 

Unlll 11, .. PnMM<"nir .. r ,. Oft' the s1 .. ,, 

tro-pneumatic control features have 
been applied to the treadle, the con
struction of which is greatly simpli
fied through use of electro-magnetic 
valves. With this construction the 
treadle pan can be made very shallow, 
so that it can be set in a platform 
with the ordinary type of flooring 
construction without the need for 
extensive modifications. 

The accompanying illustration 
shows the treadle mechanism on ll 

one-man, two-man car. In this case, 
the pair of folding doors next to the 
car body is used for exiL With one
man operation the treadle mechanism 
provides automatic control of the 
exit doors, while with two-man 
operation, both the entrance and exit 
doors are controlled by the conductor 
from his operating station. 

Edgcwonml Resistor 

ARIBBON-TYPE resistor, wound 
on edge, has recently been devel

oped by the Monitor Controller Com
pany, Baltimore, Md. The resistor 
unit consists of n high-resistance 
alloy ribbon wound in helical form 
and mounted on a steel-reinforced 
porcelain support which passes 
through the unit. This method of 
construction relieves the resistor 
ribbon from mechanical strain and 
permits of thorough ventilation. The 
ribbon can operate at any tempera
ture up to red heat without sagging. 

A system of terminals and ta 
enables a unit to be connected into 
circuit and to be interconnected wit 
other units. Two simple forms of 
clamps are provided. One is a bridg
ing clamp which makes mechanical 
connection between two adjacent 
units and serves as a terminal when 
the units are connected in p:i.ralleJ. 
The other may be used as a terminal 
clamp or as a tap. 

l\lonitor edgewound resistors are 
made in standard units and mounted 
in frames so that they can be em
ployed like the usual cast-iron grids 
for use with car motors or wherever 
heavy currents are handled. 

Clamp fur C..nn~<"llns ActJar<"nl U•II• 
!lf'r.-<" ■ 111 T<"rmlnal Whrn l' ■lh 

Are In l'•r•ll<"I 

('lnmp for T•kln,r Oft' Tap 

In regular operation the treadle 
pan is held in its raised position level 
with the platform floor by springs. 
A passenger stepping onto the treadle 
presses it and forces the plunger of 
the electric door switch down so as 
to make contact; this energizes the 
magnet valve, admitting air to the 
door engine, so as to open the doors 
and lower the steps. The lowering 
of the step actuates another electric 
control switch, which closes a circuit 
in parallel with the magnet valve. 
The doors will then remain open as 
Jong as the step is held in its lowered 
position, even though weight is re
moved from the treadle, so it returns 

llnnk of Elirhl Unlr ■ •Ith tlt11n1l11rd ~t .. thocl of ~lo11nll11r 
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The News of the Industry 
Favorable l\love at Chicago 
:::ity and Companies Appear Now to Be 

Closer to Agreement on 
Some Points 

The city of Chicago has receded from 
ts previous position and has arranged 
:o get a list of disinterested engineers 
:o evaluate the surface lines, and pos-
1ibly the elevated lines, with a view to 
>urchase at the valuation price. The 
:ity did not commit itself to a deal, but 
.he bankers went on record as recom
nending to traction security holders the 
1cceptance of the city's notes, known 
.s Schwartz certificates, in exchange for 
.rartion securities should the city buy. 

Frank 0. Wetmore of the First Na
fonal Bank, who attended the semi-
1ublic traction conference of Dec. 2, 
,tated to the committee of Aldermen 
.hat the bankers could not sanction a 
ecession from the capital account value 
,f the surface lines of $162,000,000, un
ess experts appraised the lines at less. 
With him were John J. Mitchell of the 
'llinois Merchants' Bank and Melvin A. 
l'raylor of the First Trust & Savings 
3nnk. Leonard A. Busby, head of the 
outh i:;ide lines of the Chicago Surface 
.ines, also was present. 

The city had offered slightly more 
han $142,000,000 prior to the confer
ince. The appraisal was consented to 
vith the provision that if agreement 
ras made for a sale, the price should 
iot exceed $162,000,000 regardless of 
iny excess in the evaluation. This the 
,ankers said was satisfactory. Alder
nan Fick was ordered to get city and 
.raction lawyers together to agree on 
hree engineers from a list submitted 
1y R. F. Kelker, Jr., city traction expert. 

.Mr. Busby declared a satisfactory 
,valuation could be arrived at within 
ix weeks from a list containing every 
tern of surface lines equipment which 
s on the records of the Board of Super
•ising Engineers. The city, however, 
ll;"reed to stand the expense of an 
1ppraisal. 

Six public hearings beginning Dec. 5 
vere ordered with a view to getting 
he demands of each section of the city 
,n record regarding the transportation 
'acilities afforded each of the six zones 
n the city's traction plan. 

Wages Cut in Bloomington, 
Decatur a nd Danville 

Simultaneously with the wage reduc
ion in Peoria, Ill., from a maximum of 
i7 cents an hour to 50 cents the wages 
n Bloomington, Decatur and Danville, 
II., were reduced a proportional 
lmount. As these wage scales are 
•ased on the Peoria scale, the high rate 
n Bloomington was lowered from 50 
:ents to 47 cents and in Danville and 
)ccatur from 51 to 49 cents an hour. 

As explained· in the ELECT:UC RAIL
VAY JOURNAL for Sept. 21. page 461, 
,ith the expiration of the contract 

between the Illinois Power & Light ber. Following another period of 30 
Corporation and the railway men in days, during which time every phase 
Peoria on May 1, the company entered of a "living" wage was considered, the 
into negotiations with the men for a board recommended a reduced wage 
new agreement. After conferences be- scale. This recommendation was set 
tween the local manager at Peoria and for hearing on Sept. 15 and the wage 
a committee of employees, at which a reduction adopted as of Oct. 1. The 
satisfactory wage scale could not be new wage scale was not made retro
agreed upon, it was decided to submit active to May 1, the time of expiration 
the question to an arbitration board of of the contract, but took effect on Oct. 
three members for decision. It re- 1. During the period of negotiation 
quired 90 days before the arbitrator and arbitration the railway men re
for the company and the one for the ceived the former rate of pay. The new 
men could agree upon the third mem- agreement expires on May 1, 1925. 

Investigator Becomes the Investigated 
Tables T urned on 1\layor Hylan, New York, Who Sough t Partisan 

Arraignment of Commission-Grave Political 
Consequences Are Seen Ahead 

T ONGUES have been set to wagging 
again in New York over the transit 

situation. More traction letters are 
being written and they are attracting 
more attention than did the previous 
correspondence, that between Mayor 
Hylan and G. M. Dahl, chairman of 
the board of the Brooklyn-Manhattan 
Transit Corporation. It is not a 
matter of the vivacity of the corre
spondence, but rather the personalities 
of the participants and the seeming 
deep significance of the possible future 
political aspects of the matter. The 
participants are Mayor Hylan and Gov
ernor Smith. 

In this connection a little local 
history may not be amiss for the 
especial benefit of those outside of 
New York not acquainted with the 
recent local political events. Governor 
Smith, a Democrat, was recently re
elected to office by a big vote. He was 
the only one of his party on the State 
ticket so put into office. Back of him 
are a Republican Assembly and a 
Republican Senate. Mayor Hylan, a 
political anachronism and a Hearst 
partisan, gunning for the scalps of the 
members of the New York Transit 
Commission, filed charges with the Gov
ernor against the commission alleging 
dereliction of duty and misconduct in 
office. He demanded that the commis
sioners be removed from office. It was 
really a pre-election backfire which the 
Mayor started. 

Mark the celerity with which the re
movals might be accomplished-if the 
Governor was willing! There's the rub. 
All the Governor had to do or all that 
Hylan undoubtedly thought he would 
do would be to constitute himself a 
judge, summon the commissioners be
fore him, question them and then if he 
saw fit dismiss them. The Governor 
pondered the matter for two weeks. 
At least, he didn't reply to the 
Mayor for that period. When he did, 
the answer he gave was one that 
startled the Mayor and set all New 
York to talking. Instead of following 

the procedure demanded by the Mayor 
the Governor named Justice McAvoy, 
another Democrat, as special commis
sioner to sit as referee with almost 
unlimited powers and "report the actual 
facts regarding the transit situation." 
He indicated that with that information 
before him he would determine how to 
proceed. That flabbergasted the Mayor. 
He then threatened not to play. More 
of that later. In naming Justice McAvoy, 
the Governor said: 

The transit problem In New York City 
has become a matter or aharp controversy 
between the city administration and the 
Transit Commission. Charges against the 
commission have been made by the Board 
or Estimate and flied with me. Other 
charges against the city administration 
made by the Transit Commission have ap
peared In the publlc press. The problem Is 
acute. The· present Intolerable conditions 
must be remedied at the earlleat possible 
moment. The people must have the racts. 

It appears, according to Mr. Hylan, 
that the Governor completely misunder
stood him. He says that neither he nor 
the Board of Estimate has requested "an 
investigation of anything." They are 
"substantial, formal charges" against 
the commission that the Mayor has 
filed. He has said so himself. Of them 
a trial was requested. At the end of a 
letter which took almost two solid 
columns of newspaper space, the Mayor 
says the Smith plan "neither has my 
approval nor will it have my participa
tion, save to the extent required by 
law." He pretends to see ahead "an 
investigation from which nothing can 
come except reports and no decision." 
He wants in place of the present transit 
commissioners, of whom two are 
Democrats and one a Republican, "a 
commission free from present or for
mer railroad or utility affiliation." He 
concluded: 

When news or your appointment or Judge 
McAvoy first came to me I assumed that 
he waR named to hear and try the charges 
and I welcomed auch appointment. I now 
underatand rrom your reported statement 
that ~·uch ls not the ract and he Is only 
an Investigator, and apparently I mla
apprehended the 11cope or the appolntm,mt. 

Governor Smith was quick to reply. 
Best of all he did so in just 176 words. 
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The kick is all in the last 35 words. 
To the Governor it was quite clear that 
"the welfare of the people requires 
complete investigation to ascertain and 
report all the facts." Then came the 
35 words, deeply significant in their 
portent. Arranged as the Governor put 
them they follow: 

I am confident that upon re<'onald~rallon 
you will change your dPclRlon lo 1mrllcl1>nle 
In the lnve~tlgallon only lo the extent re
quired by law and conclude lo ro-operale 
with Justice l\JcAvoy fully In the public 
Interest. 

1 On Dec. 5 the Mayor declared that 
he still believed that a general inquiry 
by a Moreland act Commisi;ioner was 
not the proper procedure and that the 
proper way would have been to pro
ceed under the Public Service Commis
sion act so that proof of the charges 
against the commissioners might have 
been presented properly. 

It is expected that Judge l\lcAvoy 
will begin the inquiry as quickly as 
possible. It was said that he probably 
would begin to hold public hearings for 
the taking of testimony in the Alder
manic Chamber at City Hall immedi
ately after the adjournment of the Ap
pellate Division for the holiday period 
and would continue the hearings 
through the holidays. 

As for the Trani;it Commission it ii; 
reported to be ready and waiting to 
lay all the cardi; on the table before 
an impartial judge. Big doings and 
more interesting reading about the 
seven years of delay during the Hylan 
hierarchy appear to be ahead. 

George Van Slyke, who writes poli
tics for the S11n and is regarded as 
being unusually well informed on hii< 
specialty, said in the Sun for Dec. 3 
that Mayor Hylan by hi11 repudiation 
of the transit investigation by the Gov
ernor "has brought Tammany Hall to 
the verge of the greatest political war
fare New York has experienced since 
the historic battle between Charles F. 
Murphy and Mayor McClellan 20 years 
ago." Mr. Van Slyke said in part: 

The llylnn holl has shnkf'n Tnmmnny 
Hall from c1•1lur lo attic, hut thr l,•ad,•r11 
appear lo h" Rlandlng togt>lher today 111 
th,:,lr demand thnl Smllh go throui:h wllh 
tho> ln\'<'Rllgatlon regardless of thr ouleom,• 
Nol lhe slightest douht was ent..rlnlnNi 
anywhere that Ruch a cla"h could nwnn 
only a knockdown fii:ht hetwe,•n lllf' Smlth
Tammnny and the llylnn-Henr11t factions. 

The lllayor WIii not risk ln"lng his 1•<'1 
Issue by 1<uhmllllng It to lh<' tel<! of an Im
partial Investigation. His plan of ncllon 
Is made clear. H,• S<'eks lo hut1re11s his 
position hy ousting the Tran!<ll Commll<• 
slon. getting conirol of n n,:,w rommls,.lon 
and pulling through his own RCheme of 
transit with a ell)" owned and operated Jin!' 
and ext<>nsl\'e hus roult>l<. 

The lllayor Is fighting with his hnck to 
tho. wall. He Is dPsp,>rnt<'. and <'Vf'n his 
political ,:,ncml<'s are crt'dll Ing him with 
dlsplaylng real courage In risking an open 
fight with Tammany on un<'ven t<'rm~. 
Should the ,mllt come It wlll m<'an the 
alignment of Tammany Hall and Its a111 .. ~ 
In the ~everal horoughs on the Go\'ernor'a 
!!Ide, and Hears!. Copeland and n remnant 
of lhe Demncrallc ori,;anizallon In nrookl:vn. 
Queens and Richmond on the Jl[nyor'>1. The 
lt>st would come l)rohahly In !he 11rlmarle~, 
when Hylan would apJH•ar for rennmlnntlon 
~galnst a candidate picked by Smith an,J 
rammany. 

Hearings on New York Central's 
EJe .. trification Projects 

The PubJlc Service Commission of 
New York has fixed Dec. 15 for a 
hearing- on the application of the New 
Yor~ Central R'lilroad for approval of 
eqmpment and location to bring about 
the necessary electrification of its road 

other than the west side tracks, in New 
York City, as required by the Kaufman 
b.w of 1923. The hearing will take 
place at 30 Church Street. 

Proceedings for the electrification of 
the company's freight lines on the west 
side of New York are now under way 
before the commission, which has 
authority over changes which may be 
necessary to street grades in New York 
City prior to the approval by the com
mission of the electrification plans. 

The hearingi< scheduled for Dec. 15 
are on the proposed electrificalion of 
the Putnam division of the New York 
Central, from Sedgwick A venue, the 
Bronx, to Getty Square, Yonkers, and 
the Port Morris branch on the Harlem 
division. 

On Dec. 16, at 30 Church Street, New 
York City, the commission will conduct 
a hearing on the petition of the New 
York Connecting Railroad Company for 
the electrification of its tracks within 
the city of New York from Bowery 
Bay Junetion on Long Island to Fresh 
Pond Junction. 

Madison Railwavs l\lust Have 
!\lore Income for.Improvements 
Dudley Montgomery, ";cc-president 

of the !\ladison Railways, Ma'di11011, 
Wis., at a recent meeting in the office 
of the Railroad Commi!<sion made it 
clear that more income must be derived 
in order to carry out the program of 
improvements, and that the only source 
of revenue was the street car fare. 
The prospective improvements were 
outlined in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL, issue of Oct. 25, 1924. Com
pany officials declared that they had not 
decided on any fixed increa11e in fare!<, 
but all were satisfied that the recent 
audit of it.~ book!< made by Harry H. 
Wilson, accountant of the commission, 
confirmed the need for more income to 
insure further de,·elopment of the 
system. 

Officials of the company volunteerrd 
the information that the employees had 
not been fairly treated on the wage 
question during the past 10 years, not 
becau!<e the company clid not realize 
that they were entitled to higher pay 
but that with the present income it was 
impossible to pay any more. Several 
years ago the men accepted a reduc
tion of 3 cents an hour after it had 
been explained to them that a cut was 
necessary if the system was to be kept 
in operation. Officials of the company 
are now anxious to grant an increase 
to the men. The average salary paid 
to the employcei. is $135 a month. Men 
are not paid for their days off and they 
arc not allowed vacations with pay. 

To carry out' the physical improve
ments called for in the plan would cost 
approximately $700,000. The program 
is to be spread over a period of 7 years 
and the mnjor portion of the expense 
is to come out of the company's rev
enues. The audit of the railroad com
mission for the year ended Aug. 31 last 
showed a net income of $36,934 before 
providing for depreciation. A large 
amount of the net income must be use,) 
to pay off loani; which have been made 
in order to carry on improvement work, 
and according to the company officials 
practically only $7,000 would be left 
for the program as outlined. 

Various t)•pes of fares were discussed 

at the meeting. Officials of the co• 
pany informed the committee th1 
three-fifths of the income of the co■ 
pany wa!< derived from cash fares an 
two-fifths from the sale of tickets. Th 
company now sells nine tickets for 5 
cents. The cai<h fare is 6 cents. 

Foreign Bus Lines En tering 
Detroit to Be Regulated 

Action is to be taken by the city o 
Detroit to regulate the increasing nu111 
bcr of bus lines entering the citJ 
Steps looking toward this end were fir~ 
advocated by John W. Reid, Commit 
sioner of Public Works. Interest 1 
the matter on the part of city otlicial 
was aroui<ed by the announcement tha 
the Detroit United Railway wou} 
transfer interurban passengers at tli 
city limits to buses which will be OJ><"I 
atcd to downtown Detroit in place 
the interurban cars. The idea of t 
railway is that the buses can mak 
better time inside the city than can t 
interurbans. A hca\"ing is to be h 
on the matter. 

The D. U. R. already operatci< n ha 
line from its downtown i<tation to Tr 
ton and several bus lines are operat 
from points downtown to subur 
cities. Temporary revocable permM 
were is11ucd to these opcrntor11 by t 
Detroit Police Depnrtment. It i~ t 
opinion of John C. Lodg-e, prc11idcnl o 
the City Council, that the city m 
regulate these buses and be prope 
compeni<ated for the u11c of the pnt 
ments. 

The withdrawal of the D. U. R.'11 1 
tcrurban cars from the city will rP 
in a loss of revenue to the Street Ra 
way Department as the railway no, 
pays the City Department rental r 
the ui<e of the municipal tracks. It i 
propo11cd hr :"ilr. Lodge that a tax b 
considered by the Council, similar to l 
one required from companic,- opcrati 
l-uscs within the city. One ~cnt pn b 
mile Is collected by the city from t 
Detroit Motor Bus Compan)". This I 
is considered as part compensation f 
the wear and tear on the cit)· pa, 
ments. It is levied against other bu 
companies operating in the city. 

The fixing of routes for the buses 1 
also to be considered. 

Accidents Reported 
No fewer than four accidents ha 

been reported ·within the past frw d • 
from various parti< of the country. 
Nov. 30 six person11 were injured in 
fire in a one-man car of the Pu 
Service Railway at Kearny, N. J. 
following- day 18 persons were hur 
when a bus of the same company a 
overturned through the recklessnes11 • 
the driver of a private automoht 
On Dec. 4, as a result of a collis 
1:.t•tween a one-car train of the ~a<"rll 
mcnto Short Line and a three-car Ke: 
Route System train in Oakland, six per 
~ons arc reported dead and seven prob 
ably fatally injured. The day bcfo 
that five people were burned to dl'atl 
in a fire which followed a collision bl' 
tween a two-car interurban train an1 
a motor truck in Wyandotte, Mich .. l 
truck being loaded with turpentl 
which took lire. 
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Jitney Candidate Defeated 
at Springfield 

Fordis C. Parker, Republican, was 
ected Mayor of Springfield, Mass., on 
ee. 2 by 925 votes over Robert W. 
ing, Democrat, with Josiah Dearborn, 
,dependent, and Richard J. Talbot, 
tney candidate, weakly trailing. The 
>te was as follows: Parker, 9,691; 
ing, 8,766; Dearborn, 3,780; Talbot, 
583. It was an exciting contest, and 
arker's victory was clinched only by 
,e last three precincts reporting. The 
>te, 26,935, nearly doubled that of any 
receding city election. Mr. King, a 
>ung lawyer, made a most remarkable 
d for the office. 
The election is of special interest be-

1use all four candidates had com
itted themselves on the transporta
on subject, particularly with respect 
, the future place of the bus in the 
ty. As a matter of fact, one of the 
mdidates, as explained in the ELEC
uc RAILWAY JOURNAL for Nov. 15, 
age 857, is counsel for the jitney men 
1led out of Springfield last May by 
layor Leonard. 
~Ir. Parker, the successful candidate, 

1ke~ the stand that the first duty of 
Ie city is toward the street railway. 
revious to his nomination he said that 
· he were elected it was his idea to 
ppoint an expert to look into the 
·ansportation situation, but that he 
ould favor a return of the jitneys 
nly if it were shown that the Spring
eld Street Railway did not appear dis
osed to do all it could to furnish such 
~rvice. 

Co-ordination Talk Continued 
in Chicago 

Univer;;a] transfer negotiations arc 
oing forward between the Chicago 
urface Lines and the elevated roads. 
amuel lnsull, chairman of the board 
f the Chicago Rapid Transit Company, 
nnounced this fact to the City Council 
r,mmittee on local transportation. 
,ike Henry A. Blair, head of the Sur
ace Lines, Mr. Jnsull has submitted 
imself to questioning in an effort to 
elp the city frame a traction policy. 
!\Ir. Jnsull joined in Mr. Blair's con

~ntion that co-ordination of the lines 
1 necessary, but he differed from Mr. 
tlair as to the extent. The universal 
ran~fer negotiations are a definite step 
~ward his idea of co-ordination. It 
; expected the companies will soon 
nnounce whether they can make the 
•Inn practicable from a financial stand
ilint. 

The scheme embraces 136 points 
~here passengers would be permitted 
o transfer between elevated trains and 
urface cars. Whether this can be ac
omplished with a single fare or 
1·hethcr a transfer charge or a higher 
a~e of fare would be necessary are 
•oints for the experts to determine. 

1\lr. Jnsull took occasion to rebuke 
he city for not acting on his request 
or authority to build $23,000,000 of ex
e~sions in outlying and crosstown dis
r1c(s and to lengthen platforms in the 
oop district so as to accommodate 8-car 
rains. He sai<l he had ordered 100 
,u~way-typc cars costing $2,300,000 for 
lehvcry next fall. This will permit a 
5 per cent increase in loop service. 

If the city builds a subway, Mr. In
sull will increase rush-hour service from 
1,200 to 2,400 cars an hour. He said 
private companies will give the city all 
the transportation it needs if the city 
,viii cease its dilatory consideration of 
petitions. Af; to city ownership of lines, 
he said: "Take away the incentive for 
profit and you lose efficiency." 

It was Mr. Imull's first appearance 
in seven years before a body of this 
kind and he did not lose the opportunity 
to demand fair treatment from the 
city. He objected especially to Mayor 
Dever's reiterated statement that the 
elevated lines cannot get the money for 
extensions. l\J r. Insull said: 

"Credit is like a woman's reputation; 
a whisper and it's gone. Quit talking 
and give us the authority and you will 
get rapid transit enough in a hurry." 

3,000,000 Messages Distributed 
in Philadelphia 

Three "Read as You Ride" Service 
Talks were distributed during the week 
ended Nov. 22 on the cars of the Phila
delphia Rapid Transit Company, each 
for a period of two days. Each ap
y,roached the 1,000,000 mark in dis
tribution. Dash signs were used in 
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lla•h :-Igo lJ•ed In Philadelphia 

calling attention to · the message. They 
were entitled "Better Wages, Better 
Service," "Your Fare and Others" and 
"Why No Fare Boxes." In each case 
the admonition was added: "Ask for 
Service Talks." 

Railway Preferred to Bus 
in Eastview, Ont. 

The ratepayers of Eastview, Ont., 
voted on Dec. 1 in favor of granting a 
franchise to the Ottawa Electric Rail
way by a majority of 247 over that in 
favor of granting a franchise to the 
Eastview Transit Company for the 
operation of buses. The railway has 
offered to lay the tracks for a distance 
of H miles without cost to the town 
and to charge a fare of 10 tickets 
for 25 cents to city limits. It was 
agreed that if the city of Ottawa at 
any time purchased the company's lines 
the town of Eastview would be given 
the opportunity to purchase at the 
same terms and for the actual cost of 
the line within the town limits. The 
Eastview Transit Company offered to 
run four buses from I mile east of 
the town lim'ts to the Ottawa main 
post office, 2~ miles, at a 5-cent fare 
and a 10-cent rate on Sundays. The 
bus and railway tangle in Eastview 
has been referred to previously. 

New Agreement in Dallas 
Expected 

The present arrangements between 
the city of Dallas, Tex., and the Dallas 
Railway whereby a 6-cent fare is 
charged in the city will expire on Dec. 
27. Unless a new agreement is made 
and authorized by a city ordinance the 
fare will automatically return to 5 
cents as specified in the city charter. 
It is expected that an application for 
a continuance of the 6-cent fare will be 
filed shortly by the company. 

The present 6-cent fare was extended 
for 18 months from June 27, 1923, on 
condition that the railway spend $705,-
915 in extensions, rebuilding and re
pairs and in the purchase of 30 addi
tional cars during that period. This 
proposal made by the City Commission 
is known as the Everman Plan No. 2. 
The agreement constituted an under
standing between the city officials an<l 
the traction company and was negoti
ated by John W. Everman, supervisor 
of public utilities for the city. At the 
time the extension was authorized it 
was agreed that the improvements and 
extensions would not be required until 
after the completion of improvements 
in the Everman Plan No. 1 of 1922, 
which gave the company eight months 
for completion of the program. 

The railway extensions that may be 
projected now as a commitment on the 
part of the company for the increased 
fare have not been made public, but 
have been under discu~sion. When the 
agreement expires on Dec. 27 the rail
way is to take over operation of the 
Trinity Heights line from the Texas 
Electric Railway under the franchise 
agreement. 

One-Man Operation Started in 
Cleveland-Arrests Made 

One-man car operation on important 
lines in Cleveland, Ohio, during non
rush hours was started by the Cleve
land Railway on Dec. 1. Jt was fol
lowed immediately by arrests of the 
operators by authorities in the city of 
Cleveland, Lakewood and Newburgh 
Heights, who invoked police ordinances 
forbidding running of street cars with 
fewer than two men. During the first 
two days of operation twelve of the op
erators were arrested. but the Cleve
land Railway insisted that one-man 
operation would be thoroughly tried. 
The hearings for those arrested are to 
be held within the next two weeks. The 
city ordinances prescribed penalties of 
fines ranging from $5 to $25 for each 
violation. 

Railway men insist that one-man car 
operation was started as an economic 
measure because not sufficient funds 
are allowed for two-man operation on 
lines that are losing money. Secretary 
Wilson said that if operation of one
man cars interfered with or impaired 
service, they would be discontinued. 

An interesting feature of the arrest 
of the operators lies in the fact that if 
any of them are fined, the fines will be 
paid by the railway out of the pockets 
of the car riders. because under the 
Cleveland arrangement, any money 
made by the company over and above 
the 6 per cent paid to stockholders goes 
into a fund to reduce or increase fares. 
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Aldermen Act Against One•l\tan 
Cars in New Haven 

Primarily for the purpose, it s~en:is, 
of determining the extent of the Juns• 
diction of the city of New Haven, Conn., 
over the railways operating within its 
limits, an ordinance to this effect ~as 
passed by the Aldermen on the evening 
of Dec. 1, which would ban the use of 
one-man cars. Up to Dec. 3 the meas• 
ure had not been approved by the 
Mayor. It is pretended that the pur
pose of the ordinance is "to ~revent 
accidents in the streets of the city and 
the highway district of New Ha,·en, 
facilitate traffic therein and preserve 
good order and secure the safety of per• 
sons using the city streeta." 

In passing the act the Aldermen pro
ceeded on the advice of Assistan~ Cor• 
poration Counsel Thomas R. Robinson. 

The intention of the Connecticut Con_i· 
pany is to appeal to the State Public 
Utilities Commission for relief from 
the terms of the measure if the Mayor 
signs the ordinance. Its contention !s 
that the city has no such power as 1t 
is now seeking to wield. 

Tbis is not the first time that a simi• 
Jar issue has been raised in Connecti• 
cut. Last January the Council of Hart
ford passed an ordinance against the 
use of one-man cars in which the time 
limit was fixed at July 15. When the 
expiration date rolled around a reso}u. 
tion was passed giving the company 
permission t~ continue o~e•ma~ cars 
until it received a month s notice to 
withdraw them. It was pretended at 
the time by the city that the ouster 
measure was involved with a tax meas• 
ure then pending determination by the 
courts. 

The position of the railway in that 
case was the same as it has taken in 
connection with the New Haven matter, 
namely, that the Public Utilities Com• 
mission has jurisdiction. 

Suit to Reduce Nashville 
Fare Fails 

Chancellor John R. Aust recently dis
missed the bill filed in Chancery Court 
by a citizen in which it was sought to 
enjoin the Nashville Railway & Light 
Company, Nashville, Tenn., from charg
ing a 7--cent fare. In dismissing the 
bill the chancellor said that reliance 
was put solely on a city ordinance 
which fixed the fare at 5 cents, but no 
reference had been made to the act of 
the General Assembly cr~ating the. Util. 
ity Commission, nor did the complaint 
raise the question of the validity of 
that act. 

The opinion further stated that the 
railway rested its defense upon the 
order of the commission which, after a 
full hearing, permitted the railway to 
charge and receive a 7-cent fare; that 
the commission's order must stand un• 
less the ordinance of the city is supe. 
rior to the legislative act, or the act is 
contrary to the constitution of the state 
or of the United States. Chancellor 
Aust said that it would be an anomaly 
if the city could deprive the people from 
exercising jurisdiction through a legis• 
lative body. 

He referred to the situation in l\lem• 
phis, where the order of the commission 

there permitting a 7-cent fare had ~he 
effect of overriding and of superseding 
an ordinance of that city fixing the fare 
at 5 cents. 

New Franchise Proposed 
at St. Louis 

A new franchise from the city of 
St. Louis to coYer a period of 50 years 
is proposed in the interest of the suc• 
cessor company to the United R~il
ways. l\layor Kiel wants the franchise 
bill to go through as initiated by the 
people. He apparently doesn't want ~he 
responsibility of acceJ:!~in~ a franch!se 
for the city. As lllr. Kiel 1s a tentative 
candidate for re-election to a fourth 
term as .Mayor his attitude is regarded 
as most important. The :!\fayor and 
fourteen Aldermen come up for re•elec• 
tion in April. Fourteen other Aldermen 
nnd President Walter Neun of the 
board hold over for two more years. 

The new franchise will provide for 
service at cost and a co-ordinated bus 
and railway line. Provision will also 
be made for the subway system the city 
contemplates building. The railway is 
expected to agree to use the subways on 
a leasing arrangement, the city to fur
nish the cnpital to build them if present 
plans are co·nsummated. Tbe city is 
making a survey to ascertain the best 
means of solving its rapid transit needs. 
A special aldermanic committee hu 
recommended the expenditure of $100,-
000,000 for a subway system in the con-
g(:stion gections of the city. . 

The city under the new franchise 
measure would have direct representa
tion on the board of directors ot the 
railway and It is very probable that a 
plan for a grnclual purchase of the sys• 
tern by the city will be worked out. 

A special election on the franchii:e 
together with the cost of conducting 
an educational campaign would prob. 
nbly run the bill to $100,000. It is re• 
garded as imperath·e to vote on the 
bill on a day different from the one on 
which officials nre elected to public 
office in order to keep the clement of 
politics out of the election. In any 
event it would probably he impossible 
to prepare the franchise measure in 
time for submission at the Spring elec• 
tion. While the various financial in• 
terests haYe accepted the plan for the 
reorganization of the railway many 
steps remain to be taken before the 
franchise can be acted upon. The pres• 
ent franchises expire in about 15 years. 

The program of the reorganization 
committee provides for full, open anc! 
public discussion of all questions in• 
volvcd in the new franchise. 

Bus Fares in Michigan Advanced 
-Accounting System Likely 

The Michigan Public Utilities Com• 
mission recently authorized a tempor• 
ary fare increase of half a cent per 
passenger-mile on buses operated be
tween Detroit and Pontiac by the Star 
Motor Coach Company, between Detroit 
and l\lount Clemens by the Wolverine 
Motor Bus Company and on the electric 
cars of the Detroit United Railway's 
Pontiac and Mount Clemens divisions. 
The new rates went into effect on 
Dec. 1. They represent half of what 

the three companies asked in their 
cent petition. It !s s~id !hat the 
cent mileage rate Just instituted Tl 
makeshift order because of lack of 
dence submitted at the recent heari 
It is expected that the commission 
order the bus companies to instal 
system of accounting more com 
with respect to details so as to e 
the regulatory body to learn exa 
how much loss or profit per passen 
mile ia being encountered. 

Promptly following the decision 
the commission fixing the tempo 
rate of fare the Detroit United Rail 
announced its plans for the co-or 
tion of bus and mil service whe 
possible. The trolley and bus se 
between Detroit and Pontiac will be 
ordinated. The mil fare will 
straight fare at the rate allowed, w 
the bus fare will be in increments 
cents. The minimum rail fare i 
cents and that on the buses 10 
Tbc Detroit United is now chargi 
cent a mile on its Pontiac and M 
Clemens Division and has a peti 
before the commission for authorit 
charge 2 cents a mile. 

Elliott G. Stevenson, presidt'nt o( 
Detroit United Railway, recently s 
in connection with the propoNd 
advances for Mount Clemens and 
troit that the business rinlry 
tween the railway and tht' int 
ban bus lines had led to a servit'e 
much in excess of that warrante 
the combined volume of business, 
at a rate of fare wholly inadequ 
meet the costs of doing business. 
said that the result had been a 
financial loss to both railway and 
operators. This, he said, had been 
ticularly emphasized in the deter 
tion of bus equipment. most of 
would have to be replaced. 

Philadelphia Hapid Transit 
Participate in Terminal I 
Plans have been made for confe 

between the Pennsylnnia Railroa 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
officinls regnrding the inclusi 
elevated and other transit lin<.>s i 
new rail road station. The intent 
to remove the road's station t 
west bank of the Schuykill. Thi 
im·olYes the initial expenditure o( 
000 000 by the Pennsylvania Ra 
and' $12,000,000 by the city. 

In this connection the Phila 
North A mtriran hns revh·ed 
story about plans for elcctrificat 
the principal divisions o! the 
sylvania Railroad. It say~ tha 
work will be started as soon as 
ness conditions develop to a 
where the finnncing of the J:iant 
can be properly handled. It is p 
that with the beginning of the 
on the proposed new railroad 
on the west bnnk of the Schuylkill 
the railroad will institute the ne 
preparations for the electrifical 
its lines bc1'Yeen New York and 
ington nnd across the Alleghc~)' 
tains. The first step on the ~ew 
and Maryland dh-isions ";)! be .t 
of electricity between this c1tr. 
Wilmington, to be followed rapi 
transformation of the line 
New York and Bristol. 
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Rules Governing Bus Operation 
Tightened 

The Public Service Commission of 
w York has issued an order provid

for certain safety equipment on 
uses after Jan. 1, 1925. The order 

ds as follows: 
The commission being of the opinion that 
bli<" safety requires that gas tanks on 
aes operated on stage routes, bus lineR 
d motor \'Chicle lines shall be located 
tAlde the body of said buses, and that 

emergency exll Is necessary on certain 
,pes of buses, It Is 
Ordered that no person or corpora tlon 
nlng or operating a stage route, bus line 
motor \'ehlcle line under a certificate 

m this commission, granted pursuant to 
e provisions or the transportation cor
rallon law shall, on or after Jan. 1, 1925, 
rate motor buses, unless said buses shall 
equipped in accordance wllh the follow

I requirements: 
I. The gasoline tank shall be located 
tlrely outside the body of the bus with 
Inlet for f\lling which shall permit tilling 

om the outside exclusively, 
:?. In those buses having longitudinal 
ts or a longitudinal aisle between 
ts, In which there Is a common exit and 

trance, there ehall be provided an emer
cy exit door located at the opposite 

d ot the bus body from the regularly 
entrance and exit, which emergency 

r shall be securely fastened In a man
r which will prevent It being opened 
ci,pt when opened for emergency pur
se~. 

The Public Service Commission has 
o prepared a set of rules applicable 
operators of buses throughout the 
te of New York. The commission 
1922 required that all persons or 

rporations operating bus lines should 
opt regulations for the guidance of 
ployees, but the new rules of the 

mmission provide for uniformity 
roughout the state. 
Rules have been promulgated by the 
mmission covering every phase of the 
ployces' duty, divided under four 

neral heads--general, personal ap-
rance and conduct, garage rules and 
ration. Disregard of orders, viola

n of rules or neglect of duty will 
ways be considered a sufficient cause 
r di~missal or discipline. 
Emphasis is placed on the rule that 

buses must be brolfght to a dead 
p before crossing a railroad. 
Buses must be operated under a 
edule and under no conditions pass 
edule points ahead of time; in case 
delay operators may not make up 

time by reckless driving. 
It i!I provided that operators before 
ving the garage or when relieving 
othc-r must inspect the motor bus to 
termine the amount of gasoline in the 
k, amount of oil in the engine case, 
ount of water in the radiator, con-
Jon of fare box and tell-tale condi
n of ~ervice brake, condition of emcr
cy brake, condition of lights, cleanli-
1! of interior of bus, and presence of 
are extinguisher. A record of such 
pections must be kept on a daily in-

ion card provided for that purpose. 
I defects observed must be immedi
ly reported. 
nother rule provides that the maxi

m ~tanding passenger load must not 
red 35 per cent of the seating capac

Running lights must always be 
played at. least 15 minutes before 
act and at such other times as exist
conditions may require. In conclu-

n the order says: 
h•· 11afety or the passengers must at all 
•R b~ tho flrst conshleratlon. r•:mployees 
"1 excrclSP. con~tant cAre to prl'vent 

Injury to persons and property and In all 
cases of doubt must take the safe course. 

In case of accident injured persons 
must not be left until arrangements 
have been made for proper care, and 
verbal and written reports of every 
accident must be made by the operator. 

Copies of these rules will be mailed 
to all bus lines as soon as printed. 

Subway Draft Under Way 
in Philadelphia 

City Solicitor Gaffney of ·Philadel
phia announced on Dec. 1 that the 
draft of an agreement between the city 
and the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Company for the building of the Broad 
Street subway would be submitted to 
the Mayor's Transit Commission before 
the Christmas holidays. It was made 
clear that under the terms of-the loan 
bill through which funds for both proj
ects were made available, $10,000,000 
is definitely set aside for the Chestnut 
Street subway, while $67,000,000 is just 
as specifically allocated to the Broad 
Street line. 

In the proposition submitted to the 
city several weeks ago by railway offi
cials the company undertook to pay the 
interest and sinking-fund charges on a 
$50,000,000 50-year loan for the con
struction of the Chestnut Street sub
way. If work were begun at once, it 
was pointed out, the tube would be 
completed and ready for operation 
sooner, perhaps, than the Broad Street 
subway, which is scheduled to open late 
in 1928. 

The proposition was placed in the 
hands of the Transit Commission by 
the Mayor and in turn the City Solici
tor, the Transit Director, and Mr. 
Swaab were delegated to consider the 
drafting of an agreement which the 
city might present to the company. , 

Engineers Expected to Report 
Soon in Los Angeles 

The comprehensive report of Major 
R. F. Kelker, Jr., outlining a complete 
rapid transit system for metropolitan 
Los Angeles, is scheduled to be filed 
with the Board of Public Utilities 
about Jan. 1. It is also expected that 
about the same time the board and the 
State Railroad Commission will receive 
the report of Richard Sachse and Chief 
Engineer J. 0. Marsh, covering the 
proposed merger of the electric lines. 
A statement made by one of the com-
missioners said: · 

MaJor Kelker's report will embody a 
practfcal working plan under which there 
will be no need of waiting for the city to 
vote a $100,000,000 bond Issue In order to 
carry out the program. A rapid transit 
systPm will be recommended which can be 
estnbllsh1>d In unite, an<l a flnanclal pro
~am will be submitted so the city can 
begin at once on the system as soon as the 
plans have been approved by the proper 
nuthorltlca. 

The report of the special engineer
ing committee will recommend the 
formation of a holding company to 
operate the two lines until municipal 
ownership is an accomplished fact. If 
this is not found practical at the earliest 
possible moment, both Engineer Sachse 
and his associates are said to favor 
the purchase of the Pacific Electric 
metropolitan lines by the Los Angeles 
Railway. 

Sixty-three Buses Wanted by 
Kansas City Receivers 

The receivers of the Kansas City 
Railways, Kansas City, Mo., favor the 
purchase of 40 single-deck, 18 double
deck and 5 de luxe buses for ·use in serv
ice supplementary to the railway lines. 
Action to this effect was recommended 
in a report filed on Nov. 29 with Judge 
Kimbrough Stone. Judge Stone is 
asked to permit the purchase and serv
ice providing the railway obtains pro
tection against bus competition from 
the city administration. 

'fhe report to Judge Stone is signed 
by Francis M. Wilson and Fred W. 
Fleming, the receivers. Its presenta
tion follows a series of public hearings. 
Ten routes are recommended as follows: 

Four main llnes In Kansas City, Mo. 
One parlor car line In Kansas City. l\Io. 
Three cross-town, or feeder, lines In Kan-

sas Clt3,, Mo. 
Two cross-town, or feeder !Ines In Kan

RnR City, Knns. 
A 10-cent fare would be charged on 

all lines except the parlor car line, on 
which a 25-cent fare would be required. 

Transfers from cross-town lines to 
street cars would be permitted. Trans
fers from street cars to cross-town 
lines would be permitted with the 
payment of an additional 3-ccnt fare. 
No transfers to or from main line 
buses would be permitted. 

Judge Stone has instructed the re
ceivers to negotiate at once with the 
city to secure franchises that would 
protect its proposed investment in 
buses. When these reach a point where 
the court considers such an order jus
tified it is expected that the receivers 
will be instructed to buy buses and 
begin service. 

Will Suspend Auto Parking Agitation. 
-The subject of the degree at which 
automobiles shall be parked in the busi
ness district of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
is to be allowed to rest indefinitely, ac
cording to announcement of the Re
tailers' Association after a conference 
with John W. Shartel, president of the 
Oklahoma Railway. The merchants 
prefer 45-deg. parking as it permits 
more automobiles to park in the busi
ness district. The company prefers 
parallel parking as it reduces automo
bile monopoly of the company's rails to 
v. 'minimum. The rule at present in 
effect is for 20-deg. parking, which Mr. 
Shartel says is a very substantial bene
fit to the company and the public using 
its cars, traffic having been speeded up 
materially and accidents substantially 
reduced in number since this rule be
came effective. 

Jitney Lines Attac'ked.-Citation has 
been issued by the Alabama Public 
Service Commission, naming as re
spondents 32 individuals in Huntsville, 
and four bus and taxi lines in Gadsden, 
Attalla and Alabama City, requiring 
them to show cause why they should 
not be required to discontinue opera
tion of jitney service for alleged failure 
to comply with the laws of the state. 
Under the Alabama law, when a jitney 
or motor vehicle is operated in competi
tion with a railway, application to oper
ate such jitney must be made to the 
Alabama Public Service Commission 
for a certificate of convenience and 
necessity. 
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Nine-Cent Fare in Effect.-The Des 
Moines City Railway, Des Moines, Iowa, 
instituted a 9-cent cash fare with a 
ticket rate of 8.5 cents Nov. 30. The 
rate for children, school children and 
owl car service is unchanged. F. C. 
Chambers, general manager of the com
pany, reported that the stabilizing fund 
of the company, which was to be main
tained at $150,000, had not only fallen 
below the $100,000 mark, which auto
matically brought a fare readjustment, 
but that it had been depleted, and that 
to meet operating expenses, fixed 
charges and taxes a loan of $25,459 
hnd been incurred. 

Acquires Bus Lines.-The Columbus, 
Newark & Zanesville Electric Railway, 
Springfield, Ohio, has acquired the bus 
lines operating in the city of Newark 
for $40,000 and will continue their oper
ation with new equipment and univer
sal transfer privileges on a G-cent fare. 
The City Council recently passed an 
ordinance granting a 25-ycar franchise 
to the company. It was vetoed by the 
Mayor and passed over his veto on 
Nov. 17. 

Bus Operation for Lockport. -The 
International Railway and its subsidi
ary, the International Bus Corpora
tion of Buffalo, N. Y., have informed 
the City Council of Lockport that they 
will apply for a franchise to operate 
buses in Lockport as part of a new in
terurban bus line service from Buffalo, 
Lockport and Olcott Beach. A com
mittee has been appointed by the Lock
port l\fayor and Board of Commerce to 
confer with President Tulley of the 
railway on the proposed bus line. 

GrnnfNI Fare Increase. - Fare 
charged bv the Chickasha Street Rail
way, Chickasha, Okla., was increa!ied 
from 7 cents to 8 cent effective Dec. 1 
in accordance with permission granted 
by the State Corporation Commission 
followin~ a hearing Nov. 26. The appli
cation for the increase was not op
posed, the company's request having 
been indorsed by the Chamber of Com
merce and the City Council. The Chick
asha ~as & Electric Company, co
operatmg to keep the electric railway 
operating, has granted a substantial 
reduction in the price of power to oper
ate the line. 

Seeks lligher Fare.-The l\fanchest~r 
Street Railway, l\fanche!-ter, N. H., an
nounced on Nov. 22 that it would eeek 
permission to increase cash fnres from 
8 to 10 cents. If granted, the increase 
will become effective Jan. 1. General 
Manager J. Brodie Smith claims that 
during the last six months the com
pany has operated at an average loss 
of $10,710 a month. Ten months of 
this year, ending Oct. 31, show a loss 
of 1,093.646 passengers compared to 
the same period for 1923. 

Will Ac~ept Bus Lines.-The proposal 
of the Qumcy Street Railway. Quincv. 
Ill., to substitute bus lines on State and 
South F.ighth Streets for the car 
tracks will be accepted by the municipal 
~uthorities as a. solution of the repav
mg problem which has been in conten
tion between the traction line and the 
city. The railway has 3 miles of track 
on South Eighth and State Streets and 
to tear up the present lines, relay and 
repave would cost $120,000. The com-

pany, however, has agreed to pave be
tween its tracks on lines on Chestnut 
Street from Eighteenth Street to 
Twenty-eighth Street. Ralph F. Carley, 
western division manager for the Illi
nois Light & Power Company, repre
sented the public utilities in the 
conferences. 

Ordinance Against On~!\fan Cars 
Unlawful.-Efforte on the part of the 
City Council of Buffalo to prohibit the 
operation of one-man cars on local lines 
of the International Railway are op
posed by the city law department, 
which has handed down a decision say
ing such an ordinance would be unlaw
ful. It was proposed to provide a 
penalty for violation of the proposed 
ordinance of fines of $100 to $250 for 
each offense. A ruling by the Public 
Service Commission on the operation of 
one-man ·cars in Buffalo is expected 
within the next week. 

Alton Company Seeks Franchise.
The Alton, Granite City & St. Louis 
Traction Company, which charges a 
city fare of 10 cents in Alton, Ill., 
has proposed to the Alton City Coun
cil a reduction in fare in return for a 
20-year franchise to operate on Broad
way, Alton. The Brondwny line has 
been operating without n franchise for 
some time. The Council has pa!lsed 
several new franchi!,(' bills which the 
company hu declined to accept be
cause of the special taxation provisions 
of the mensures. The franchise pro• 
posal wns made in the name of the 
receiver of the railway. 

Xew Compnny to Operate flusee.
The Spartanburg Bus Company, a sub
sidiary of the South Carolina Gas & 
Electric Company, Spartanburg, S. C., 
has been granted a charter. Officers 
of the company are, R. L. Peterman, 
general manager of the Barstow inter
esL,; in South Carolina; vice-president, 
J. H. Axtell, n!lsi!lt.nnt general manager 
of the South Cnrolinn Gas & Electric 
Company, and secretary and treasurer, 
A. S. Jolly, treasurer of the South 
Carolina Ga!! & Electric Company. The 
company is to be financed by the W. S. 
Barstow :Management Association. 

Will Operate One Man Cara.,-Di
rectors of the Fitchburg & Leomin!lter 
Street Railway have decided to put one
man cars into operation on the com
p:iny's line between Fitchburg and 
Ayer, !\lass. President Wesley W. Sar
gent in disclosing the plan said the 
change was made to economize during 
the winter when traffic was light. The 
change will mean a considerable cut 
in expenses. This is the fifth line of 
the company to change two-man to 
one-man type of car. 

Fi,::-ht for Lower Rntes.-The bench 
cities served by the Pacific Electric 
Railway have stnrted action to bring 
about the improvemer.t of interuroon 
railway service from Los Angeles to 
Rec!ondo, Venice, Ocean Park, Sant:i 
l\lonicn and Alhambra. The cities at 
the same time demand a tariff reduc
tion of npproximntely 40 per cent. A 
committee of fifteen h:is been appointed 
composed of representatives from all 
the cities affected. The petition, it is 
expected, v.;11 be filed with the State 
Railroad Commission by the end of this 
month. 

Foreign News 

Mexican Railway Being Electrifiet 
Electrification of the branch line o 

the .Mexican Railway between Ei 
peranza, Puebla and Orizaba, Ver 
Cruz, a distance of 29 miles, is now · 
progress. The contract was secured b 
an American company, but the actu1 
construction work is being done by th 
Mexican Railway under the supeT\;sio 
of American electrical engineers. Th 
work is up-grade from 4.7 to 5.25 pe 
cenL 

The overhead construction will CO! 
approximate!)• $250,000; the substatior 
$250,000, and 10 electric locomotive1 
$1,250,000. The substation will b 
equipped to convert a 42,000-volt, Gt 
cycle, three-phase, high-tension alte1 
nating current into n 3,000-volt direc 
current. Power will be furnished b 
the Puebla Electric & Power Compan3 
Tuxpan. 

~ew Electric Rnihray for Guat~a 
-A contract for coni;truction of • 
electric railwav from Santa Maria t 
Quezaltenango,' Guatemala, and 
power plant at Santa Maria has bell 
rigned by the Secretary of Finance 9111 
Public Credit of Guatemala. The wo 
";n be done by the Allgemeine Ehll 
trlcltlits Geselh•chllft of Berlin. Bo 
to the value o{ $3,000,000 will be iss• 
by the government to finance the wo 

Croydon Tr:1m'll·ay11 to Be Rror,: 
lzed.-Croydon Town Council, En5rla 
is planning to reorganize the municiJII 
tramway system, in nn effort to m 
bu!I competition. Being only a f 
miles from London, the Croydon tra111 
waya are subject to severe competif 
of bu!les owned by private compan· 
Bids have been nsked for 30 additio 
irtreet cars. 

Speed of London Tramcars.-Th 
nvernge speeti of the London Cou 
Council tramways is 9l m.p.h., incl 
ing stops, according to a report 
at a recent meeting of the Coun 
This is said to be the highest a'l"e 
speed on any street lines in Great 
tain, comparing with 7.67 m.p.h. 
Glasgow, 8.5 in Birmingham, 7.Si 
Manchester and 8 in Liverpool. 

London Officer Hesigns.-lvor Fr 
publicity manager of London un 
ground electric railway compnnil!!I, la 
resigned that office in order to be 
manager of the Morning Post, Lon 
A. L. Barber, commercial manager t 
the companies, ";11 for the time cMr 
on also the duties of publicity mana 

Equipment Contract Let for .-\ 
tralian Electrification.-A contrart • 
been secured by the )letropohi. 
Vickers Electrical Company, )lanchet' 
ter, England, to furnish electri • 
equipment for 150 motor conche!' an 
150 trail cars to be used on the SydM9 
Australia, suburban railways which ar 
being electrified. The price is alNII 
£500 000. The equipment for MC, 
motor coach includes two 350-hp., l,8D< 
volt motors with electro-pncumad 
control. The o\'erhead contact sys 
will be employed. 
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Financial and Corporate 

$3,986,059 Net in 
Brooklyn 

'irst Annual Statement of Successor 
to Brooklyn Rapid Transit Reflects 

Great Increase in Traffic 

A net income of $3,986,059 is shown 
1 the first annual report of the Brook
m-Manhattan Transit Corporation, 
:rooklyn, N. Y., for the year ended 
une 30, 1924. This is after the deduc
on of interest, rentals and accruals to 
ainoritv interest. After allowing for 
referred stock dividends paid during 
1e year the company earned $3.23 a 
bare on the 769,911 shares of no par 
,mmon stock. The consolidated state-
1ent shows that there were paid for 
te fiscal year ending June 30, 1924, 
"0 quarterly dividends on the out
:anding preferred stock of the Brook
rn-.Manhattan Transit Corporation, 
rgregating $748,404. No other divi
ends were paid on the B.-M. T. stock 
n any dividends declared by any of 
~e operating companies during the 
1Cal year. The figures in the consoli
ated statement include the result of 
:ieration of the Brooklyn Heights 
aUroad, still in receivership. 
The report gives a condensed sum

iary of the results of operation under 
ae contract with the city for the year 
tding June 30, 1924, and also for the 
even-year period from the commence
ent of the contract, namely, Aug. 4, 
113, to June 30, 1924. Referring to 
1ese figures the report states that they 
dicate the extent to which, both for 
ie year just closed and the period from 
ae commencement of the contract, the 
:>erations of the rapid transit line~ 
nder the contract of the city on a 
ftnt fare have failed to earn the 
.ipulated return of interest and sink
IC funds of the company's and the 
ty's contribution to the construction 
,d equipment of the new line. 
The contract with the city provides 
iat the revenues derived by the com-
1ny from the operation of the city
uilt and the company-owned rapid 
-ansit lines are to be pooled and from 
1cb pooled earnings certain deductions 
re to be made in the order specified, 
1e balance being divided between the 
ty and the company in equal parts. 
The contract provides that the com-

pany is to receive out of the pooled 
earnings the stipulated interest and 
sinking fund on its investment before 
the deductions are made in favor of the 
city. The deductions stipulated in the 
contract are, in condensed form, and in 
the order of priority, as follows: 
(1) Operating deductions. lncludlng ren

tals. laxes. operating expenses. main
tenance and depreciation ; 

(2) The company•s first preferential or 
$3.500,000, representing the average an
nual Income for 1911 and 1912 from 
lhe operation or the company-owned 
rapid transit Jines contributed to the 
pooled system, out or which the com
pany must pay interest on lts capital 
Investment In such rapid transit lines; 

(3) The company's second preferential or 
Interest and sinking fund on Its con
tribution to the cost of construction and 
ec,ufpment or the new llnes and on cost 
or reconstructing and adding to exlsl
ln~ lines; 

( 4) The city's preferential of Interest and 
slnklng rund on Its contribution to the 
coht or constructing .the new !Ines. 

Each of these deductions is to be 
made in the order given and deficits 
in any period are to be cumulative and 
paid out of subsequent earnings before 
any deductions are made on succeed
ing items. 

The relative volume of traffic han
dled on the rapid transit lines and 
street surface lines of the company is 
shown by the number of passengers 
carried for the year ended June 30, 
1924, namely, on the rapid transit lines 
539,069,076 and on the street surface 
lines 266,421,409. The great increase 
during the past seven years in traffir. 
handled was shown in the report. In 
1924 805,490,480 passengers were car
ried on both the surface and rapicl 
transit lines compared with 520,969,60-1 
in 1918. On the matter of traffic the 
report states that the problem is that 
of providing adequate facilities to han
dle the tremendous increase which is 
bound to result in the future under the 
limitations and restrictions imposed 
under the contract with the city. 

In submitting the first annual state
ment of the company to the stock
holders G. M. Dahl, chairman of the 
board of directors, gives the historical 
facts in connection with the organiza
tion of the property and the contract 
of the rapid transit lines with the city. 
He said that the city of New York had 
$150,000,000 invested in the subway and 
elevated lines leased to the New York 
Rapid Transit Corporation, which was 

OPERATING RESULTS OF RAPID TRANSIT LINES UNDER FIVE-CENT 
FARE CONTRACT WITH CITY 

-venue ....•••.•.•....•..••..•.•.•... , ..•....••.••. , •.•..•.......•. 
..,&ting deductions and company's first prelercntial. ...•.•....••.......•.•• 

hnoe avail:ible f ,r return on new money lovee:t3,J uoder contr~ct ........•. , 
tlDpaay•a aecond preferential repre,,enling interest and sinking lund on com
pany'• contribution to conalruetion and equipment under contract ..•.......• 

Period 
Aug. ◄. 1913, 

Y eftr Ended tn 
June 30, 1924 June 30, 1924 

$27,707,951 $182,485;439 
23,463,470 170,443,916 

$4,244,480 $12,04 I ,522 

5,316,51 0 27,667,840 

fc,
00
·1 repr...,ntin111 amount by which revenue [ailed to equal interest and sinking 

u on oompany'a contribution to construction and equipmnnt undrr c~ntract $1,072,029 $15,626,318 
ty•s prelerential repreAenting interoo and oinking lune! on city's contribution 
loconatruction under contract, unearned and unpaid....................... 4,076,918 32,917.231 

!licit ~epreAentin~ amount by which revennea !ailed to equal company's anrl 
C1ty'1 intereAt an<i sinking fund on contril,utiona to comtruction and equipment $5,148,948 $48,543,550 

STATEMENT OF EARNINGS AND EXPENSES 
FOR YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1924,BROOKLYN

MANHATTAN TRANSIT SYSTEM AND 
AFFILIATED COMPANIES 

Revenue from transportation: 
Passenger revenue, .•..•.•. , •• , •..... 
Freight revenue ....•.....•.......... 
Chartered car revenue ...............• 
l\fiscellaneoua transportation revenue ..• 

$38,376,581 
650,m 

516 

Total revenue from transportation •.• 
Other alreel railway operating revenues: 

$39,028,144 

$534,389 
297,475 
I 47,573 

170 
22,283 
42,289 

Advertising ........................ . 
Other car and station privileges ......•. 
Rent ol buildings and other property .•• 

~=~~ ~[ ~ir~~nJi~~;.;i,;~1~:: : : : : : : : : 
111iscellaneoua receipts .•.••..•••••..•. 

Total other street raihrny operating 
revenues ...•..•..•...•.•••..... 

Total atreel railway operating ex-
penses ...........••..•....•.• 

Operating expenses: 
l\taintenaoce of l\'ay and structure ..•..• 
Maintenance of equipment ..•..•..••.. 
Operation ol power plant ..•...•.....•. 
Operation o( cars-trainmen's wages .. . 
Opera lion of cars--<>! her expenses ..... . 
Damages .................... ••···•• 

Le3:~S:~~-a_e_a_. ~~ .. ~~~~~t.i~~- • ~-i~~ 
Generallaw expenses ..••............. 
Other general expenses ......•......•• 
Freight expenses .................... . 
American raill\·ay traffic compaoy-

expenses .•.•..••.•.•••••••..•... • • 

Total operating expenses •••••.•••• 

Net revenue lrom operation ...•.•..... 
Taxes accrued on operating properties .. 

Operating income ................... . 

Non-operating revenue: 
Rents accrued lrom lease ol road ...... . 
l\fiscellancou~ rent re,·enuea ...••.. , .. . 
l ntereat revenues ....•.......•....... 
Dividend revenues .••••..•...••.•.... 
Profit,. lrom operations of others .....•. 
Miscellaneous ••...•....•.......•.... 

Total non"'°perating revenura ....•. 
Non-operating re,·enue deductions: 

Rent expense ....•................ , .. 

Net oon--operaling income, ....•. 

Gross income .•....•...........•....• 
Income deductions: 

Interest deductions .................• 
Hcnt [or lease ol other road and equip-

ment ....................•........ 
Other deductions .•.......... , ...... . 

Totalincome deducl ions .•........ 

Balance ..•••.••.... , ..... ,.•••••• 
Le.SB accruing to minority interest a ... 

Ne! Income .............••.......• 

$1,044,181 

$40,072,326 

$3,742,677 
S,671,801 
3,428,726 
6,S I ◄.423 
3.908,713 
1,277,771 

174,478 
105,333 

,. 156,119 
519,303 

60 

$26,499,408 

$13.572,917 
2,738,946 

$ I 0,833, 970 

$61,467 
297,376 
428,865 

61 
12,318 

151,366 

$951,456 

$1,000 

$950,455 

$11,784.425 

$7.431,050 

25,000 
306,309 

$7,762,360 

$4.022,065 
36,006 

$3,986,059 

controlled through stock ownership by 
the B.-M. T. He said that the pros
perity .or adversity of the subway and 
elevated lines was determined by the 
earnings of the New York Rapid Tran
sit Corporation and not by the earnings 
of the Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit 
Corporation. The latter property has 
a substantial income from bonds and 
other indebtedness of the surface line 
companies owned by the holding com
pany and those earnings contribute to 
the income of the B.-M. T. During the 
year ended June 30, 1924, the B.-M. T. 
owned 188,138 shares of stock of the 
New York Rapid Transit Corporation. 
During that same period, the revenues 
of the New York Rapid Transit Corpo
ration failed by $5,148,948 to meet the 
annual interest and sinking fund of the 
company's and the city's investment. 

Hearing on Receivership Claims 
Closed 

The second and closing hearing on 
claims growing out of the receivership 
for the Pittsburgh Railways, lifted last 
February, was held recently by former 
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Judge Henry G. Wasson, special master 
!or the court'1 in railway receivership 
matters. C. S. Mitchell,· auditor, and 
Thomas Fitzgerald, general manager, 
for the railway, with others were 
heard, and Mr. Wasson announced he 
will now prepare his final report to the 
United States District Court, whose 
ward the railway was while in the 
hands of receivers. 

It developed at one of the previous 
hearings that the receivers have paid 
no money out of the $500,000 left in 
their hands last April and that pay
ment of their counsel and others ceased 
on Feb. 1, at which time the company 
took over the property. The receivers 
will be discharged officially when ~Ir. 
Wasson's report on the case is approved 
by the United States District Court. 

$1,000,000 Detroit Equipment 
Trust Issue Includes Buses 

Eight heavy interurban passenger 
cars with motors, G interurban passen
ger chair cars with motors, 16 double
truck, 62-passcngcr one-man cars with 
motors, 60 box cars each of 30 tons 
capacity, 25 29-passcnger, single-deck, 
six-cylinder motor coaches, 10 GO-pas
senger, semi-closed, double-deck, six
cylinder motor coaches and 40 29-
passenger, single-deck, four-cylinder 
motor coaches have been pledged to the 
Union Trust Company, Cleveland, by 
the Detroit United Railway as security 
for an issue of $1,000,000 of general 
equipment trust G per cent certificates, 
series A. The securities arc being 
offered to the public by Watling, Ler
chen & Company, Detroit, and the 
Union Trust Company, Cleveland, at 
prices to yield from 5 per cent to G 
1•er cent, depending upon the maturity. 
The equipment pledged as security for 
the loan cost in excess of 133 per cent 
of the principal amount of the issue. 

The equipment certificates arc dated 
Nov. 1, 1924, and are due in equal 
semi - annual payments in annual 
amounts of $150,000 for the first five 
years and $50,000 for the remaining 
five years. Payment of principal and 
interest is unconditionally guaranteed 
by the Detroit United Railway by in
dorsement on each 1certificate. The 
equipment will be leased to the Detroit 
United Railway at rentals sufficient 
to provide for the semi-annual install
ments of both interest and the amount 
due to amortize the purchase cost. 

Service Resumed in Kewanee 
After a suspension of more than a 

year railway service was resumed in 
Kewanee, 111., on Nov. 29 by the Ke
wanee Public Service Company. Cars 
in Kewanee and on the interurban line 
between Kewanee and Galva ceased to 

operate because of a combination of 
circumstances, prominent among which 
were jitney competition and the in
creased use of the private automobile. 
The property was then under the man
agement of the Galesburg & Kewanee 
Electric Railway. 

T~e intention was to scrap the line. 
but m June of this year the citizens of 
Kewanee, a town of 17,000 inhabitants, 
voted to accept suggestions made by 
B. F. Lyons, the new owner for re
habilitating the property. 'An Mr. 

Lyons wanted was assurance that in 
the future the company would be dealt 
with fairly by the public. 

The action of the voters granted the 
Kewanee Public Service Company a 
franchise to operate the electric and 
gas utilities in Kewanee for a period 
of twenty-five years. The railway 
franchise, granted at the same time, 
extended that grant for a period of 
twenty years, the longest term obtain
able under the Illinois law. As a re
sult of the negotiations conducted at 
that time the Kewanee Public Ser.;cc 
Company was organized to own and 
operate the electric light and power, 
gas and street railway business in Ke
wanee, the gas business in Galva, and 
do electric light and power business in 
Sheffield and Neponset. The company, 
through it.'> subsidiary, the Kewanee & 
Galva Railway, ";11 also operate a 
short interurban line connecting Ke
wanee and Galva. The whole under
taking was financed largely through the 
sale Inst July of $1,200,000 of first 
mortgage G per cent gold bonds, Series 
A of the Kewanee Public Service Com
pany, Kewanee, Ill. The proceeds of 
this issue was used by the company to 
take over the properties of the Con
solidated Light & Power Company, the 
municipal plant built by the city of 
Kewanee and to acquire the street rail
way and interurban properties. 

Status of Dem·er Viaduct 
Claims Fixed 

The title "$200,000 Verdict Against 
Dcn\'cr Tramway," with which an item 
about the Denver Tramway in the 
ELF.CTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for Oct. 
25 was introduced, wns somewhat mis
leading. The facts arc that the city of 
Denver applied to the lower court for 
an order to have the monthly payments 
under the 1906 franchise declared to 
be in a preferred class. Thia plea was 
denied. The city then appealed to the 
Circuit Court of Appeals. That court 
held that the payments accruing subse
quent to the receivership were in the 
nature of operating expenses and there
fore entitled to preference, while those 
accruing prior to the appointment of 
the receiver were entitled to preference 
only over ordinary creditors but junior 
to lien holders which had attached. The 
only question involved in the proceed
ings was whether these payments were 
in a preferred class. It was nc,·er the 
contention of the railway that it did 
not owe the money. 

The Sixteenth Street viaduct and the 
extensions thereto were originally con
structed in 1880 and 1910 respccti\'ely 
by predecessor companies of the Den
ver Tramway at a total cost of $256,-
231 and deeded to the city under an 
agreement that the city was perpet
ually to maintain it. The steam rail
roads and other interests subsidized the 
construction of the old viaduct to the 
extent of $79,897. 

It wa3 decided by the city in 1921 to 
rebuild the viaduct, and in order to in
sure that the work would be done 
expeditiously and at the least cost to 
the city, it was decided to use the facil
ities of the tramway. An agreement 
was made. with the city to pay on the 
basis of actual cost for such work as it 
ordered done by the tramway. The 

actual cost of the work performed 
the city by the company was $67, 
and bills were rendered accordingly 

In addition to the work done for 
city, the company expended for its 
account $100,033 on track, ovcrh 
paving, etc., and also suffered an 
crease of $76,444 in operating exp 
by reason of the rerouting of se 
while the viaduct was under cons 
tion. No part of these two amo 
was included in the bill against the c 

::llortgagc Bonds Offered. - Dil 
Rend & Company and Tucker, Anth 
& Company, New York, arc offering 
05 and intcrc!,~ to yield about 6.35 
cent $1,000,000 in first refunding m 
gage 5 per cent sinking fund gold 
of the ::llanchcstcr Traction, Ligh 
Power Company, ::llanchcstcr, N. 
The bonds arc dated Aug. 1, 1917, 
are due Aug. 1, 1952. The com 
operates railways in Manchester 
,;cinity. 

Auction Sal~ in Xew York.-At 
public auction rooms of A. H. )lull 
Soni- there were sold this week 
of Twenty-eight & Twent)•• 
StrccL,; Crosstown Railroad, New l 
first mortgage 5 per cent golcl 
due October, 1996; October, JOOS, 
subsequent coupons attached, $50 
Last week at the same offices 
were sold 20 shares of West \'i 
Traction & Electric Company 7 p('r 
cumulativo preferred, $5 for the lo 
certificates of deposit for 116 11ha 
Kansas City Railways preferred; 
ficates for 26 shares Kan~as City 
ways common, $36 lot; also $1 
Ben;ck & Nescopeck Street Rai 
first mortgage 5 per cent bond!!, 
1044, $550 lot. 

Ne"'· Directors for lllinois l'rope 
.,-George F. Otis, president of the 
tral Trust Company of Illinois, 
cago, has been elected a director 
Illinois l'owcr & Light Corporation 
George T. Buckingham, of the law 
of DcFrccs, Buckingham & Eaton, 
cago, has been elected a director 
North American Light & Power 
pany, both of which are included i 
group of properties of which the II 
Traction System is a part. 

Stock of Jamaica Company Inc 
--Shareholders of the Jamaica 
Service Company, Ltd., Kingst 
maica, B. W. I., on Nov, 28 a 
a resolution incrca::iing the aut 
capital of the company from $1, 
to $2,000,000, the increase to 
form of $250,000 in 7 per cent 
th·e preference stock B of a par 
of $5 per share and $250,000 in 
of ordinary stock of a par value 
each. Included in the property 
company are 26 miles of 
railway. 

Restoration of Scn·ice on 
Guarantccs.-The Worcester 
dated Street Railway has not 
abandoned the idea of restoring 
from Worcester, Mass., and 
tcr and Spencer. Clark V. Wood, 
dent, says that service might 
stored if there was any indication 
sufficient demand or any assuran 
support from town officials. 
Spencer line at one time ,ns 
the principal suburban lines o 
company. It was discontinu<'d 
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11onths ago when bus competition made 
t impossible to operate the route to 
1dvantage. At that time townspeople 
,xpressed preference for buses. 

Discontinuance Expected.-The Med
ray & Dedham Street Railway, which 
uns through the towns of Medway, 
dillis, Westwood and Dedham, Mass., 
,lanned to suspend operations Dec. 1. 
rhe action was decided upon when it 
>ecame apparent that the accumulating 
leficits could not be overcome. Last 
rear each town which the road served 
1ppropriated $1,000 for assistance. The 
leficit kept growing, however, and the 
lirectors decided not to burden the 
,owns any longer. The line has been 
n operation for 25 years. It originally 
-an to Franklin. Failure to show profit 
-esulted in the junking of the Franklin 
inc several years ago. Present plans 
:all for early disposition of the entire 
~roperty, including the carhouse and 
>ower station at Westwood. The road 
s 18 miles long. It was leased by the 
llilford & Uxbridge Street Railway for 
1e\"~ral years. That company gave up 
:ontrol three years ago. 

Mortgage Bonds Offered. - Harris, 
li'orbes & Company and Spencer Trask 
I: Company, New York, are offering at 
t71 and interest yielding more than 
'i.15 per cent $1,100,000 of first mort
rage gold bonds of the Wisconsin Gas 
I: Electric Company, Kenosha, Wis. 
Fhe bonds, known as 5 per cent series 
i\, arc dated June 1, 1912, and are due 
June 1, 1952. • 

Deficit of $628,480.-The total reve
nue of the Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company, New York, N. Y., for the 
four-month period ended Oct. 31, 1924, 
l\"as $18,422,630. This represented an 
increase of $465,624 ·over the similar 
period a year ago. The operating ex
penses, taxes and rentals paid the city 
for the old subway were $12,426,868, 
a decrease of $426,957 over the similar 
four months in 1!)23. The income avail
able for all purposes for the four
month period of 1924 ended Oct. 31 
was $5,511,379, an increase of $1,473,-
183 over a similar period a year ago. 
The balance after actual maintenance 
in 1924 was a deficit _ of $628,480, an 
increase of $1,168,234 over the four
month period ended Oct. 31, 1923. 

Hearings on Abandonment Concluded. 
-Hearings on the proposed abandon
ment of the lines of the Pacific Elec
tric Railway in Riverside, Cal., before 
the State Railroad Commission closed 
recently. The company provided state
ments to show that it had been losing 
money steadily on the local lines. 
The matter has been referred to before 
in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

Final J udgment in Recei\"ership 
Case.-The Court of Appeals in Albany 
has handed down a decision confirming 
a judgment obtained in June, 1923, by 
Newton 1\1. Hudson, receiver for the 
Central Park, North & East River Rail
road, against the Forty-second Street, 
Manhattanville & St. Nicholas A venue 
~il~ay. The amount of the judgment 
1s $:Jl,506. The decision will bring to 
en end a receivership dating back to 
1912, and make it possible for the Cen
~ral Park Company to pay to its cred
itors 100 cents on the dollar. The 
Central Park Company formerly was 
~ne of the leased lines operated by the 
Metropolitan Street Railway. In 

August, 1908, the United States Dis
trict Court ordered it turned back to its 
stockholders, terminating the lease. 
George W. Linch, at that time receiver 
for the company, succeeded after a 
long legal battle, in reducing the claims 
against the company to $303,000. 
Finally there remained a claim on the 
part of the Central Park Company 
against the Forty-second Street, l\1an
hattanville & St. Nicholas Avenue 
Railway under an old trackage agree
ment. This claim was prosecuted and 
resulted finally in the decision men
tioned previously. Mr. Linch died in 
1915 and John Beaver was appointed to 
succeed him. He died in 1917 and Mr. 
Hudson succeeded him. 

Expenses Lower.- The Grand Rapids 
Railway, Grand Rapids, Mich., recently 
reported to the city manager that op
erating expenses were reduced $2,047 in 
October from the October, 1923, figure. 
The report shows the_ company failed 
by $11,853 to return its allowable 7! 
per cent on its valuation. There was 

only 1.13 per cent decrease in the 
passenger revenue and the gross income 
of $49,632 showed an increase of $2,684 
over October, 1923. 

$1,250,000 of Preferred Stock Offered. 
-Offering is being made by Pynchon & 
Company, West & Company and Jackson 
& Curtis, New York, of a new issue of 
$1,250,000 Broad River Power Com
pany 7 per cent ·cumulative preferred 
stock. The Broad River Power Com
pany was organized in July, 1924, in 
South Carolina for the purpose of ac
quiring the entire outstanding common 
and preferred stock of the Columbia 
Railwayt. Gas & Electric Company, 
which owns or controls all the outstand
ing common stock of the Parr Shoals 
Power Company and Columbia Gas 
Light Company, Columbia, S. C. In 
pursuance of this plan the company will 
now take over substantially all of such 
preferred and common stock of the 
Columbia Railway, Gas & Electric Com
pany and of the preferred stock of the 
Parr Shoals Power Company. 

1111~ 

s:s 
Legal Notes 

1~111 

l\11ssouR1. - Passenger R emains Such 
Until He Has Alighted and Is En
titled to High Degree of Ca1·e While 
Alighting. 
In this case, the conductor on an 

interurban road was assisting passen
gers to alight at a stop and after help
ing a woman down part way, turned 
to help another, and the first one fell 
and was injured. The court held that 
a passenger remains such until he 
alights and that a very high degree of 
care is imposed by law on the railway 
during the time that the passenger is 
attempting to alight. Since the con
ductor undertook to aid this passenger, 
he should have used due care in doing 
so. (Lackey vs. Missouri & K. I. Rail
way, 264 Southwest. Rep., 807.) 

OKLAH0IIIA.- Powers of Public S ervice 
Commission- Regulation Does Not 
Mean Management or Operation by 
Commission. 

This case was an appeal from a 
ruling of the State Corporation Com
mission of Oklahoma that persons 
who dine in the railroad restaurants 
of the Santa Fe Railroad must wear 
coats was unreasonable. The ruling 
was directed to F red Harvey, a corpo
ration operating the dining rooms, but 
the railroad-company joined in the 
appeal. The Oklahoma Supreme Court, 
in deciding against the commission, laid 
down certain principles in regard to 
commission regulation which are of 
interest. One was that the commission 
has authority to deal with the servants 
of a public utility only so far a s may 
be necessary to carry into effect a 
lawful order against its master or 
principal, and against such principal 
should all such orders be entered. A 
second was that while much power is 
by law given to the Corporation Com
mission in the regulation of public 
utilities, yet the utility is not the 
property of the commission or the 
state, but belongs to the company and 
its stockholders, and the officers and 

directors by them selected must, under 
. proper regulation, be permitted to 
manage the propeFty in such proper 
way as to earn and pay, if they law
fully can, just dividends. to the stock
holders. Regulation must not be so 
far extended as to constitute manage
ment or operation. A third was that 
a public utility has the right to pre
scribe and enforce reasonable rules and 
regulations for the government and 
use of its property, and no such rule 
should be abrogated by the Corpora
tion Commission, unless it is contrary 
to the law of the state, or is clearly 
proved to be unjustly and injuriously 
discriminatory, or is so arbitrary and 
unreasonable as. to be decidedly unjust 
to its patrons. A rule that is made 
applicable equally to all and with 
which all can comply with equal ease 
is not discriminatory. (Harvey et al. 
vs. Corporation Commission of Okla
homa, 229 Pacific Rep., 428.) 

TEXAS.-Duty of Railway Company to 
Warn Employees of Independent Con
tractor of Danger. Damages Collect
ible from Both Railway and Employer. 
A causeway which was used by an 

electric railway and several steam 
roads was ·destroyed in part by a 
storm, and its · reconstruction was let 
to a contractor who agreed to be re
sponsible for injuries developing in the 
work. An employee of the contractor 
while operating a derrick was killed 
by an electric shock when the cable on 
the derrick came in contact with the 
overhead trolley wire. The decedent's 
representatives collected a certain 
amount from the insurance company 
protecting the contractor under the 
workmen's compensation act and an 
additional amount from the electric 
railway, it being held that the railway 
had not sufficiently warned the em
ployee of the contractor of the danger 
from its uninsulated wires. (Galveston
Houston E lec. Ry. Co. et al. vs. Reinle, 
264 Southwest. Rep., 783.) 
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Ill~ Personal Items 
1111 

Stone & Webster Managerial 
Changes Announced 

Walter M. Bird, formerly manager of 
the Keokuk, Iowa, Electric Company, 
has been appointed manager of th:? 
Paducah, Ky., Electric Company and 
the Paducah Railway, succeeding 
Alfred S. Nichols, who is now manager 
of the Jamaica Public Service Com
pany, Ltd., at Kingston, Jamaica. 
Philip M. Wentworth, formerly man
ager of the Fort Madison, Iowa, Elec
tric Company and Dallas City, Ill., 
Light Company, succeeds Mr. Bird a!I 
manager of the Keokuk company, and 
J. Bertram Hayes, for the past eighteen 
months assistant to the m:rnnger of the 
Jamaica Public Service Company, Ltd., 
is the new manager of the Fort Madi
son and Dallas City companies. All 
these utilities are under the executive 
management o:C Stone & Webster, Inc., 
Boston, Mass. 

A. L. C. Fell an Outstanding 
British Tramway Figure 

The duties of A. L. C. Fell, who will 
retire as general manager of the Lon
don County Council Tramways, Lon
don, England, on Dec. 31, will be car
ried on after that time, temporarily at 
least, by J. K. Bruce, traffic manager 
of the system. As explained very 
briefly in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR
NAL for Nov. 8, Mr. Fell is retiring 
owing to ill health. For 21 years he 
has occupied the post that he is now 
about to relinquish. 

In a full-page appreciation of l\lr. 
Fell which the Tramway and Railway 
World published in its issue of Nov. 20, 
that paper explained that during Mr. 
Fell's tenure of office in London, traffic 
receipts and the number of passengers 
went up rapidly for a long time, but 
that there was a slacking down during 
the war, followed by great increases 
of working expenses. Finally came the 
great development of omnibus competi
tion. This same English authority 
points out that it is a notable fact 
that the average speed of the lines 
under l\lr. Fell has been gradually 
increased until it is now 91 m.p.h., the 
hip:hest in Great Britain. 

Mr. Fell is by training an electrical 
engineer. He was responsible for the 
installation of electric traction on the 
tramways of Cork. In 1900 he became 
tramway electrical engineer to Shef
field Corporation and superintended the 
electrification of the lines there. There
~fter he became general manager, and 
in 1903 he resigned his position at 
Sheffield to become general manager 
of London County Council Tramways. 

A. J. Klatte in New Post 
at Chicago 

A. J. Klatte has been appointed 
assistant electrical engineer of the 
Chicago Surface Lines. There has been 
no such tit!~ in the Surface Lines 

A. I. l{lalle 

organization since 1915, at which time 
H. M. Wheeler died. The electrical 
engineer, J. Z. l\lurphy, has not been 
in good health for some time past and 
during his absence the department will 
be under the supervision of Mr. Klatte. 

l\fr. Klatte was born at Milwaukee, 
Wis., on July 1, 1879. He received his 
preliminary education at Beloit College 
and wns graduated from the 11chool of 
engineering at the University of Wis
consin in 1905. His first work was as 
level man and transit man on steam 
railroads. Ile has been connected wit'1 
the Chicago street railway properties 
since 1908. His first work there wa3 
as conduit engineer with the Chicago 
Union Traction Company. Later he 
was engineer in charge of conduits and 
since the Surface Lines was formed 
in 1914 he has been engineer of elec
trical distribution. 

E. G. Dunlap Vice-President 
at Youngstown 

Elton G. Dunlap was elected vice
president of the Pennsylvania-Ohio 
Power & Light Company and the 
Pennsylvania-Ohio Electric Company, 

i-:. 0. l>anlap 

Youngstown, Ohio, on Nov. 20 to suc
ceed the late Randall Montgomery. Tb 
two companies operate the power a 
light properties in Youngstown and i 
New Cnstlc, Pa.; Sharon, Pa., and else
where in eastern Ohio and northwest
ern Pennsylvania and the interurba 
and city railways and coach lines i 
the same territory. l\lr. Dunlap ~ 
born near Youngstown on Oct. 20, 1881. 
He entered the employ of the railway 
and electric companies in 1901 in the 
accounting and treasury department 
and rose through various grades of ac
counting and treasury work till he waa
elccted treasurer of the properties in 
1910. He has held thnt office since and 
continues now as treasurer as well as 
vice-president. 

Obituary 

John Lyell Harper 
John Lyell Harper, at one time oper 

sting and construction engineer for the
Twin City Rapid Transit Company. 
l\linnenpolis, Minn., and recently vi~ 
president and chief engineer of thl 
Niagara Falls Power Company, 
Niagara Falls, died on Nov. 28. }Ir 
Harper was considered one of the lead
ing hydro-electric engineers in 
United States. ln 1902 Mr. Ha 
became nssociated with the Nia 
Falls Hydraulic Power & llanufa« 
ing Company as nssi;<tant engint'Cr 
the late Wallace C. Johnson. Sixt 
years Inter, when the various po 
interests at Niagnra Falls were grou 
into n new corporation, under the 
of the Niagara Falls Power Compa 
:Mr. Harper WR!! made chief engi 
Upon completion of the war-time po 
plant, he was elceted ,·ice-pre!!ident 
the corporation. :Mr. Harper was g 
uated from Cornell Unh·ersity. He w 
fifty-one years old. 

J. ~I. McElroy, formerly general man 
ager of the Manchester Corpol'II• 
tion Tramways, 1Innchester, Englar-a, 
died on Nov. lG in Lancashire. He 
retired from the managership 
February, 1922, owing to ill healdt. 
1fr. McElroy had been in the Man
chester municipal service in dif!'el'ftll 
capacities since 1880. In 1901 
was appointed manager of the tra 
way undertaking after it was acqui 
by the municipality. It was under 
auspices that the 1fanchester sys 
was de'i'elopcd. He visited the co 
nent of Europe and the United Sta 
to study tramway matters and dun 
the war was a consultant to the 
ernmcnt on transportation questio 
1Ir. l\lcElroy was an original mem 
of the lfunicipal Tramways Assoc' 
tion and in the position of secret& 
and later as president he contribul41 
largely to the growth of that 
He was largelr responsible for dif 
formation of the National Joint Ind 
trinl Council for the tramway industrf. 

Dr. Charles A. Abbott, who for rnanr 
years has been an examining physician 
and surgeon for the International Rail
way, Buffalo, N. Y., died Dec. 1 af 
an illness of less than two weeks. I 
was stricken nfter testifying in cou 
in a negligence case for the rsil 
company. 
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Manufactures and the Markets 
News of and for Manufacturers-Market and Trade Conditions 

A Department Open to Railways and Manufacturers 
for Discussion of Manufacturing and Sates Matters 

Order Placed for Experimental 
Buses in Detroit 

The city of Detroit proposes to rent 
15 buses from the Dodge Brothers 
lfotor Company. Action to this end 
~·as recommended by the Street Rail
~•a v Commission following a conference 
>et~een the members of the commis
;ion and John W. Smith, Mayor of De
roit. Bids were asked for the rental 
,f buses to the city for use in conjunc
ion with the municipal railway. The 
~ity Council has informally approved 
. he plan. 

The commission also recommended 
he purchase of five buses from each 
,f three firms: The Yellow Coach 
,lanufacturing Company, Chicago; the 
itandard Motor Truck Company, De
roit, and the Gotsfredson Truck Com-
1any, Detroit. The idea is to make a 

the purchase price of the buses at the 
end of four months if it is decided to 
purchase them from Dodge Brothers. 

Mack Parlor Car Buses on _ 
Rochester Run 

The Third Avenue Bus Company, a 
subsidiary of the New York State Rail
ways, Rochester, has recently placed 
in service two of the latest type of 
luxurious Mack parlor car buses. These 
buses are operating on a regular sched
ule between the downtown section of 
Rochester and the town of Browncroft . 
The fare charged is 25 cents. 

The bodies were built by the Lang 
Body Company, Cleveland. They seat 
22 passengers in comfortable individual 
wicker chairs upholstered in genuine 
leather. Space is provided over the 
rear wheel for housing passengers' 

l\lack Uus Intended for De Luxe Suburban Service 

omparative test of the various types 
,f vehicles in actual service. 

The commission's recommendation 
·elative to the purchase of 15 double
leek buses, five from each of the two 
}etroit concerns and five from the Yel• 
ow Coach Manufacturing Company, 
vas also approved by the Council in 
ommittee. Following a conference 
,ith Mayor Smith, it was announced 
hat all were agreed that the city 
hould encourage and support the 
notor bus industry in Detroit, but that 
,rders should not be placed with local 
nanufacturers on the basis of civic 
,ride alone, particularly if the pur
hases involved equipment that carried 
vith it the possibility of still further 
xperimental work on the part of the 
nanufacturers. 

The buses which the commission pro-
1oses to rent will provide transporta
ion facilities for stub-end lines in out
ying districts during the winter 
nonths. Each bus will accommodate 
:1 passengers, whereas the buses which 
,re to be purchased will carry approxi
nately 60 passengers each. 

According to the terms proposed the 
ity will pay a rental of 29 cents per 
nile. This rental will be applied on 

baggage. Wide clear-vision windows, 
automatically operated by springs, are 
easily adjustable to any elevation de
sired. 

The Mack bus chassis on which these 
bodies are mounted have a wheelbase 
of 2301 in. They are powered by four
cylinder bus engines of special design. 
having a •U-in. bore and 5-in. stroke. 
Each is equipped with two independent 
sets of brakes, one set operating on the 
rear wheels and the second set on the 
drive shaft just rearward of the trans
mission. Patented Mack rubber shock 
insulators on the spring ends support 
the unusually low frame. 

Big Bus Order Divided 
Decision has been made by the Pub

lic Service Railway, Newark, N. J., 
to divide its order for 100 new buses 
between the Yellow Coach Company and 
the White Motor Company. This order 
was mentioned in ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL, issue of Nov. 15, 1924. Of the 
new buses 50 will he type Z, 29-pas
senger Yellows, and 50 will be Whites, 
type 50-A with Bender bodies. It is 
expected that deliveries will begin 
within the next three weeks. 

New Tramway System in 
Argentina 

The municipal authorities of the city 
of Rosario, Argentine Republic, in May, 
1924, sanctioned an ordinance calling 
for public bids for the construction of 
nearly 150 km. of a new system of elec
tric street railway. This new installa
tion will practically double the length 
of track now in service. The successful 
bidder will have 5 years within which 
to complete the contract, and is obli
gated to open for public service 25 km. 
of new lines each year. 

In the descriptive matter sent out by 
the municipality it is specified that the 
gage of the track shall be 1 m. 435 that 
the trolley wire shall be of hard-drawn 
copper or phosphorus bronze at least 
8.5 millimeter diameter and that the 
rails in all paved streets shall be of the 
type called Phoenix, weighing 45 kilos 
per lineal meter or of the Vignole type 
weighing 33 kilo per meter in unpaved 
streets. 

Other things specified have to 
do with various phases of the technical 
and financial sides of the contract and 
the conditions under which they may be 
operated during the life of the conces
sion. 

The bids will be opened in Rosario on 
April 2, 1925. Requests for the usual 
data sheets and contract forms should 
be made to Senor Don Carlos Edwards, 
pro-secretario, Secretaria de la Inten
dencia Municipal, Rosario de Santa Fe, 
Argentina. 

Mention was made of this proj
ect in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL, 
issue of Nov. 22, page 900. Details 
covering the complete specifications 
may be inspected at the New York 
offices of this paper. 

200 Gas-Electric Buses 
for Philadelphia 

The Philadelphia Rural Transit 
Company, a subsidiary of the Philadel
phia Rapid Transit Company, has 
placed orders for 200 gas-electric 
buses after a series of tests. All of 
the electrical equipment on the first 
bus and on the 200 now on order is 
supplied by the General Electric Com
pany for the Yellow Coach Manufac
turing Company, Chicago. 

These are double-deck buses, seating 
64, of the type usually equipped with 
mechanical drive. The bus on which 
the first electrical equipment was in
stalled weighs 16,760 lb. completely 
equipped. 

Power is supplied by a six-cylinder 
Herschell-Spillman engine with a 4-in. 
bore and 6-in. stroke. The clutch and 
change gear transmission which are 
ordinarily used are replaced by a gen
erator, which is direct connected to the 
engine flywheel through an internal ex-. 
temal gear coupling. 

Two GE-1079 motors, rated 85 amp. 
at 125 volts and 1,650 r.p.m., mounted 
sire by side in the chassis, transmit the 
power to the rear axle through two 
propeller shafts, each geared to a 
rear wheel, eliminating the differ
ential, and providing constant torque 
on both wheels. These motors are 
self-ventilated and have a relatively 
long frame of small diameter permit-
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ELECTRIC RAILWAY MATERIAL PRICES-DEC. 2. 1924 

Metals-New York Paint.~.' Putty and Glass-New York 
Copper, electrolYl.lo, cents pcrlb .......... . I 4. ZS Llnaeed oil (S bbl. lota)tpcr11el........ . .. $1.08 

8•65 Whltolead(IOOlb.keu,centapcrlb...... . 1
0
2.20

1 Lead, centa per lb . . . ............. . .. ... . 
Nickel, centa perlb ..................... . 29 .so Turpontine(bbl.lota),pnaal...... ...... $ .o 

7 · o Car window &lau, (m,gle strength), lint Zinc ccnl1perlb ....................... . 
Tln.'Straita, centa pcrlb ................. . 
Aluminum, 98 to 99 per cent, centa p,,r lb . . . 
Babbitt melal, warehouse, centa per lb.: 

Fair grade . .... ............... .. . .. . . 

sdo I three bracketa, A quahty, diacount•..... 84.0% 
Car window &luo, (a:ln,ile strength) , first 27 .OO three braoketa, B quality, diaoo1111t•..... 86. 0% 

60. oo Car window 11tu.1 (double atrencth) all 
Commercial. ....................... . 28 _00 a:i,ca.Aquahty,aiacount•. ............. 8S.0% 

Putty1 I00lb.tiiu, centaperlb.. .......... +-6 

Bituminous Coal 
Smokeleu mine run, f.o.b. vraoel, Hampton 

Roads ............................. . 
Somenet mine run, Ba.ton .......•....... 
Pittlburgh mine run, Pittaburgb ......... . 
Franklin 111., ocreenlnp, Chicago .•.•..•.. 
Central, in., acreeninp, Chicago ......... . 
Kenaaa ecreenlnp, K&IUU City ......... - . 

$4 . 27S 
2. 07S 
l . 87S 
I. 47S 
I. 30 
Z. 3S 

Track Materials-Pittsburgh 
Standard n_,merateolrail1,groaton.... $43 . 00 
Standard 11pen hearth rail a. groae ton. . . • • . 43. 00 
Railroad apikes, drive, Pittabur&h bue, 

2.87S 
2.42S 
2. 7S 
3.87S 
2.10 

oentaporlb .. .... . ............... . .. .. 
Tio plat.ea {Oat typo)\oenta porlb . .. ...... . 
Anitlo bars cents per b .. ... ............. . 
Rail bolta and nuta, Pltteburcb base, c._.ta, lb. 
Steel hara, centa per lb ............... . .. . 
Ties, white oa.k, Chlci,1'!, 6 ln.x8 in .•8t ft .. -

Hardware--Pittsburgh 
Wlrenalla, baaeperki,a ........ .. ....... . 
Sbeotlron (Z81au),cenlaperlb .......... . 
Sboel iron,galvaniaed ( 28pgc), cen ta per lb. 
Oalvaniacd barbed "ire, cen ta per I b ... ... . 
Oalvaniaed wire, ordinary, ccnu per lb .... . 

Waste--New York 
Waste, wool, centa _porlb .............. .. . 
Waste, ootton (100 lb. bale), centa per lb., 

Whito. ,_ .... ... ... . ... .. . .... .... . . 
Colored . .. .. ....................... . 

$1.4S 

2.l!S 
3.S0 
4.60 
3.6S 
Z.60 

16 

13-19 
10-JS 

• Tn""" prices are f.o.b. "'Oru, bo:dna 
ohargea eitra. 

Wir~New York 
Coppcn,ire baae, centa_perlb.... . .. ... 
Rubber-covered wire, No. 14, per 1.000 ft_. 
Weatherproof wire bue,centa per lb ... ... . 

Paving :'llaterials 
Pavia& etone, granite, 4•8•_4~ f.o.b. 

Chloago, dttaed, per aq.ya ..... . ... ... . 
Common, poraq.yd .......... .... .. ... . 

16 . 37S 
$6 . 2S 
17 .7S 

Wood bloekpaving 3t, 16treatment,N. Y., 

p;'J~;\~i 'jj;aj;(N.· f.; .pe.r ·1;000 i;, n . 67 

carload Iota . .... . .......... . ......... S l.00 
Cruabcd atone, f-ln., oarload Iota, N. Y., 

per cu.yd ....... ... .......... .. . ... . 
Cement, Chloaao oonaumen' net prlceo. 

without bap.. ... .... .. . . . . .. .. .. . 2. 20 
Gra.-ol,t-ln.,eusd .,f.o.b.N.Y.. .... . . 2. 00 
Sand,ou.yd.,N. Y..... ....... .......... 1. 00 

1. as 

Old :'llctals-New York and Chicai:o 
lleavy copper, cent& per lb........ . .... . . 11. 7S 
Ll&bt ooppcr.centaperlb.. .... .. .. . .. .. . 10 . 00 
lloavybrau,centapcrlb.. ............... 7.37S 
Zinc, old acrap, centa per lb........... . . • . 4. 12S 
Yellow braa. centa per lb. (hea.-y)........ 6. I 2S 
1-d,~ntaporlb.(hravy) .. .... .. ,...... 7.7S 
Steelcaruleo,Chlcago, net ton. .......... $20. JS 
Cut Iron car .-bcela, Cblcaco, cro- ton.... 19 . 7S 
Ha.Ila (lbort), Chlca,;o, grua t.on.. .. .. . .. . 19. 2S 
Hallo, (relayin,:), Chicago, croa ton ...... • • 26. SO 
Macblna turninp,Chlcqo,cro- ton ....... 11. 2S 

ting assembly under the body without ~-===============~ 
sacrifice of rond clearance. l'mc-er ll01111P.~, Sliop11 arul 

After a series of exhaustive tests the Huil,lin1t• 
bus using the electric drive was put 
into regular passenger service in 
August, 1924, and hns been in con
stant operation since, averaging 150 
miles daily. 

Rolling Stock 

Johnstown Traction Company, Johns
town, Pa., is considering the purchase 
of a number of light-weight, double
truck, one-man, two-man cars for city 
service. 

Fresno Traction Company, Fnsno, 
Cal., has received two of the new unl
versnl type cars; the remaining 10 are 
en route. They were built by the St. 
Louis Car Company and cost $13,000 
each. The cars are 48 ft. long. Each 
has a seating capacity of 50 persons. 
They may be operated by one or two
man crews. They are the first Fresno 
cars to be equipped with four motor:-, 
each of 30 hp. The cars were ordered 
more than a yenr ago, but delay in 
construction was due, it was stated, to 
difficulty in obtaining the safety door 
mechanism with which the cars nre 
equipped. 

Key System Transit Company, Oak
land, Cal., has placed orders for 12 new 
cars to be shipped within 60 days from 
the plant of the American Car Com
pany, St. Louis, and will be assembled 
in the Oakland shops. They will be of 
steel construction, mahogany interior 
trim and monitor topped. The weight 
of each, including body, t ruck and 
equipment, will be about 68,000 lb. The 
cars are of the center-door type and 
each one will have a seating capacity 
of 68. 

Penn Public Sen·ice, "'arren, Pa., 
operating an interurban line between 
Warren and Jamestov,n, N. Y., has 
work under way for a complete remodel
ing of its terminal at Warren. Under 
the terms of the new plan the com
pany's general office! will hereafter 
occupy the entire 11ccond floor of the 
company's three-story building at Lib
erty Street and Pennsylvania Avenue 
West. 

Detroit, Mich., Department of Strttt 
Railways, suffered the loss of $50,000 
recenUy when its power plant "A" was 
crippled by fire. The damage was con
fined principally to machinery. 

Trade Note& 

Magnetic Signal Company, Los 
Angl'les, Cal., announces that Ralph 
W. Payne hns been appointed exclusive 
Southern representative for the com
pany. His headquarters are in the 
Metropolitan Bank Building, 613 Fif
teenth Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 
He is in charge of sales nnd engineer
ing for the Southern territory. l\lr. 
Payne nssuml'd his duties in Wnshing
ton on Nov. 15. 

Philndelphin Storage Battery Com
pany, Philadelphia, Pa., together with 
the Roberts Battery Company, its New 
England distributor of starting, light
ing and radio equipment, has moved its 
Bo11ton office on Nov. 25 to occupy new 
quarters at No. 1 Brighton Avenue. 
Much-needed office space, parts and 
stock department and a good servke 
station equipment will make it pos
sible for the interests of all Phil~-

delphia battery lines to be cared fo 
much more efficiently than at any ti 
in the past. George W. Holden i11 dil 
trict representative. 

,\. C. Holden, formerly sales managl 
of the househol<l appliance division a 
the General Railway Signal Compa~ 
Rochester, N. Y., has been appointo 
resident manager of the Pacific Coal! 
territory, with headquarters at S 
Francisco, Cal. Mr. Holden's connectio 
with the General Railway Signal Com 
pany began in 1910. Since then he ha 
made a special study of Installation an 
construction work and, in the capacit 
of field engineer, he had charge of tll 
company'a field office at St. Paul, an 
later was connected with the Chicag< 
Montreal, New York and Rochest1 
offices. From June, 1916, to JanuarJ 
1919, his entire attention wns devote 
to construction work in the easte 
district, special attention being giv 
to the signaling of the subway, t 
and elevated construction of the N 
York Municipal Railway lines in N 
York. and Brooklyn. Mr. Holden w 
born at Waterloo, Iowa. He waa gnMI 
uated from the electrical enginecrinJ 
department of Iowa State College. I 
first signal experience began in t 
summer of 1902. with the Hall Sigm 
Company. During portions of 1904 
1905 he was employed as laborer by 
Taylor Signal Company, as p11yma1 
by the Hall Signal Company and dra 
man in the signal department of t 
Union Pacific. 

llyman-~lichaels Company, Chic 
due to expansion in the railway eq 
ment field, has engaged the eer,·· 
of F. W. Glauser, formerly associa 
with the !\lid-Continent Equipment 
Machinery Company, St. Louis, ro 
sume the management of the equipm 
~epartment for the Southern territorJ 
Mr. Glau!<er has a wide and valued 
periencc in railroad work. He will 
located at St. Louis. 

1Yerr Adrrrtising LitPral11rr 

Gl'nl'ral Electric Company, SrhenN! 
tady, N. Y., has published "Pt>ndttn 
and Bracket No,·alux," bulletin • • 
43525, which descn"bes and illustra 
in 24 pages the different types of No 
lux lighting unit! of the bracket aac 
pendant types. 

Westinghou!'e Electric & Manufac 
ing Company, East Pittsburgh, Pa .. Ml 
just issued a new 40-page publieat11111 
containing transportation hints. Thc 
subjects treated are: One-man opel'II' 
tion, multiple-unit operation, artic:u 
lated and permanently conpled c■,1 
double-deck cars, the trolley bus, tAli 
internal combustion engine, ~ch 
speeds, methods of fare collectiOR 
safety zones, multiple berthing, rout' 
the selecti\'e stop, queue loading, °" 
traffic problem and the elimination 
non-productive mileage. The pu 
of the book is to summarize res 
that have been obtained on variou!I rail 
ways throughout the United Sta 
using equipment of various types, 
to sugge!'t ways of impro,-ing the o 
ation by the u~e of special equip 
and methods. It is well written and 
in effect a textbook on the subject 
impro\'ing city transportation met 
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PEAC O CK 
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[t feels gOod 
to ride 
behind L-~~ --, 

reliable Peacock Staffless Brakes 
on up-to-date cars 

The Peacock Staffieu 

If power goes off, and air brakes fail-with the car on a steep 
grade and 70 or 80 passengers crowded aboard-the Peacock 
StafHess WILL HOLD. 
The stop will be sure- certain-GRADUATED-as will 
also be the RELEASE. There is no doubt about Peacock 
action-no failure- the control of the car is perfect at all times. 
The Peacock Staffiess occupies about half the space, weighs 
no more, and gives 3 times the power of the ordinary hand 
brake. 
Riding behind a Peacock is to ride with safety. 

Specify it on your new cars. 

National B·rake Co.~ Inc. ' 
890 Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Canadian Repreaentative 
Lyman Tube & Supply Company, Limited, Montreal, Canada 
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BR A K -ES 
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for~, ~aeon &, 1Da~is 
~ncorporatc~ 

£ngineers 
116 Broadwa7, Nnr York 

PmLADltLPlllA CIDCAOO SAN FRANCISCO 

STONE & WEBSTER 
lnco.,,.,...ae,1 

EXAMINATIONS REPORTS APPRAISALS 
ON 

INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES 

NEW YORK BOSTON a-llCACO 

SANDERSON &. PORTER 
ENGINEERS 

ftEPORTS, DESIGNS, CONSTRUCTION, ,.a41.NAGEMDCT 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMf.l\ni 

RAILWAY, LIGHT and POWER PROPERTIES 
CHICAGO NEW YORK SAN f"AA-lfCISCO 

ALBERT S. RICHEY 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY ENGINEER 

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 

IIIE~ftT•• AP'P'ftAleALe. ft A Ta•. OP'EftATION. aCRYICR 

JAMES E. ALLISON & CO. 
Consulting Engineers 

Specinlizing in Utility Rate Cases and 
Reports to Bankers and lnveston 

1017 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 

STEVENS & WOOD, INC. 
Design and Coastructioo of Power S1ation1 
Railroad Electrification, Industrial Plant, 

REPORTS AND APPRAISALS 
J/aft4flem111t and rlnand,i1 af Ulllllln •114 1"4•111iM 

Mabonins Bank Blda-. 120 Broadwa7 
Youns•town, O. New York 

HEMPHILL & WELLS 
CONSUL TING ENGINEERS 

Gardner F. Wells Albert W. Hemphill 
APPRAISALS 

INVESTIGATIONS COVERING 

Reorganization Management Operation Construction 
0 Cedar Street, New York City 

Dwight P. Robinson & Company 
Incorporate,! 

Desiga and Conslructioa of 
Electric Railway,, Shop,, Power Statioru 

125 Eaat 46th Street, New York 
Chlc-.o Younl'•lown Atlanta Plalla,lelpkla 

Loo An,.eleo Montnal Rio ,le Janeiro • 

The J. G. White 
Engineering Corporation 

Enarlnttn--Conotructoro 

011 BaAnwl,t ond PIPI U..., -• and Waler Pow-. P!a1111, Tnn>ta1NIM 
871loal, RIMI■, ~. Omc. and lnd"'trul BlllldlnCI, Rall-di 

43 Ezcban&'e Place New Yoarli 

THE BEELER ORGANIZATI0 
ENGINECR8 ANO CONSULTANTe 

Traction-Traffic-Equipment-Power 
COOflDINATION 01' SlRYIC~MPIIIOVEO 0P'IERATION9 

INCftEASED TIIIAP'P'IC-P'INANCIAL ftlPORTe 

A~ftAISALe-MANAGIEMENT 

52 Vanderbilt Ave. New York 

A. L. DRUM & COMPANY 
c-•a/f-ln, """ Ce,.._tuo, En,1-. 

VALUATION AND FINANCIAL REPORTS ,~ 
RATE STUDIES FOR PJlESENTATION To PUBL1c sav I 

COMMISSIONS 
CONSTRUCTION AND MANAGEMENT OF 

E.U'.CTIUC RAILWAYS 
230 Soatb Clark Street 215 Soau Broad 9tllll 

Cbica to, Ill. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ENGELHARDT W. HOLST 
Coruultin• En~n••r 

Appraital•, Report•, RatH, Se"ice ln1re1ti1ratiea, 
StvdiH on Financial and Pby•ical Relt.alioilitati

Reorrenization, Operation, Manese•-t 

683 Atlantic Ave., Boston, Maas. 

JOE Re ONG 
Consultinc Tr~nsportation Engineer 

Spe_t:iaUzln• in Tr•Ric r,..l,lem• •M in lletlt.J, fe 
/mpror,e Seme• .nJ Iner•• .. 

£Rieienc7 el Operation 

PIQUA, OHIO 

WALTER JACKSON 
Consultant on Fares and Motor Buses 

The Weekly Pen-Differential Fareo 
Ride Selline: 

143 Crary Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

J. ROWLAND BIBBINS 
E119inur-230I Connecticut AYC., N. \V. \Vubiagton, D.C. 

TRANSPORTATION SURVEYS 
~anind Traffic Relief and Traauit De1relopm-t 
CCM>rdiaatins Motor Tranaport, Railroad aad City 
Pt ... , Semce, Routine, Valuation, Economic Stacli .. 

llPElU!:.."CZ IN 20 CITmS 

KELLY, COOKE & COMPANY. 

149 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Engineers 

424 CHESTNl1T STJlUT 
PHILADELPHIA 
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Magnet Wire-quality ·· in quantities 
Quality is essential in every magnet wire used. 

Use Rome Magnet Wire and be assured of uniform 
quality in quantities large enough to meet any com
mercial need. 

It is fabricated from wire bar to finished wire, all 
within Rome Mills. Specify sizes and shapes and let 
Rome send the wire. 

ROME WIRE CO., ROME, N. Y. 
Mill• and ExecutitJe Offices -

Diamond Mills, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO CLEVEL..\.',.0 DETROIT 
50 tburcb St. Little Bid&. 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 1200 W. Ninth St. 25 Parson St. 

LOS ANGELES, J. G. Pomeroy, 336 Azusa Street 

Transmission Line and Special Crossing 
Structures, Catenary Bridges 

The Most Succenful Meo in the Electric Railway 

Iodu1try read the 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 

Every Week 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG 

ARCHBOLD-BRADY CO. 
Enirineen and Contractora SYRACUSE, N. Y. 

DAY & ZIMMERMANN, INc. 
ENGINEERS 

DESIGN • CONSTRUCTION • REPORTS 

VALUATIONS • MANAGEMENT 

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO 

23 

C. B. BUC.'HANAN 
Pnoldml 

W. H. PRICE. JR. 
8ec'>·Trea1. 

JORN J'. LA YNO 
v1 ... rn11.s.m Bureau of Commercial Economics, Inc. 

Industrial Engineers 
Organization • Methods . Layout and Facilities 

Public and Industrial Relations 

BUCHANAN & LAYNG CORPORATION 

72 West Adams Street • CHICAGO 

THE P. EDWARD WISH SERVICE 
IIO Cburcb St. 

NEW YORK 
StrHt Rai/U1a7 lruJHctlon 

DETECTIVES 
131 Stat ■ St. 

BOSTON 

9111,a wrltlnl' th• u•ertlaer tor lntonnatloa or 
prlrN, a meolloa or th• Eleetrl• Balh,.7 

"'arnal w uld be apprN:latf'd. 

Entineerint and Manatement, Conslructio11, 
Financial Reports, Traffic Sun,eys 

and Equipment ftlointenance 
BALTIMOJ:E 

8211 Equitable Bids, 
Phone: 

Hanonr2li2 
NEWYOBlt 

i9 Wall Street 

HUMAN ENGINEERING 
Railway Audit and Inspection Company, Inc. 

Fourth and Cheatnut Sta., Philadelphia 
Boston New York } BRANCIIES} B&ltimore Allanta 
New Orleana Plttaburch . Ch!Ca&"O St. Louis 
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Clean· Cut lnteriors-
"Built In" Quality 

PLAY an important part especially when it comes to 
sturdy construction and detailed arrangement of wiring, 

furnishings, fixtures, etc., so built in that they do not 
become a source of annoyance after the body has been in 
operation a great length of time. 

It is The Auto Body Company's modem method of 
quantity production by means of jigs, forms and assembly 
lines which combines pleasing appearance,durability,practic
ability, and riding comfort in the finished product that 
they are bringing into the Bus field. 

The Auto Body Company has been selected, after care
ful -consideration by leading bus chassis manufacturers, to 
design and manufacture their bodies. Why not take 
advantage of our 22 years' experience and large factory 
facilities? 

ODY COMPANY 
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tandard R eliable Bodies 
Made by Superior 

ncluded in· the Superior line is a standard reliable body for prac
· cally every condition of service. With these standard Superior 
odies there is all the individuality and distinction that goes with 
specially designed and built body, for great care and thought has 
one into the designs from which they are built, far more thought 
nd engineering skill than could ever be put on any individual job. 
here is a big plus value, too, that goes with every standard 
uperior body. In pictures and in actual samples you can see 

ust how your job is going to look when delivered to you. You 
now just how the seating arrangement is going to work out and 

rom the experience of others you can learn how the body will 
old up in service. 
ithall these big advantages and the price advantage that goes with a stand_ard re

liable Superior body, is it any wonder that the bus trade 
is coming more and more to Standard Superior bodies? 
Standard Superior bodies include the following: Light 

De Luxe, Medium De Luxe, Full De Luxe, 
Pay Enter, Pay Enter De Luxe and Parlor Car. 
Let us tell you more about these jobs, how they 
meet the transportation needs of the country in 
all their variations. 

uperior De Luxe Body mounted on International 
arvester chassis. Seating capacity 30 passengers. 

uperior De Luxe Pay-Enter body 
ounted on a Guilder chassis. 
ating capacity 25 passengers. 

IE §lUII»EJPl[(O)~ JM!(0)1T(O)~ (C(O)ACiru }a(O)ID>Y Oo. 
LIMA, OHIO 

SUPERl □ R 
aaa1~s; 
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A nation-wide 
organization 
building and 
sustaining car 
card advertising 
space values 

, .,,,,,,,._ .... _ 

-~· ·· ~:1 • I ,: I • • • • : er• r: " , · ' • , • , -'1~ . ,· 

Barron G. Collier, Inc. 
Candler Bldg. 

New York 
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Reinforced To Insure 
Sturdiness 

on Steel Poles are built to withstand the heaviest 
s and impacts. Constructed of reinforced steel, 
ur corners are particularly strengthened to resist 
both longitudinally and transversely to the line. 
every pound of material is doing the maximum 

reat strength and durability of Truscon Steel 
make them a profitable investment and when 

on.illy painted will practically last forever. 
beauty of design lends to the attractiveness of 

or highway. Different styles and sizes may be 
or varying needs. 
initial price of Truscon Steel Poles compares 
ably with wood poles, but when their fireproof
great strength and long life are considered they 
r more economical. 
the coupon now and get the book which tells of 
many other advantages. 

SCON STEEL COMPANY, YouNGSTOWN, Omo 
ll'ar,1,ov,e• and Sale• OQlct• from Pael/lc to Atlantic. 

For addr,•••• a,e piton• book• of principal cltl••· 
Canada: Walkerville. Ont. l'ortign Div.: Neto York 

Truscon Steel Company, Youngstown, Ohio. 

Please sencl me your booklet "Truecon Steel Poles." 

Name .......................................... . 

Address 

27 
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The Measure of 
Your Message 

T HE measure of your message is the number of 
actual readers reached by the publications carry

ing your advertising. 

You may buy "10,000 circulation," but is it delivered, 
or is it merely a "claim" of the publisher?• 

The A. B. C. offers a service that will enable the adver
tiser and advertising agent to measure every message 
placed in the leading publications of the United States 
and Canada. 

Every day in all parts of the Continent A. B. C. auditors 
are checking the records of publishers, and their find
ings are tabulated in the form of A. B. C. reports. 

These reports, by the authentic, reliable, verified data 
they contain, enable the advertiser to measure exactly 
how widely his message has been distributed. 

Ask for the latest A. B. C. Report 011 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 
It is a member of the A. B. C. 

December G, 192 

( WRITE TO THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS, 202 SOUTH STATE ) 
STREET, CHICAGO, FOR A COPY OF "THE MEASURE OF YOUR MESSAGE" 

------
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► Before you buy POLES-See 'Weyerhaeuser+-

Weyerhaeuser Idaho Red Cedar Poles in the lines of National Park Service, 
Department of the Interior, Yellowstone National Park 

ut Weyerhaeuser Responsibility 
Behind Your Pole Purchases 

IS a recognized fact that no one producer has a 
monopoly on the good pole timber in America. 
t there's many a pole buyer who expects some
ng more than good poles that meet specifications. 
e ,vcyerhacuser way of doing business should 

peal to this class of buyers. 
Here is a specialized pole service with the back

of an organization which for 65 years has been 
own for reliability, integrity and the high quality 
ils forest products. 
When you deal with Weyerhaeuser you buy 
ect from a responsible producer who has the de-

sire and facilities to take care of your requirements. 
Herc you are assured uniformly high-class poles 
and dependable service on the trial orde1 and on all 
future orders. You can expect at all times fair treat
ment, reasonable prices and the kind of protection 
that every good customer deserves. 

The next time you need treated or untreated 
poles or piling give this service a tryout. Shipment 
is made from any one of our five well stocked, fully 
equipped Western storage yards direct to you with
out any unnecessary handling charges. Prices by 
letter or wire. 

WEYERHAEUSER SALES COMPANY 

ST.PAUL 

Distributors: WEYERHAEUSER FOREST PRODUCTS 
General Offices • SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 

Branch Offices 
CHICAGO 

2694 University Ave. 208 South La Salle St. 
BALTIMORE 

812 Lexington Bldg. 
NEW YORK 
220 Broadway 

• H. Burke, Chicago Office, Manager of Cedar Pole Sales R. L. Bayne, Spokane Office, Manager of Cedar Pole Service 

Weyerhaeuser 
Idaho Red Cedar Pol·es 
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-

The Cleveland Railway Company 
Pio11eers Sta11dardized Rail Weldi11g Eq11ip111e11t 

ON THE Cleveland Railway, each pany's Rail ,vciding Program he hm, t 

welder, every day, has precisely the same carry out. 

UNA \Velding Equipment with which to This insures efficiency, economy and t 

work, no matter what part of the Com- formity of results. 

Why You Can Standardize on UN A Oynamotors 
1. U r A Dynamotors were specially designed 

and developed to meet the welding and 
bonding requirements of the Electric Trac
tion Industry. 

2. UN A Dynamotors made in three standard 
types, economically meet the welding 
needs of both large and small properties. 

3. U JA D ynamotors are used not only for 
Joint \Velding but for every type of carbon 
arc and metal arc track welding and bond
ing as well. 

4. UN A Dynamotors when not needed on the 

track arc efficient shop welding units 
either carbon or metal arc welding. 

5. UN A Dyna motors, as indi,·idual weld in 
units, meet every welding demand in Ii 
weight, portability, ruggedness, wide r:m 
of welding current for either carbon 11 

metal arc welding and bonding, high cit 
trical efficiency low initial cost and min· .. 
mum maintenance. 

Now is the time to get full information 
your 1925 Standardized UNA \Vcldin 
Equipment. 

RAIL ,vELDING AND BONDING COMPAI'\1Y, Cleveland, Ohio 
Agents in England: Scholcy Construction Company 

137 Victoria St., " 'cslminstcr, London 
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st Fruit and Express Train with Miller Shoes 
operated by Interstate Public Service Company 

ILLER TROLLEY SHOES 
Nliller Trolley Shoes have contributed to 
the advance made in Freight Service be
cause they are modern. Little copper 
wheels were good enough in the days of 
slow speed and small current drafts but 
only a rugged sliding contact will stand 
up in these days of speed and heavy oper
ating currents. 

Sliding contact is the modern method. 
There is no arcing and burning of wire, 
no span pulled down, and less 'le.Jear on the 
wire and line equipment. 

For better operation and less cost use 
Miller Trolley Shoes. 

The "Interstate" use Miller Trolley Shoes 
on both their passenger and freight cars. 

Try them on your cars 

MILLER TROLLEY SHOE CO. 
No. 295 Columbia Road, Boston-21, Mass. 

Weatern Representative•: Economy Electric Devices Co., 1590 Old Colony Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 

f 
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You will find 
Carnegie Steel Cross Ties 

in 'low -maintenance- cost' track 
It is not a mere coincidence that Carnegie Steel 
Cross Ties are found in many 'low-maintenance
cost' tracks. 

An interesting example is the Gilbert A venue 
Viaduct in Cincinnati. Carnegie Steel ~ross Ties, 
embedded in concrete, were used on this job and the 
viaduct was opened for service in 1912. 

In 1923- eleven years later- it was found necessary 
to renew the rails. The concrete foundation and ties 
were in good condition. The engineer in charge 
stated that the ties were in almost perfect condition
no corrosion- no wear under the rails, and looked 
good for 20 or 30 years more of service. This str(.tch 
of track has been subject to as severe conditions as 
possible in that city. 

Due to their success with Carnegie Ties, Cincinnati 
is now using them in their new work. The picture 
above is of a recent installation in that city. 

Booklet -"Steel Cross Ties"--on request. 

December 6, 1 
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CARNEGIE STEEL COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICES-CARNEGIE BUILDING 

434 FIFTH A VENUE 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

1.720 
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A VALUAB LE BULLE TIN 
for those who spe9ify, bµy or install pipe 

for Electric Car Services 
Particularly valuable to those interested in more efficient pipe for air brake 
service. Explains how the former troublesome mill scale is eliminated from 
this class of pipe- leaving both inside and outside surfaces clean and smooth. 
Use the Coupon for your copy of this Bulletin. ~-

NATIONAL TUBE COMPANY crnick5sliiLgf:,r PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Please send Bulletin No. 7-"NATIONAL11 Welding-SCI/LE FREE Pipe to 
~me ···································---··········································· .. ···················-·························································· 
Acltlress ·····················································-················· ...................................................... _· ............................................. . 

33 
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BOYERIZED equipment is setting 
new standards of, long li fe and con

seq uently at low cost in the ra il
way field. The peculiar deeply
penetrating toughness imparted 
to steel by our special process 
gives these parts far longer 
life than ordinary untreat
ed steel. The "Stuff" 
is in them. 

Boyerized Products Include 
Bra ke Pina 
Brake Hangers 
Brake Levers 
Pedestal Ciba • 
Brake Fulcrums 
Center Bearinc• 
Side Bearinc• 
Sprinc Poat Buahinc• 
Sprinc Posts 
Bolster and Transom 

Chafing Plalea 
McArthur Turnbuckles 
Mancaneae Brake Heads 
Mancaneae Truck Parts 
Bushings 
Bronze Bearinc• 

The 
McArthur 

Turnbuckle 
When you once set it up it 

stays set up! The powerful 
spring-equipped split-clamp de-

vice which takes the place of the 
old-fashioned lock-nut idea, holds 

with an unshakable grip. Yet it takes 
only a small monkey wrench and a mo

ment's time to tighten it up. Like all other 
Boyerized equipment, McArthur Turnbuckles 

have an unusually long wearing life. 

Try Them! 

BEMIS CAR TRUCK COMP ANY 
Electric Railway Supplies 

Springfield, Mass. 
tn:rRF-'-t::ST.\Tll"F-": 

&onomy Elcelric Devi<'<'• Co .• Old Colony Bide. Chl~o. Ill. W . ••. :\l rKennr,· :H FINI Slrt...-1. J'urtl;,1111 °"""°" 
F. F. Bodler. 003 Mon"'1oock Didi' .• San •·raocloco. Cal. J. IL Denton. 13'!.~ nroa-1"''"1'. :-~..- York Caty. :- . ,• 

A. W. Arhn. 772 l',ictllc El"'---trle Bide .• Loo Ancel..-.. C:>l. 
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Special Bethlehem Layouts 
Bethlehem Frogs, Switches, Mates, 
Crossings and Special Layouts are 
produced in a separate specially 
equipped department devoted ex
clusively to the manufacture of 
street and steam trackwork. This 
department is backed by all the 
steel-producing, metallurgical and 
engineering facilities of the 
Bethlehem Steel Company, assur
ing correct design and a constant 
and uniform supply of the proper 
grades of material. 

Illustration shows a Bethlehem 
Special Layout being installed at 
the most important traffic point 
in Osaka, Japan. Bethlehem Spe
cial Layouts are assembled com
plete under cover before shipment, 
assuring the minimum of labor in 
installation. 

A partial list of Bethlehem products for the 
electric railway field includes rails, spikes, 
trackwork, splice bars, bolts, tie plates, tie 
rods, pole line material, sheets, combina
tion rolled and forged gear blanks, axles 
and rolled steel car wheels. 

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY, General Offices: BETHLEHEM, PA. 
Sales Offices: 

New York Boston Philadelphia Baltimore Washington Atlanta Pittsburgh 
Buffalo Cleveland Detroit Cincinnati Chicago St. Louis San Francisco 

Bethlehem Steel Export Corporation, 25BroaduJay, New York City, Sole Exporter of our Commercial Product:s 

BETHLE 

35 
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Thi1 i1 1tation CCH the Con1olidated Car 
Heatinc Company, hroadca1tin1r direct from 
ill factory at Albany, on a waYe lencth of 
one hundred per cent 1ati1faction. 

Decem ber 6, 19:: 

"CONSOLIDATED" means DOOR lENGINES a/116 

New York 

T HE message to listeners-in concerns door engines. You are im•ited to m:ilcc :i 
study of the Consolidated Door Engine proposition. 

The name Consolidated stands for the hil!hest type of complete pneumatic door 
operating equipment for folding or slidinl! doors and steps-<'ither hand vake or push 
button control for all types of cars. Examine their many important safety features and 
details of construction. \Vith Consolidated Door En!!ines, passcnJ!ers will not be 
injured as doors cannot slam or exert a harmful squeezing pre!-sure. This is 
accomplished by the simplicity and absolute safety of the en~ne by-pass vah·e, which 
pre\'ents pressure from building up in the closinl! cylinder when the door is obstructed. 
In addition, a soft yielding cushion shoe makes the door absolutely harmle!-s to even a 
small child. 

\Vhcn you think of Door Engines think of Consolidated; a line which includes the 
latest thing in automatic door operation, namely an electrically-operated step treadle 
device. 

Station CCH now signing off until next wed.-:, when we will broadcast another program. 

Good day! 

CONSOLI DATED 

· oOR ENCJN~ 
Q ~s 

CONSOLIDATED CAR HEATING COMPANY 
ALBANY, N. Y. Chi 
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St.Louis Built-
Evert=d ~ur STEEL BODIES 

fir SU-eel ~«ow'~-
PIONEER experience in the building of every type of street rail

way car has enabled us to incorporate the practical advantages 
of spacious layout and quick passenger interchange with the luxury 
of the best automobile practice. 

The illustrations show interior and exterior views of 29-passenger 
steel body recently built for the Houston Electric Company. 

This "Ever-Wear" Steel body built in our quality shops will survive 
the chassis in normal service and it can be remounted when the 
original chassis is discarded. 

In consulting us you arc consulting manufacturers who are familiar 
with th~ best railway practice- exclusive builders for street railway 
companies. • 

If/rite today for furth er particulars and prices. 

St. La\liS Car Company 
St. L4'-lis, Mo. · 
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Ask The Man Who Knows Us 

SO:\IE\VHERE near you 
there's a Street Railway man 

who is responsible for keeping 
down maintenance. His road 
is buying Texaco Lubricants 
and receiving Texaco Service. 
Ask that man about Texaco 
Service. He will descrihe to 
you the friendly co-operation of 
Texaco Engineers. He will tell 
you how they came on the 
property, i11\'cstigated, demon
strated and then made some 
,. er y f:1Yorablc recommenda
tions. He'll tell you that, as the 
years roll on, Texaco Lubri
cating Engineers stand shoulder 
to shoulder with him and, in a 
quiet, interested, intelligent way 
they aided him in keeping down 
his costs. 

He'll tell you that they never 
tried to assume any superior 
attitude, or to attempt to run his 

• 

business, but that they worked 
with him in overalls, when 
necessary. to help him hang up 
a record of reduced expenses. 

Possibly he'll tell you that these 
men knew what thev were talk
ing about, because back of them 
is the practical experience accu
mulated by all the Texacf) Lu
brication Engineers on roads 
aggregating hundreds of mil
lions of car miles. 

This man, if he is familiar with 
all the facts, will tell you that 
Texaco Lubricants arc known. 
recognized and employed the 
world over in every branch of 
industrial cndean>r. And so he 
was able to receive promptly, 
at all times, the correct grade 
of lubricant for every kind of 
equipment, for rolling stock, 
power plant, shop or truck. 

And also Kerosene Burning Oils 
and Ga sol inc. 

THE TEXAS COM 
DEPT· R'J· 17 BATTERY PL-\CE •);E"\VYi 

HOUSTON • CHICAGO · NE'\ 
OFFICES IN P INCIPAL Cl 
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Fare Tokens nnd Meda s 
to order onl)~ 

Are you using tokens? 
T HE advantages of tokens over split 

change and paper tickets are obvious 
to all of the street railway companies. 

If you want tokens that arc diflicult to 
counterfeit, that are accurate in size and 
always fit the fare boxes, that wear well 
and stay sharp, we can make them for you. 

Next to the Government Mints, we have 
the largest and most complete equipment 

for making coin quality tokens- an 
organization built up in the past 104-ycars. 

\Ve have recently made up a sample card 
showing the tokens which arc most popu• 
lar today. ~lay we send you one free
without obligation? 

Besides tokens, we supply the railway 
field with cup drawn admiralty condenur 
tubing as well as tmi/orm buttons. 

SCOVILL MANUFACT RING C0~1PANY 
Main Office, Mills and Fnctorics-\Vntobury, Conn. 

HIGHEST QUALITY - MATERIALS OF PRECISION - QUANTITY PRODUCTIO~ 

280 Broadway, New York 
224 W. Lake St., Chicago 
1213 W. 3rd St., Cleveland 
10 High St., Boston 
Penna. Bldg., Philadelphia 
McGlawn-Bowen Bldg., Atlanta 

sCTOVfLL 
.MANUFACTUPING COMPANY 

Pacific Coast Sales Age nu: 
Engle-Reid Co. 

149 California Street, 
San Francisco 

Terminal Sales llld~ .• 
Los Angeles 

Member, Copper and Bruss Research Association 
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SLEET CUTTER 
Cat. No. 18847 

Order Your 
Sleet Cutters, NOW 
\Ve can ship practically any quantity of Sleet 
\Vheels or Cutters you may want, direct from 
stock. 

But why wait until the last minute? The time 
·to put on Sleet \Vheels and Cutters is when the 
wire is thick with ice-and that might be any 
day, now. 

Look over your stock and see if you have enough 
Cutters to take care of your needs, should a 
sudden sleet storm arrive. 

Estimate what you want now, to see you through 
and write for quotations on your full winter's 
supply. 

I 

Albert & J.M. Anderson Mfg. Co., 289-305 A St., Boston, Mass. 

41 

SLEET WHEEL 
Cat. No. 18S46 

New York-135 Broadway 
Chi<ago--IOS South Dearborn St. 

Philadelphia--429 Real E1tate Tru1t Bldg. 
London, E. C. 2, England 

TAYLOR-WHARTON IRON & STEEL CO. 

Special Trackwork 
Our facilities for the production of this 
work are of the highest order. Whatever 
traffic conditions may be, we are prepared 
to design the proper trackwork. Our 
experience embraces all the stages of 
street railway developement, and engi
neers are invited to avail themselves of 
it. The use of Tisco Manganese steel 
for trackwork originated in this company; 
we have developed its use to an unusually 
high degree of perfection. 

iwm. Wharton, Jr., & Co., Inc. 
3-WAY SWITCH LAYOUT DESIGNED FOR AN EASTERN RAILWAY \ Ea1ton, Pa. 

Taylor-Wharton Iron & Steel Co. Wm. Wharton Jr. & Co. 
Pinnt at High Bridge, N. ;,. 

Mantra.nose Steel 
Wearintr Parts 

Tioga Steel & Iron Co. 
Plant at PhUadelpbla, Pa. 

Fortrinrs 
Hammered and Pressed 

Phila. Roll & Machine Co. 
Plaot at Philadelphia, l'a. 

Rolls and Rolllntr 
Mill Machinery 
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j/_ SAV NG· OF 
4to.5P UNDS 

per sq re foot 
YOU might jus as well make your 

car floors pay or themselves, and 
you can do it if y u use Truss Plate. 
H ere's how-

T russ Plate, with ¥earing surface ap
plied, weighs 4 t 5 pounds less per 
square foot than a yothermetcl.lfloor. 
That r.:1eans a sav ng every year of 15 
cents a square fo t in hauling costs. 
Such saving will ay for Truss Plate 
in a short time. 

In addition toitsli hterweight,Truss 
Plate is fireproof, it has remarkable 
strength and unu ual heat insulating 
quality, and cov "red with plastic 
wearing surface akes a practically 
indestructible flo 

TRUSS PLATE 
for cav looring 

Jend/or 
"lal11/og 

Wheelin~ CORRUGATING 
COMPANY 
WHEELING 

W . VA. 

ERS 
Type "C'' 

Engineers' Valves 
for A ir Brakes 

This rnj!inC't'rs' , ah·r h:is brcn adopted by 
many important railways a, STA:\'DARD, 
rrgardlrss of thr othrr rquipmrnt u,rd. 
Several rears of commercial application has 
drmomtratrd type "C" Enj!inC't'rs' Vah·r to 
be superior in e,·rry rrsprct. A frw im
portant features arr graduated application 
positi\'dy secured at srn;cc point--quick 
rmrrgrncy point~raduatrd rdrasc, if dr
si rrd-very quick rdrase at full rdra."<' 
point-no ground joints-simple design
vah-e can be complrtrlr dismantled and rr
as!-emhled in two minutes by removing 
only two nuts~tc., rte . 

• 
500,000 !-Cn·ice ar,plications and rdrases at 
90 lbs. pressure show no wrar on the parts. 

Srnd for Bullr tin No. 1103A . 

C 

M~NUF'~CTURI NG 
MILW~UKEE, WISCONSIN. u.s.A. 
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IE advantages and economies of Dayton 
mt Track ( Dayton Resilient Ties embedded 
tcrete) are too many and far-reaching-too 
demonstrated-to be ignored or passed up 

n~ a street railway can do will tend more to 
ite profitable operation than the installation 
t) ton Resilient Track. Ask us to explain. 

THE DAYTON MECHANICAL TiE CO. 
iOi Commercial Building, Dayton, Ohio 

Type u AA" Motor Truck 

For Heavy High-Speed Electric Railway Service 
Baldwin Motor Trucks are Efficient and Economical 

This type of Baldwin Improved Motor Truck is specially recommended on 
long interurban lines, where "limited" or sleeping cars are operated. It is 
also suitable for use under double-truck electric locomotives. 

These trucks permit of easy inspection and repairs, and show low mainte
nance costs in operation. 

Our nearest representative will furnish detailed information upon request. 

THE BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS 
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A. Cable Address, "Baldwin, Philadelphia'' 

43 
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ELECTRICITY 
Ill Send You 
These New Books 
"\V ,n+ you look them OYff foe a wttk at my risk-give thmi 
W a ~nee to show you how a f~ minut~ a cuy dnooc..d to 
. ttading them will ansWtt your problmu-lvlp you with your 

d.uly work-raise your pay-and put you in line for a bigger job? 
Prove their value-<hen decide if you want to kttp them. • 

Teach Yourself at Home 
These. ~!'5 con~ ewry important up-to-the-minute fact about 
Electnaty 1n all its bntnch~. Tlvy're padc..d with n~, IOUnd, 
commonsmse, how-to-do-it information, wrirtm by pnctica1 ""'P"U
E.uy to ttad-asy to learn and apply. No need to take a long, 
e>:pensive coune of training - th- boob contain rwry thing you 
need to know to get and hold the brst jobs. Common school ..du. 
cation is all you need to masttt El«tricity with these boob. Order 
a lff today foe frtt examination. 

Learn These Vital Points 
Theory and Practice of Electricity-Principl~ of A. C. and D. C. 
current,. Electric machinery-Dynamo and Motoe Daign-Meu
uring and T~ting ln.nrummts- Wiring-Conwnon-RectiMn
Undffwritrrs' Rrquittmmts-Electrical Estim.uing-Switchboards
Electric _Railways, etc. Rudy-Reference indu..d for quiclcly locating 
any subject. 
f:!ectrical Engin~ngcompltte in right bigvolum~--4,roo peg~3.300 
pacrura,charu,d1agrams,blue-prints, etc. flexible binding. Gold sum peJ. 

SEND NO MONEY! 
Just the coupon. Look the boob over a full "-"ffk with 

our compliments- thm decide. No obligaaoo to 
. buy unless you are satisfi..d and want to kttp thnn. 

:.,. , Send coupon now-today and gt't this mastu 
'r.t electrical 1ft. Pay only $3.00 monthly 

, -.JF" if you decide to keep them. 

AMERICAN 
TECHNICAL SOCIETY 

...-, IHpt. E. 954 CHICA.CO, U.S.A. ------------ , ________________ .,,.,,,,. 

fREETRIAL 
AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY, 

IHpt. E . 954 OuatllO, U.S. A. 

pt...., wn<I - the a -.olu- ·• of ELECTRICAL ENGI
NEERIN G for frtt examination. ~risfacto.y I will .-1 ,- J•.&o 
within 7 days, and J J.oo monthly for nine -tlu. 

Nuno ____________ _ _______ _ 

Add,- _______________ _ __ _ 

\~.r..p:loyod==by=-=-=-=-;=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_: ... -.-.. -----.. -: .. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;_-

SLEET CUTTING 
DEVICES 

Nuttall Sleet Wheels re
place the standard trol
ley wheels and efficiently 
clean sleet coated wires. 

Nuttall Sleet Scrapers hook 
over the trolley wheel - can 
be attached inalantly, and 
clean the wire thoroughly. 
Don't wait for a •lcet atorm
ordcr today. 

R.D.NUTTALL COMPANY 
PITTSBURGH PENNSYLVANIA 

All Weetln,-houM El.c:trk & l'tlrc. Co. 
Di•trlC't Offtc•• •r• Salee R•pr-eNntetl .. ea 
In the United Stetea for th• Nuttall Elec
tric Rallwey end Mine ltaul•r• Producta. 
In Canede1 Lymen Tube & Supply Co., 
Ltd., Mont"•' end ToronCo. 
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These attractive one-man, double-truck safety car, were delivered to the Helena (Mont.) Light & Railway Co. 

Another lot 
built by th e 

PERLEY A. THOMAS 
CAR WORKS 

High Point, N. C. 

"THOMAS-BUILT" cars are going far and wide 
in ever-increasing numbers. 

Why do distant traction companies come to High 
Point, North Carolina, for new cars? Because 
"Thomas-built" cars are built with an individual care 
and attention to details which insures attractive finish 
throughout and a long life of satisfactory service. 
Furthermore Perley A. Thomas' prices and quick 
deliveries appeal to the railway field. 

Let us q uote on y our naw ears. 

R. ============== H. 
TAYLOR REDUCED HEIGHT TRUCK 

s. WITH A. 
TAYLOR STRAIGHT ACTION BRAKE 

SMOOTH RIDING 
LOW MAINTENANCE COST- Absolute Safety 

Center Plate Height 22% in. with 26 in. Diam. Wheels 

For Modern Low Level Double Truck Cars, the Taylor R. H. Truck, equipped with Taylor S. A. Brake, 
with large diameter hard steel pins, will provide the best possible service results from every standpoint. 

TAYLOR ELECTRIC TRUCK CO., ·TROY, N . Y.· 
SPECIFICATIONS ON REQUEST Established 1892 SEND FOR PORTFOLIO 

45 
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l!IE'"''" ______ UW:NIIINt .. __________ ,. __ fflllllHIIIIIIIIIIUntlllllmtlllllltlllll~ 

I ELRECO TUBULAR POLES 

COMBINE 
Lowest Cost 
Least Maintenance 

Lightest Weight 
Greatest Adaptability 

Calalor complelc 1"ilb •n~nttrllll' data ecnl on ttqucal. 

L ELECTRIC RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

New York CIIJ'. 30 Church Sl,....I 
llllllllllllllllfflNUllltllllltllnn1111nm11 ________________ ., 

rAUT10MATI1c""siGNALS'nwut..AIWWWAM--, 
I 

Highway Crossing Bella 
Headway Recordera 

; Flaaher Reiaya 

l NACH0D SIGNAL COMPANY. INC. 
LOUISVILU!, Kl!HTIICKY, 

lfflfflltl_,_._ltal& - IM .... 141WRUPIM ~· ......... ··---..... p ii --·· i U.S. ELECTRIC 

for Accessibility 
and Reliability 
■ lrtN• ~ INCJW 

American" 
iNSULATING 
MACHINERY 

-----~=---:;;;,..;o_,..MPANY 
l'bllall<lpbl1, :;,w Tari<. Parl■,IPac .... 

S.J .. A~ont■ : 

Electric Semcc Suppliea Co. 
Phll■delpbla New Tork aw.,. 

ELECTRIC PRODUC -
RE COPPER ~E AND CA 

Boe'. o. s. Pa&. omce 

lPcand.-eenl Lamp Oord 

TROLLEY WIRE -WEATHERPROOF WIRE 
AN~LE 

PAPER INSULATED 
UNDERGRO!:!!;!!LCABLE 

MAGNET WIRE 

We■ t N■wton, Mau. 

AMERICAN ELECTRICAL WORKS 
PHIU.IPSDALE. R. I. 

l!lNwn., If I Fodonl: Chlac'o. I II 'II', .lda■I: 
CLDolnnaU, TnrOa 814&.: N .. Tort. JU JC. Und a, 

I :: ~~.?.~t:?.:.~ ~ .. ~.! ~::!~ I 
II United States Electric Signal Co. 

.. Ntu1111111m111nm111111mttt111tnmmmun1u ... 1111111111n•n11111111111- ,awww 1111 www3i •-------------------------i 
~IIJWIRffllfflNlllfflnlllllllUIIUlnlllH ....... l _____ , _____ IPIPIIPU _______ , __ llffll'..IIP' 1."lriMih'i ■ I _, .. , _ ___________________ 111111111 

Shaw Lightning Arresters 
Standard In the El«trlc lndu,trlu 

for 35 J1eara 

Henry M. Shaw I ISO Coit St., Jro,'n :ton, Newarlt, N. J. 
..na,111111m_,_,nm..,.,nan _________________ .i 
I:. ___ ,_,,, _____________ _ 

i 
I Chapman 

Automatic Signals I i Charles N. \Vood Co., Boston 
-::1111r1111111n1111111111111,1111m»1mmn111m1rnnm111111111"H11nmn111umnm1111nnm,..._.._, _______ ,uu........: 

~M11Utntnu1utmm,mm1111111111111u ..... n11n111mmnmnntt1111111MM wm ... .....,IINlffl.......-:: 

~ 
I 
i 

·· '•Rots't:mt ~ -- · _ 
. ~ 

j WELDING CABLE 
I ELECTRICAL WIRES and CABLES 1 I Jobn A. Roeblinc'• Son• Company, Trenton. N. J. I 
:.llllllmllllllltrnhtmllPmt'IIIHffllHllttnnfflllHWllhnlmttn1111nttn1tnttm11111111Ht11fflJNtUINHHn11nnmnmw11m1,,..,.......I 

I--.......... 
i 

i-............ JI\ 

g ,. 
! = 

STANDARD 
wires and cables ,re guaranteed by 43 years of aucceuf.l 
acrvice. They are at■nd■ rd in quality aa in name. Mo 
by the Standard Underground Cable Co Pittsburgh. Pa 
Branches in all principal cities. 

::. .. ,-·-·"'" __ ,liiiAU .. :C:liii.:COIIIOUll,an"""""""'--------------- .. 

Hubbard Trolley Pole Bands 
Made of ~n Hl'arth S&<el. 

... 

Gal.-anllNl bJ' &be Double- -
DIP proc,,u . 
Tour heal insurance for lonr 
eer.-lce a.nd durabUIIJ'. 

8plll .A1k Tn~ lol>w ~ 

HUBBARD & CO!\IPAN\' 
Pittsburgh a.i 
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-··-..... -... -.. -·-·-·-.. -·-... -.... -... -.... -... -....... l 

Special Track Work of every 
description 

THE BUDA COMPANY 

I 

= i 
H (Suburb) Ill" • ·= arvey Chlcairo InOIS ~ 

,.......IUlltllfllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj 

L~;:·i:••n•s;·~~·i~i ..... T;~·~k~·~;k········1 

T::e::;:::::~::NY I 
John,town, Pa. ~ 

llaata Chlcaco Solu Olfie~;:veland Nnr York i==== 

Phlladelpblo Pittaburch 
Pocilic Coa1t Repruentatloe: 

United States Steel Product• Compan7 § 
18 An•ele, Portland San Francbco Seattle =-

Export R~pre••ntative: I 
United State. Steel Producto Compeny, New York, N. Y. ii 

-.nttmnrrr1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I 

-.U1t11111H11111n11111111111111111111111111nm111111111111111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111j 

SPECIALISTS I 
in the 

Design and Manufacture 
of 

Standard-Insulated-and 
Compromise Rail Joints 

The Rail J oint Company 
61 Broadw ay, New York City I 

i 
·-----•·Hlllmmtttttnllllltltlll.llhlllTllttlllllHIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllHlnllll'lr 

r-1111n1111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111umn11111111111111111n111ttmum11111111111111111111111111111111111111111N11tt111HNIII"'~ 

American 
Rail Bonds 

CROWN 
UNITED STATES 
TWIN TERMINAL 
SOLDER 
TRIPLEX 

= 5 ; 
I 

I 
ii 
i 

ii Arc Weld and Flame Weld i 
I Ra~:;:!r:a: ; 
I !_-

i 
~ American Steel & Wire i 
i ~~~~K Company i 
~ i 
I ; 
~tltllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUlll'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllla 

anmn1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111•~ 

I High-Grade Track I 
I Work I 
I IMSP:;;1~J~;f {~;;~.. I 
= ; 
~ ~ s New York Switch & Crossing Co. a 
= = 1 Hoboken, N. J. E i ~ • = 
::11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"11ii: 
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~IIIQQIIWIUIIUIUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllltllllllllffltllllHIIIIUIIUltlllllll11HIHlfflHlllllllffllJUllllllnllllfflllf;.t:WiiiiiiMUl■IIIIIIINllllllltlll .......... ........,.unrw.,u 2iii-ii ••• 1111 91 L I A 

= THE BABCOCK & WILCOX COMPANY 
85 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK 

Builders since 1868 of /4oifllllrffl"I~ Makers of Steam Superheaters 
Wat er Tube Bo ii er s ~ll,i,iallllilj~ since 1898 and of Chain Grate 
of continuing reliability St o k er s s in c e 18 93 

BRANCH OFFICES 

B0IITON, 49 Federal Street 
PHILA.DICLPHIA, Packard Bulldlns 
PITTSBUR0H, Ic"armerl! Depoell .l:lank Bulldlne 
CLEVELAND. Guardian Bulldlnl' 5 CHICAGO, Marquelle Building 

~ CINCINNAT!.t Traction Bulldln&' 
- ATLANTA, t..,;andler Bulldlnl' 
s PH0I\NIX, ARIZ.L Heard Building 
5 DALL.U, TD:., i:001 MacnoUa Building 
ii HONOLULU, H. T., Cutle &: Cooke Bulldln,:-
ii PORTLAND, Ou .• 805 Guco BulldlDI' 

WORKS 

Ilo.yonoe. N. J. 
Barberton, Ohio 

BRANCH OFFICES 

Drnt0IT. Ford Building 
NEW OIILI\A.NI, 521•5 Baronne Strfft 
H0UIITON, TEJu.a, Southern Paclftc BulldlD&' 
D1:.-.vn, 435 Seventeenth Street 
SALT LAlt& CITT, 405-6 KE'&rn.9 Building 
SAN F'llANCllCO, Sheldon Bulldlns 
Los AN0ELICl!_.1. 404-6 Central Bulldln&' 
Sl'!ATTU, L. t..,;. Smith Bulldlns 
HA.TANA, CUB.A, Calle de A~lar 104 
SAN JUAN, PoaTO RICO, Royal Bank Bulldlns; 

ff11nn11w1111m11111111mw1111111n11n11n11n1nn11111n1n111nRH1111,um1mm11~•mS111mn11111 _____________________________ _. 

f'l1"111111111fflHlllllllllllllllllllllllftlllllllHIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIRlftltlllllllllUIIHlffllllllllllllllllll 

I Standard of 
Quality 
Quallt7 la \he \olal o1 
irood m1lerlal1 and eare
lnl m&001lc1ure. 
That I■ why, for to 
7ean. mano1aclnreN 01 

~~'ii~c:Joi~~• &!"~ 
lhe Slandard of Quall t7. 
~I u• aeod >"DU the 
HOPE Sample Booklet 

Electric Tape 

I 
I 

Use only Awebco Tape on your Armatures 
Field Coi11 have better protection when wound with 
"AWEBCOTapc." Send for aamplCL 

ANCHOR WEBBING COMPANY 
300 Brook Street, Pawtucket, Rhode hlend 

,----------------------------i 
THE WORLD'S ST AND ARD 

"IRVINGTON" 
Black and Y .ellow 

Varni■hed Silk. Varni1hed Cambric, Varni1hed Paper 

51
11 

lrr-O-Slot ln1ulation Fluible Varni ■ hed Tubiuc 
ln1ulatin1r Varniabea end Compound ■ 

! I Irvington Varnish & Insulator Co. 
HOPE WEBBING COMPANY, INC. 11 

~ PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
ii N•w York Troy Chlca10 

f.111H111t1n1111mmn11111111m1u11111nnnn111111111111111111tm11HmftlllnHIIIHIBIIIRIIWIIHtnrMHIWIHlhllllllllllllnnlflunnm ... ua -----------------------------

Irvington, N. J. 
Sain RtJrnrntati~·t1 in tht Principal Citit1 

rlllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUIIIIIIINIIIAL
1UM'i'No1:·raERMic-11~1 f ""~~·;;:-Segment or a Complete Commutat• 

= JQJNTS la lurlled oo\ wllb eqoal care ln our 1hc,i,e. Tb1 orden •• 8 i I s differ onlJ' lo m~\ode; amall on!~ romm1od our uUDoe\ ean 
;; New i and 1l<tll Ju1t u do Ju-re ordeN. CAXERO::S qnall\7 1ppn.■ .. 
~ and independent process. No inserts needed. I :~o~ro~ ~13~ ,1!;,!\,,•:,~an ■om~!~ =-~~ i:i!°a/:.': 
- Up-to-date and economical. - 17 b■ol 17 ~ I Alumino-Thennic Corp .• Roselle Park, N. J. i i :.:ero:te El::t::a::;;lr• Co., An1onia, Connecticut 
a1rrmrmmm11n11111111u111111m1111111n1111111111111tnunm1mm111mllllftlllffllriiHM.UiiMIAIAliAIIIMWC..&ilihRIAlllmtlllnwnff. ~Jllllffllllllm■,lffll ______________________ .. 

rI<i[~EiI~ .. -F ... -·-·-o··-_ s' T111111• E-·-·R- .~~~~-~!R~ 
5 'QII of WU\e exhaoal r-• boli.r M'OOOln)" b7 ftlabllllr I 
;; to i,rehui \he boiler feed. Jino a.mom,& or ■w.a• IO de 
Ii Paleoted cooatruc:t.ion prono more work. <nor I 0.000 la· 
E by SO :rear■ o1 aerrice. ■ l.Lll■Uooa lo 1taUonarJ' p0-

1 ~&D~ I 
i POWER SPECIAL TY co Boefll>n. Phlla., Pitta.. Dcaolt, 11:-. Clt;r, a.s--. 111 Broad••uay NE\\I ''-'ORI:" uun • t &o Fran.. Lo■ AardN, Bollldtw', Dalla■, Le ... _ 4 n , I A 

IIIPIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlffllllfflllllllllllllllll1tlllllllllllllUIIIHNlllntHllllllllllllttnlffllllHltllllllllUIIHl---•-•WWWIWMIHlllnn1mmn,--------------------~ 
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....... , .. ,nueu1111111m11111111111111m11111111111u11um111tHIIIIHUIIIIHIUIUl ltlfllllfllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllltllllllllllllllllllllllP'.,: 

Play for safety-
plus resiliency-

plus long life 
B;y specifying 

FORT PITT SPRINGS 
FORT PITT SPRING & 

MFG. CO. 
Pitteburgh, Pa. i 

I 
llNIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllllllfllllllllllllJIIIIIIRII?. 

IIHfllttlffRIIIIIIIHlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllflllllllllTIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIRnm111111'i 

A. lnlG~~~ Ir., Prelldcnt C. C. CASTLE, Flrll Vloe·Predd,nt ~ 
A. BEO . Vl..-Pre1. &nd Trell. F. T. SAROEST, Secr<tuy ;; 

W. C:. PmERS. l&&111nr Salea and Enrlnecrlac § 

National Railway Appliance Co. I 
Grand Central Terml.nal, ~2 Le:dn~n Ave., Cor. 4.Glb St., New York § 

llll8CJ' Bldl' .. Waeb.lnl'too, D. C. 100 Boyleton St., Boston, Jlue. § 
nman-Ca.etle CoI'JlOralion. Railway Exchanire BuUdln&'. Cbleairo . 2 

RAILWAY SUPPLIES '==== Tool Steel Gears and Pinions Econom7 Electric Device• 
Bell Locked Fare Box and Co.'• Power Savini' and 
Tb.~';:.!f.,~ Field Colle lnlll)<lctlon :Melen E 
Walter Tractor Soow Plowe Ani~::i.~=.'.•~t;.

0 
• s 

CUUer-H&1Dmer Electric Gilmer :MuJUpJe Safety Sleo 5 

~!~;f:ri;,~: ~;·:::::~:.: '=-I==-_ 

~~:omeo1!'t~lalUf.-. Co.'~ Anderoon Slack Adluete n, 
Sinrle aod Double Deck Feaalble Drop Brake Stair• 
Bueoes Duoham Hopl>('r Door Deviet' = 

IIIHUIHIIIHHUU1H,111111111111111m111111111111111n1111mnm,11111111tmun11111111111111m11111m1111111111HHllllttH11tlH.i 

= 

= 
~ = s 

I 
I 
! = i = 
i 

Rea. u. s. Pat. Off. 

ELECTRICAL INSULATION 

Micanite armature and com
mutator insulation, commu
tator segments and r i n g s, 
plate, tubes, etc., Empire oiled 
insulating materials; Lino tape; 
Kablak; Mico; and other 
products-for the electrical 
insulating requirements of the 
railway. 

Catalogs will gladly be furnished 

MICA INSULATOR COMPANY 
Sole Manufacturer:s of Micanile 

EatabliJied 1893 
~ 
: Ill Chureh St., New York 542 So. Dearborn St., Chl••l'o 
~= Work•• Schenactady, N, Y, 

8-F 

il!=============================~i 
;um 1111111m1111n111111111111m1111111111111111111NUUllllllllltlllllllllllllHIIJllllllltllllllllllllllHIIHIIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIHn1111111111m1mru1i: _ ...... -.... -.... --.. -·$£iVKi·~ ... -...... s;iJii~·;L:; ..... -.... -................ 1 

Let us help you maintain yours by progressive in- I 
spection of the cars, rails, track fastenings, creosoted ~ 
materials, etc. you buy. ! 

Our bull;::;_i;;;i;~;•;E~~t~~71~~;~-:;i~; a copy? \=~=========_ 

ln.pection En11ineer• and Chemi•t. 
PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

Branch Offlcea in the Principal Citiea 

IIILWlllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

ff""IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllflllllllrMIMUllllltlfllllllllllllllllllltll! 

P orta!:81r~ !~~~~utfi~~to l 
e Electric Railway Improvement 

c ·fe~eland, Ohro__., 
0. § 

i 
§ 

llfMltt1nnnnm11111111111umn11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 111 111111111tmnlll llllllUIIIUl lllltlllllll lllllll.: 

·c··A·'i:·y··A···~i'·i'·z··i'i~··c··················1 
§ HOT DIP 

\\ e hate rhe larce•t Jobhlng rialnnl.zln1 plant and kettl01 In the United 
Rtatrs. We J"Uannteo our 11tvanlztnr to 1tand el1ht ane minute dlpa ln 
the Standard Coo~r Sulphate Solution Teat. Uoloant.N Prodvct1. fvr,.Ulw!d. 

JOSEPH P. CATTIE & BROTHERS 

5 
§ 

I = Caul and Lellerly Sta., Phlladelpbla, Penna. § 
mmmnn"'"""111nmntn1tlllll1HlllllllllflllflltlftlllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllltAHIIIIIIUIIHlllltllllllllllllllfltti 

g11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mr,:. 

~ ·--------· ~ ~ ~ 

= pa---------- ----------- = I · I 
= = ;; We mak.e a specialty of = 
i ELECTRIC RAILWAY i 
5 5 
-~ LUBRICATION §i 

! W c solicit a test of TULC ! 
I on your equipment ~ 
E 5 
~ The Universal Lubricating Co. ii 
~ Cleveland, Ohio § 
s Tille, lac., B .. tern Repreeeota&lve. = 
! 1617 Gotb&m Nalloll&I Bank Bldl'., New Tork 01'7 I 
MHllnllffllfln1111111111111mmHHIHlntlllllllltllllHIIIIHIIHlltlllllllllfltlfllllllllllllllflllllllJlmm11111nt1111m11111u11111111n1111111rntii 
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i I ~ 
- Some people I I would -

;=!==: iS::~:_:;~e !====~-: 

N-L Type "C" Arch Roof Vrntil■ tor 

a = 
i And you can't blame them. Nothing is so un- E 

! popular as an ill-smelling, stuffy street car or bus. ! 
! Passengers like warm air in cold weather, but it I 
~ must be fresh. Poor ventilation drh·es them 5 
- E 

1_~ aN:,·Lay.\
7 

G~

1 

d vcnktilation attracts them. :,: i 
_ J. - ent1 ators ·eep the air pure in street cars a i 
i and buses by gi,·ing many complete changes e,·ery 5 ! 
I hour. No drafts, dust, rain or snow. "One-way" 1= ~ 
i air traffic only-and that fresh air. j ! i 
a i 
5 ~t Our book/rt E ! ,. "S11prrior l'mti!fltion" i 
i tr/ls all tlbout tlirm. f 
; Ask for it. i 
i==== THE NICHOLS-LINTERN co. I ;I: 

7960 Lorain Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

Dnuble Rr,taler 

Both our late,t ,tn 
and double regis 
are now equip 
Jor electric as u·e/1 
mechanical hand o 
foot operation. 

Full Electric 
Operation of 

Fare Registers 
A completely satisfactory fare reg 
tion system is one that has the confid 
of the public, the conductor and 
accounting department. The simpli 
and accuracy of International Rcgi 
maintained for more than thirty years 
combined in the later types with 
extra speed and convenience of elect 
operation. 

The International Register Co. 
15 South Throop St., Chicar;o 

Exclualv■ Selllnr A1rnh lor HEEREN En...,,I Badr .. 
~ Rrpruenled In Canada by R■llw■y & Power EnrlnHrfn1 Carp., !i!lc I; 
; Toroalo1 Ontario 

5 
S'111n1mm1111m1nm111unHM11UtlfflffNlnl""911ntlllllffr• ............ n"'m••••-11••-• ~----------------------...1 
r••nm'"""""'m''"""'"''""'''"'"';~:··~:·;;;:1:;•F ares 

I is Successfully Collected 
I with the Aid of 

I CLEVELAND 
FARE BOXES 

Let Ua Cit•e You p.,.firullff'e 

II JOHNSON 
11 Adjustable 
I I Tlw, bes\ ~huvr on th• • 
i ! Can be adJDII~ b:, lbe cond 

I= 1
5
• throw out ■ Tar:,inr nnmllPr 

C'OID•. nttcaar:, to IDHI cb
ralH ol farN. 

Flexible I 
= 

i I 
I i I : The Cleveland Fare Box Co. I I 

~=_i= CaDadl■D ~:::dn~reO:~: en •• U<I~ 

F.a~b barrel a ""'Parat,, mill. 
llnr I he condu~1or lo ID 
1hr bal'ttla lo sull hla ~,.... 
qulrT-,,L•. and lo fad.Utala the 
d1Uon of ~xlra bal'ttla 

l.'rNIDD. Ont. 

I Coin C.,unting and Sorting Machines. Change Carricn 
;:;1,unn1nnmnmmmn11111nn1111nn11H11111mm111111mmn111111nn11111ma11111m11111""""""ncxm11••• 1111 

i .! 
I i 
= i 
I i 

ss:n - • 

JOHNSON FARE BOX COMPANY 
RaYen1wood, Chicaro. 111. 

-f"""'""""""" .. "'''''''"''"''" .. "'''"" .... ,., ...... ,,,, ..... ,.1111 .... 11111111 ............. I 1111 .il 1" 

= HIGH SPEED CHANGE CARRIERS 1 ,
1 

PERifYS 4fui{Js':r,,L 
or P ASSI1\1ETERS 

1924 model ~5;1~:ff~~Fft Supplied in I l"aa IJmn In 7":r:l:l:°ftlt ArfV 

-ithout one oT four = 
r 1 .., e t 1 _ tube Combi- ;_- Percy Mnnufocturin~ Co .. I 
ready for nation,• ,. __________ 1_0_1_r_...i. __ A_• .. •n·u·•-·.N·•-w_Y_o.,• .... c_,_ty_ .. 
delinry "' 

I =~~~~~~:j~ i I ~~§!K 
el J. L. GALEF, 75 Chambers St., N. Y. C. ! 1 RoR~!: ce., 
_ 11:l<eltuln llaallfaetms'a 8ellblc UMt I ,..,...i ...... IL 
151u1tnrn1111unn1n1nn111m1nn111n111n1Ntmm11111nnmcunffl111nn1m1111mmmmmn1M1H111llffllllffllfflllfflllll11ffllllffltffllt •-----------------••••--• 
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NllfHIHHnJJHIIIUIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

Ile Ilea I sear■ Ucen1ed under potent Atay I 0th, 19 n 

IIIIIIINllfflllllllllllllllllllllnOIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

-IIIIIIIJIUIIIIIIHJUUIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIJJUIIIIIIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll .... 1111111':_:: 

iAMSON SPOT WATERPROOFED TROLLEY CORD 

lade of extra quality 1:o~:';~;· i;a~d!';\~~- emoothly 11.nl ■hed. _;;======'-Careful.17 in•pected and ~aranteed free from tlaw1. 
Sa.mplee and information irladl7 oent. 

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS, BOSTON, MASS. 
llfflllUIUlttlllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

THE PANELYTE COMPANY, Trenton, N. J. = 
IIMllllfllllltHHIIIIJIJIHHUJIIIUIIIUllfllltlllllllllllllllll1'111111111111111111111111111nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllltll.= 

•IIININltfllUIIU1111111111m1111111111111111u111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

illllllllllllll~ Car Heating and Ventilation I 
=1,A .. ;§]"' ~ •- o< "• "'""" ,rohlom, ""' ••• ••" ; : = ■ettle without del&T, w·e can ■how you how 11 : = to take care of bot.h, with one equipment. ii 
~ § ;:e~': ~In~~- t\~.!lt!of:i,e~:;~~~- cars read7 for f 
~ · • § The Peter Smith Heater Company ! 
r/1111111111111\' 6209 Hamilton Ave., Detroit, Mich. § 
-■lhlWMiiiriillllfflllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHJlllftllllllOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIITIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIHHllllflllllllllll~ 

-··ttAii~·K·iLBURN .. ,_ .... _,,,~,.l 
CAR SEATS ~ 

For Every Class of Service I 
General Officea and Work■ : Philadelphia 

Ofticea: New York, Cblcairo, St. Loul■, Wa■bln1ton, San Francl1co i 
--"'"""""'""tNIJINIIIIIIIITIRllfflllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'= 

r ... -.......... -................ -.... -................ -... -................ n .... - .... - .... - .. .. 

,//, 

= 

Why Hire 20 Men When 1 Will Do! 
Universal Cra.nes are One l\fan Operated , to 5 ton cap

acity gasoline or electric full revolving locomotive cranes that 
can be mounted on used motor trucks or fiat cars. 

Manyleading•treet Railway Properties own them. Labor 
ea'ring and reliability are the reasons why. Aak for complete 
f&ets now. 

for Bui. 201-P 

sal Crane Co. 
Bldg., Cleveland 

: __ ~ 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

! u11uu111111nu11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111p• 

§ ., IIDIT TBUS! PLANK 11:LECTBIO HEATEK EVER PBODUOED 

i 
! 
= 

= 
J 

No. 

478E 
~ GOLD CAJl HEATING & LIGHTING CO .. BROOKLYN, N. Y. _ 
~UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIITIIITIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:llllllllllllllllllllli 

r11111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

i ~-.Jrdleftefd I 
~ CAR SEATS ~ 
E of vreeaed Steel for all Clasaea of Pueeoa-er 5 
i=_ Service. Rattan for coverin&" ■eata a.nd for ~

5
= 

_ enow eweepers. 
i HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD CO. § 
= Factory at Wakefield, Ma11. = i Office• at New York. Chleago. Sin Francl1co § 
':tllllfllllllllllllllftlllllllllllllllllllllllllUTlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIJl11011111111111 

flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfflllHIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,!: 

I HASKELi TE I 
~ Moulded roofa are furnish ed lu PLYMETL &"lrdcr penele § = aectlone bc•t eu i led lo tho car armour tho eidea agaio• t ii 
§ builder. Th~y lncrea•c th e blows. They weigh lees than 2 = •trength reduce weight end I 6 gauge s teel, reduro vi bro• s 
! labor eo~te of you r cars lion and rumbling, Send for !! 
~ · blueprint booklet. § 
I HASKELITE MANUFACTURING CORPORATION = 
I 133 W. Washington Street, Chicago ! 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111?. 

{"'ri~-·~wA~'''ii:,·,·.:,~~···co'M'PA1N~1111I 
~ CAR COMFORT WITH HEATERS I 
i UTILITY REGULATORS I 
~ VENTILATORS iii 
!! Ul-1111 Weat ft<I 1M. Wrltd for 1328 llroedwa:, a i Chl,aco, DL Cataloqua New York, N. Y, ~ 
.,m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:n111111111111111111111111111111111•11111111111111111111u1r. 
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WHY DIXON'S LASTS 
Dixon's Silica-Graphice Paint o\ves its longevily 10 che 
vehicle used, boiled linseed oil, and che peculiar pigment, 
flake silica-graphice. le is an acttpced face 1ha1 che best 
vehicle for prolective paint is linseed oil. 
A paint will lau only as long u che \'chicle uands up. 
That is che reason Dixon's Silica-Graphice Paine cosu 
more per gallon-only pure boiled linseed oil is used. 
The pigment in Dixon's Silica-Graphic, Paine is a 
peculiar natural combinacion of 1ilic:i and flake grapbice. 
Silica provides the necessary wear-rniuing qualities to 
che pigment while che flnke graphite imparts iu waler• 
repellenc. 

Writ• for our Booltlet-8, "The Phlloaophy 
ol Prolectlv■ Paint." It ahow• cle■rly 
how and why Dixon'• Slllca-Cr■phlu 
Paint I ■ th• che■pHl per y■ar ol aervlu, 

I JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY 
~ JERSEY CITY, N. J. E■tahllahed 1827 

F.mnn111r111111111111111111111111111111111H1lllfflNlllllllfflHDIKIIIHlfNIIHUlllllll ..... u ____ , __ 1tN ..... , .................. 

I 
I 
! 
I 

I 

THE RUSH HOUR 
holds no terrors for you or your passen
gers if your rolling stock keeps rolling. 

AJAX 
BULL BEARING ALLOY 
will keep bearings and passengers cool. 

Stays on the job for a long time. 

The Ajax Metal Company 

New York 

ESTARLISIIED 1880 

PHIL.ADELPHIA 
Chl<■ 10 Do ■ton c, ....... 

j ff";~;-~~hing you want-
1 or something you don't want that ot/rer readers of this paper can supply-or use-advertise 
I in the 
I 
i Searchlight Section 
~ NOW- is the time to offer good second-hand cquir.ment or machinery for sale. The demand is great 
j for good r1ant for immediate delh·cry. 'I hat's why you should ach·crtise NOW. 
~ NOlV- or any othe~ time, use the Searchlight Section for advertising 
~ A11er,,·1•• \\ nnl<'d C'onlm,-l1 Wont<'<! !\li,,..-lumN>U• Wan!JI 
i,. Al?('Ul3 \\"ant<'<! r':du.-.tionnl Cou...,... :,;,,. ln<l,.,.tn.-. \\ ant.ft! 

Aurtion Nnti<"<'A J•:mploynlt'Dl A,.-m,i.-. l'artono \I ant.-.! g lluil,lirp ~·or Sale Esch1n11"" l'at~r,IJI f"or :-al,, 
5 l\11•1Nt11 Op1>ortuniti•·• For !lent hem,, l'al~nt Allofflf')'■ 
11 Ch·i: N-rvirc Opportunili,.. Fran,hi•"" Planu For Salr I Contra•IA To II• l~l lodW1trial Sit,.. l'°"ition■ \'aeanl 

Po■ition■ Want.<! 
Proprrt )' •• or :-ale 
11...,..;,-~n•~,,.. 
11,p,......nl.ah,,.. WaoW 
Ro.....,,..n \\ ant,d 
Work \\aotf'fl 
Ek., Etc , l.1<'. l5 

fiuurur11m11111111m11111•rn1mm11111nn11111111111111111111111111111n111111m1mrtft1111111m11rn111111rnnn111m111mnnmmn11mlllfflfllltkii :m:::::a::.::a:: :as:n,....._..._, _________________ _. 

rftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnnnnm1n;i1n111n11111n11m11111ma1111U1ff1UUIIIIIIIIHIH■.UU HI •--

1 Northern CEDAR POLES Western 

I 
We aruarantee 

~I i;~o~ p~~;~i~u~~;~;:~;tion1 

I Minneapolis, Minn. 
.mm11m1111mnnn11111111mnuu11n1nm11m11nn111mnnm,nmn1m'"11Hllhn1m1mmrmnnmn1m•,nm-----z 

r
ntt1111n1nn11111111111uuu111u11nnuu11w1111111111111111111•••111••••••••• 

PROVIDENCE H-B 
FENDERS LIFE GUARDS 

Thfl Conaolidated Car Fender Co,. ProYidance, R. J. 
i Wendall cl: MacD11flia Co., 110 E. "42nd SL, Naw York I a-... &11 .. .a.se,,1■ 
.aHfllflnmnnnnn1m1m1u111mmn1mn11mnmnnn1rm11n11aun11111tt111t1lffllllltm111'1fflllmnnm1mnmnnm1..,. __ di 

100 New Users in the Lnst Nine Month, 
KASS SAFETY TREADS 

HIGH 
in eflicieoey aod lutint qu■litiet 

LOW 
in weitbt, initial and upkeq, cocu 

Morton Manufacturing Co., Chicago 

STUCKI 
SIDE 

BEARINGS 
A. SnJCJCI CO. 

011 ......... 
Plttab,ar1la. l'a. 
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I 
! 

Complete satisfaction 

~11mnmn1111111111umm11unnm11111111m1111111u11u1111ttmmu111111111111m111111111111111111m1111111umu1111111K1t1uuw11mmum1• .. ;----------------------------~! 
g i 

'= i! 

I 

I 
Operating perfectly and requiring 
minimum attention for maintenance 
and lubrication, Earll Catchers and 
Retrievers give genuinely satisfactory 
results. Their refinement of design, 
and mechanical superiority are sum
marized in the following five features, 
peculiar to Earll construction. 

i 
~ i I ~ 

5 
E 

I = 5 

i_ "Dlf!•r•n tlal Two•"ar Train. ~ z • • .., Troller dumpl1111 /ood dtar o/ /r~nch." 

I DIFFERENTIAL CARS 

No-wear Check Pawl 
Free-Wmdin1 Tension Sprin1 
Ratchet Wind 
Emer1ency Release, 
Perfect Automatic Lubrication 

Earll Catchers and Retrievers 
i 
I 
i 

C. I. EARLL, York, Pa. I 
lDIHllllllllllffllllllllHUIHUHIIIIHflntflllllfllHUIHUHIHIIIIIUIIIIIIUIHIIIIIHIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIUIIUflltllllllllttflllHI 

USE LE CARBONE CARBON BRUSHES 

COST MORB PBR BRUSH 
COST LBSS PBR CAR MILB 

W.J.Jeandron 
345 Madison Avenue, New York 

Pitt1burdi Ollice: 634 Wabash Bld&
Cbicago Office: 1657 Monadaock Block 

Sao Praaciaco Olli«,: 525 Market Street 
Caaadlaa DIMrlbat.r■ : LJ'man Tabe a l!applJ' Co., LU., 

Hontnia.1 and Toront<> 

.., ______ ..... UfflltfttHtffll811Hn•tm'lffllllUJUWIPHnmtnNltftlffhNI _____ _ 

I 
" 

I 
Standard on Fifty Railways for 

Track Maintenance Track Construction 
A■b Di■poaal Hauling Croutiea 
Placin1 Ballast Disposal of Wasta 
Coal Haulin1 ' Snow Disposal 

Concrete Materials to the Job 
Excavated Material to the Dump 

~ For Economy I THE CLARK CONCRETE BREAKER 
" THE DIFFERENTIAL BOTTOM DUMP CAR 

I- THE DIFFERENTIAL COMBINATION 
CAR-WHEEL TRUCK :ind TRACTOR I THE DIFFE~ENTl~L STEEL CAR co. 

i Findlay, Oh,o, U. S. A. 
'91m1mtHtHlflHHIHHtnlHIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIHHIIHtHltHltUlllflltHlnm1Httntt1,1111tm11111111mmmn11ttlllmt111111111um1111t1ttHHlllo 

= 

Diamond "S" Steel Back and Lug Shoes 
best for all equipment. 

I 

Manufactured and sold under U. S. 
Patent and Registered Trade Mark. I American Brake Shoe and Foundry Co. 

I 
30 Church Street, New York 

332 So. Michi1an An., Chlca10 

AnlHtlfflfffflHl"'""'IIIMIIHIIUIHHltfftffllHtlntlllmtttlHHIIHIHIIQffllllfffltNllltffltlllhHlllltltnfflllllltlltrthflllliHttttntllhW 
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:!IIIIIIIIUflHHIIHllll:HIIIIIIIIINtlllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIUlllffllllmllllll lll,_11 ................. ~----; 

~ i I The Kalamazoo Trolley Wheels i 
E E 
,._i have alwa:,a been made of eo- E~ 
= tire!:, oew meral, which account■ E 
= for their loog life WITHOUT " I INJURY TO THE WIRE. Do I 
~ oot be mhled by atatemeors of i 
il luge mileage, because a wheel = 
5 that will run too long will dam- l 
§===_;: age the wire. If our catalogue . 5====~ does Dot ehow the 11yle you 

oeed, write ut-the LARGEST 
; EX C L U S I V E TROLLEY f 
s WHEEL .MAKERS IN THE .- " I woru;~E STAR BRASS WORKS I 
i KALAMAZOO, MICH., U. S. A. 
f°NnlllllllllllHHlllllttnlfllllH1HflllllltffllUHllllllltttlHRlllllf~IIIWiilMWU i ibMIUI 

WHEEL TRUING 
BRAKE SHOES 

-k...,p 7our can and wlleel■ ID 
K nice. Abrul'Ve block• ID Tut• 
oua MCI.Iona cornet llal 1.eolnr or 
wear on au7 pan of llauir,, or 
tread. \\'rile for booltlet. 

W heel Trui~ Bra1'e Shoe Co. 
Dclrvlt. Mlcb. 

Arcade Bldg. St . Louis, Mo. 

"IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIHftlllUIIIHI.....-U ............... -1._ll_lfflllNNlfnl __________________________ _. ... 

McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Co. 
General Offices: 

111 W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. 

Street Cars 
Trucks 

Snow Sweepers 

CHILLINGWOR 
One-Piece Gear Ca•• 

!! .. m1-1U.-eu- u ir111 W...
e .. t for Suvlc-Ourablllly u4 

Ecooom:,. Writ. Ua. 

Chillingworth Mfg. Co. 
J,ncy City. N. J. 

!!H111111mn11nmmnnnnntnmtmmo,. -----••••--------------.. 

i":,._i= .. =_· TH~:,~::~,~\h~;~~:f {~.TION 
Equipment you want 

Are you usrng the Searclzli~lz t ? 
~ 
iii■ ___________ , _________ ~...,------
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. IGHT 
D EQUIPMENT ®' NEW-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

• , cenca • word. atnbnum 
n1on1oa. pa,-bl~ ID 1m1nce. 
I and all od,.,. daolftr1Uoo•, ml--.., •.•• u .... 

llm 111 111Nr\l011. 

POSITION VACANT 

01..\Tl"HE winder to act as foreman of 
car and motor repair Rhop In :-;ew En1,. · 
land. :-:t:i te fully experience, age, salary, 

t.·. P-i60 l•:lrclrlr- Hailwa:v Journal, 
10th .\ VP. and 36th St., New York. 

IOP foreman wanted for electric railway 
In New England. Give experience. rct
erenc~. a~e nnd salary expected In first 
Jetter. P-752, Elec. Ry. Journal, 10th 
Ave. at 36th St., New York. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

DITOR. broad and thorough experience 
In financing and nccountlng; all 
branches railway, electric and gas utlll• 
ties, open for engagement. Possess lnltl• 
atlve and capable at assuming full con
trol of all accounting matters. PW-758, 
Electric Railway Journal, Old Colony 
Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 

'PERINTENDENT-City or Interurban; 
twelve years' successful experience In 
maintenance, operation and public rela-
1 ions. PW-757, Electric Railway Journal, 
J0tb Ave. at 36th St., New York. 

L\FFIC and transportation superlnten l
' nt~l•:xp<-rit·nced lnte1,irba11 and city 
railway and bus operation. desire to con
n~rt with organization Inaugurating bus 
sf-rvke. P\\'-759, Electric Railway Jour
nal. L,,n,kr-X,-ws Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

i 
I 
i 

IIIN-Huto..i1-11I .. IHIIIIIIUlllltttHIIHN06flt"ff"IIIIIUUlltlHHUUIIHHHHHIH1: 

_ ... ,, .. ,1U11011111111lllflllHHIIHllfftllfllllftlfHIIHIHHIIHllttfllHIIIIHIIHIIHHI\ 

FOR SALE I 
i 200 New Jones & Laughlin 

Cold Rolled Steel 
Axles 

i 
! 
! 

3¾ in. 
long. Apply to Purchasing 
Agent, 

I 
diam. 6 ft. 5¼ m. I 

Boston Elevated Railway 
Park Square Bulldln~, Room 731, 

31 St. Jamee A venue. Boston 

i 
; 

I 
' _,,,,,_...__., .................. , .. ,., ............. , .... ,, .. , .... , ................... -: 

l!l:FORMATION · DrSl'LAYKJ> IUTJo! J•EJt IXCH : • 
l tn 3 inches ...... .. .••• •. $4.50 1ft Jncl1 
-l ro i lnrhr1 • •. .•.••• .•• •• -1.30 ■n tnch 
"I ru 14 lnrhflS ..••.•.•••• • ,. 4. 10 NI\ inch 
Rst~ tor Jaucir- swcea, oo·e-arlY ratt>S. on requt»t , 

Brr .\"wanb..-,, 1n eare or any of our omre:-. 
NUnt 10 word;: addltlonal ln undl~t'layed o.d:1. 

DIM:'MDIC ot 10 o/r 1i one pa)'mt11t 1s made in 
1dftnoe tot tnur ronsecutlH Jb1trtiw1 of 
Ddl.1pl17od ads (not l""ludlna prOl)OSols I. 

, .tn IJ(Jr,t>rtUi•,9 i""" 15 IDHAured nrtl<"ally c•n 
<tu· column. 3 rolumns-3_0 lnrhb---to a S-Kr 

lll.P 1. 

FOR SALE Standard Gauge Electric 
Railway Equipment 

I-Parlor Chair Car, built b7 American 
Car Compaey, Jen(l"tb 48-ft.-ating 
capacll;v 40-full;v eQulpped air brakee, 
electric bea Unr e;votem. Brlll olandard 
double lrucke. 65-bp. motors. T7lle M 
ControUcr. 

1-Expreee Car built b7 American Car 
Company, Jenirtb 50-rt., equipped wltb 
air brakes, stove heal. Brill etandard 
double trucke. Electrical equipment 4 
G.E.-67-40-hp. motor and K-28 
controller. 

1-Llne Car, 24-ft. Jonr, Electrical equip
ment coneiata of 2 G.E.-1000-3;;-hp. 
motors and K-10 con tro lier. 

0-lnlerurban Paeaenrer Can, built b7 
American Car Company, Jcnrtb of cars 
40-fl.. aeetlng capecll7 50. full.Y 
equipped air hrakea. Electrical eQulP· 
ment -1 O.E.-67-40-hp. motors and 
K-0 controllers. Smith heaters aud 
Brill standard double trucks. 

Care In eplend.Jd cond.Jtlon. finished in both 
raltan and plush. For Quick eale. we offer 
these Cars at $3000 each, f.o.b. cara. 
Write at once for detailed epeclflcatlona. 
Located In Chlcaro District. Inspection 
Invited. 

l :.:;;~;:3~~1t Ef~7,~;,;:.: 
;.NIUHlf"Hltlllltfl .. UIIIIHJIIUUIHllflllllllllflllfflllllllfllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUIIIUllltlllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUltlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
""'""""IIIIUIIIIIIUUUHIIIHl1111111HUIIIHHIIIIIUHUIIUHllflllUlllllllflllllfllNUUIUUUHlfHH111111n11111111u11nnu1111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111i,11111111111to• 
: . 

I_•=.: RECEIVER'S SALE I 
of all properly of the 

Milford, Attleborough & Woonsocket Street Railway 
Company 

Consisting of Power Station Building and :Machinery, Park Property, 
known as "Silver Lake Park." Car House and Equipment, Boarding 
House and Tenement Houses, Track and overhead trolley and feed 
wires located in the towns of Milford, Bellingham, Franklin and \Vrent
ham, :\fassachusetts, 28 Passenger and Service Cars. 

llld.• ar~ oollclted for all or any part of lhe abon lo be recel\·ecl not later than 

I '·~·~·~;;· ;\";i~~:·;:;;;::;· I 
i 145 State Street, Springfield, Mau. ~ 
I : 
UIUllllltfHIHHUUUHIUIUIIIH .. UHHUftllfflllftlllfllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOUIIIIIIII.IIUllllllltlllllll l nu111n111n111111u111n11u11u11111111n1111111u111u1111n111uu111111111111n1nu111n11u1 i 

:,OHtt1Uftft1HIIIHlllfUHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIHlflflUIIIUIUtffllllluo,•·· ....................... ; ?'"IIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIUINIIIIIIIIUlllfllllfllffUUllllltllllllUIIHflf" 

FOR SALE 

MOTORS 
1.i ~3fiii_ !;·-= ,._·=. 20--G.E. 210 Standard Ra.llway Motora. 
I Have 7ou aey lo offerr E Excellent Shape 

• }:LECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO. - i TRANSIT EQUJl'ME.'IT COMPANY j Commonwealth Bldr .. PbUadelphla, Pa. i ~ 501 FUth Ave., New York 
""'""""'"'"'"'"'"'lllt11n111,n11u11111111u111u1111111u1111u1111111H111n111111111111u11r. \11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

111111111111111111111111
c 
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i 425 TONS-No. I ! FOR SALE 

I 80 LB. RELAYING RAILS ; 
! EXCEPTIONALLY FINE SHAPE i 
i i 
; Jnmudlate Shipm,nt-1.ow Price I 

Three Trolley Cars 
Double end operallon-42 feet overaU

aestlnr capacll7 44. 
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St. Louie, Missouri I Z§LNICKER IN ST. LOUIS I 
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actrertlllnr, s~ c... 
Collier, l.Dc •• lluron o. 

Air a..,elnn, At~lf1'1 
1.DrenoU-Rand Co. 

Ancbon, 001 
Elee. Service SuPPlle1 Co. 
Ohio llru, Co. 
WNUnrhouoe Elec. A .II.. Co. 

Armalnre Shop Tool■ 
Elec. l<erYloe SoppllN Co. 

Anlomalle Belnrn 8wlkll 
Stand 

Ramap,, ,\Ju Corp. 

&nlomall1 SafeCJ Swl&•h 
8land1 

Ramal)() AJu Corp. 

~ Car Truck Oo, 
JOhDIOD 6 Co.,_J. B. 
Laclede Si.eel =· 
Bl. Lou!• Car Oo. 
T&1lor Elec. Truck Co. 

A.xlN, Baa 
Standard Steel Co. 

~ju!~~-W~6 .IC. I. Oo. 

A:11,..
1 

Car \\11eel 
newn • car Truck Oo. 
Bethlehem Steel Co. 
Btill Co., The J. G. 
Caroerte Steel Oo. 
John10n 6 Oo~ J. R. 
Taylor ElecU1c Truck Oo. 
We■Unrhouoe Klee. 6 M. Co. 

llabblll M,tlll 
Alu Metal Co. 

Sadr•• and Dnllon1 
Elee. Senice Supplle• Co. 
Intemallonal Rert1ter Oo., 

The 
Batlerlr1. Dr1 

Nlchol1-Llntern Co. 
Brartnp and neartnr II.tu 
.AJa:s Metal Co. 
.i,eml1 Car Truck Oo. 
General Elecl.rlo Co. 
More.Jone• Bra• .. Metal 

T~ior Elecl.rle Trude Co. 
We■Unrhouoe Elee. 6 M. Co. 

BMrlnr-. Cenltt and Rolltt 
!!Ide 

Baldwin Locomotive Wlu. 
Sluckt Co., A. 

ftrll1 and Oonp 
Brill Co., The J. 0. 
Coniwlldaled Car Heatlnc 

Co. 
Elec. Senice SllI>PllM Oo. 

Brndrra, Rall 
R&IIW&J Track-work Oo. 

llo<llea, llu• 
Superior Motor Coach Bod.Y 

Co. 
A UIO J3od.Y Oo. 

nau,r TllbN 
Nal'l Tube Co. 

Bollf1'1 
Babcock a. Wilcox Oo., The 

Bend TNlf1'1 
Amer. Steel A Wire Oo. 
Elee. Sernce Suppllea Oo. 

81:'~~-'stJr .... i~~ Oo. 
Elec. R7. Impronmmil Oo. 
Elec. Scnlce Suppll"9 Co. 
Ohio Brus Co. 
R&IIW&J Track-work Co. 
Rall Weldlnr "' Ilondlnir Co. 

Rondo, Rall 
Amrr. Steel A Wire Oo. 
Ele-c. RJ'. Improvement Oo. 
E.lec. Service Suppllea Co. 
General Electric Co. 
Ohio BraN Co. 
Rallwa:, Track-work Co. 

~::,\~V,"i!~~ t~n6u'a. ~: 
Boa .. , Bwtteh 
Johna-Pratt Oo. 

Bratl<Ph and Croti1 Arma 
(~ aleo Poire, Tl ... Poete 
,1e.) 

Ammiran Bndl'e Oo. 
Bate■ Expanded !!!eel TI-Da• 

Oo. 
Elec. R7. JIIQulpmffll Oo. 
E!ee. !!ervlce Suppllea o.. 
HubbllJ'd a, Oo. 
Ohio Bra■- Oo. 

BNke A,IJu■t.n 
Nat'! R7. Appllanoe Co. 
We1llnchOUN Tr. Bl'. Co. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 

WHAT AND WHERE TO BU.Y 
Equipment, Apparatus and Supplies U!ied by the Electric Railway Industry with 

Names of Manufacturers and Di!itributors Ad,·ertising in this Issue 

Urakr SboN I C.trh..-1 and ~trleTeu. 
Am~r. llralle Shoe 6 FdrJ', Trollr7 

Cc,. Earll. C. I. 
Beml1 Ca.r Truck Co. Elee. Suvlce Snppllea Oo. 
Brill Co .• The J. G. Ohio Brua Co. 
Taylor Elrctrlc Truck Co. Wood Co., Chu. N, 
WhN!I Truln&' Bra.11.e Shoe l'al,ru,r7 Con11nu1lon 

Co. Atthbold•Brad7 Co. 
Orak,., Dralle 1!71&,au and 

Drakr l'art1 
Alll1-Ch&lmen Mfr. Co. 
lleml1 Car Truck Co. 
llrlll Co .• Tllo J. G. 
General Elecl.rlc Co. 
N&Uonal Brake Co. 
T&1lor Electric TrDck Co. 
Wraunirhoueo Tr. Br. Co, 

nra1hN, l'arbon 
Oeneral Electric Co. 
Jeandron, W. J. 
Lo Carbone Co. 
Stackpole Ca.rbon Co. 
WNllnirhou ... Elec. I& M. Oo. 

Ura1h DoldN-9 
A nd~r10n .11.'r I'. Co~ .+.. 6 
J.M. 

Columbia M. W. 6 M. l. Oo. 

nrn1b,., Wire 1'11P1U11alle 
lur,,noll•Rand Oo. 

BnlkhNUl1 
Hukellle Mrr. Oo. 

Dnnkf1'1, Coal 
Aml!rtcan Brldire Co. 

On.,.., l'tlolor 

Ch■ niro l'llrtl•ra 
Cleveland Fare Bos Co. 
O&ld, J. L. 

Clrnall Brrak,ra 
General Electric Cc. 
We11UnrhoD"8 1:':loc. "' M. Co. 

Clamp■ ,.... Coallfftor■ rot 
\llrN an4 Cabl,.. 

Andfnon Mrr. Co •• A. M • .. 
J.M. 

Eire. R7. Equipment Co. 
11:lec. S,.rvw,e Su~pllea Oo. 
~nttaJ £1....uic Oo. 
Hubbard 6 Co. 
We1UnchouaeEl■c , 6 M. Co. 

a-n ■nd l'lffT,p,-n. TrM'II 
(!!ff wo 8now--Plow1, 
s ... ...,,.,. .... n ........ , 

Brill Co., '1'111 J. O. 
M('Qulre-Cnmmlno xrir. Oo. 
Ohio Brau Co. 

Cln■t«I .... ~ktu 
Gc~ral ElocU1c Co. 

Coal and Aah Daadllor 
(S.. Conn7l~ ..... llolll• 
lnr )laehllM'fJ' I 

Copcwr \\lr, 
A nacondA Copper Mlnlnl' Oo. 
Rome Wire Co. 

Cord, Bdl, Trullry, R<-&"111«, 
t•U. 

=r?c'"se~t'~s.?ppllr. Oo. 
International lteirt•l.er Co~ 

TIie 
Roebllnp Sona eo_ John A. 
Samoon Con1eire Worka 
S1lnr Lake Co. 

Co,. Co-Co" ■nil Coaplf't■ 
1ClecU1e Scmce SDPPIIN Co. 
S■mlOn 0ord"9 Work 
Wood Co .• Cbat. N. 

C'oapltr■, Car 
Brill eo_ The J. G. 
Ohio Bru1 Co. 
We■Unirhouoe Tr. Br. Co. 

CraDN 
Allll-<:balmera Mtir. Oo. 
Un!Trn.al Cran• Co. 

<'raaN. Oa• Ot f'.lfftrle 
UnlTPnal Crane Co. 

rran"", I.A>rOmoUT,, Motor 
Trurk &; l'ortabl• 
UnlTrnal Craor Co. Brill Co., '1'11• J. G. 

Internallon11l Motor Co. 
N. Y. Tran1poriallnn Co. 
SI. Loul1 Car Oo. 

('nil ■, Anaalnr■.,.. ., .. d 
EronOIDJ' EIN'trlc DeTl""1 Oo. 
Gt-nrra.l EIN'trle Oo. C'rou Arma c;.. BNelirt ■ I 

DnahlDl'I, Cue na.r ....... alltl 
)lanpn"' 

ll<-mlo Car Truek Co. 
Brill Co., TIie J. G. 

<'ahlro 
(SN! \Vitti and CablN) 

l'lllrnlallnir )la,hln,1 
\V, A, Mortchhan-• 

Cambrlr TaPN, Y•llow II 
lllatk \'aml1h 

Jrvln)l'ton \'arul1b 6 lu1. Co. 
Cambric Y,llow a Dlark 

\'arnl1h 
Mica Jo1ul&laor Co. 

Carbon BrnahH 
,~. Orn•h .. , Oarlton) 

c .. r Flnorlntr 
Wheellnl' ColTlll'■ led Co. 

c:;~'~"ce"St:6r:il:: eo. 
Car l'an•I s.r,17 flwtlrllra 

ContoUd&IN1 Car HeaUns 
Co. 

Wr111lnchoueo Elec. a. M. Oo. 
Cllr Whf'f'la, Roll... !ltffl 

Bethlehem Steel Oo. 

WNUDl'hOUN Elec. 6 I(, Co. 
Coll nandlnir and 1\1HIDI' 

MM'hlnN 
Electric S.rvl"" Sup. Co. 
Wr1llnchoueo Ele-c. 6 M, Co. 

Cnll■, Cllokr and Kltklnc 
Electric S,.rvlce SuPPllN Co. 
General Electric Co. 
We.Unirhowo Elec. .. M. Co. 

('oln-ConnUaJ IIM'hlnN 
Clfff'l&nd J'are Box Oo. 
Oalel, J. L. 
lnteniaUonal Recl1ter Co. 

The 
Johmon Fare Box Co. 

Cc\:vf.°~"J•~a•:,~Oo. 
O&ler. J. L. 

ci\:v:~::srare Box Oo. 
Galer, J. L. 

('nmmntalor l'ilol..,n 
Eloctrtc s,,ntce SnppUea Co. 
G<!Dl!r&I Electric Oo. 
We■Unchoiue Elec. 6 X. Co. 

Commalator Tntlnc Dnlf'H 
Gener&! Electric Co. 

Oommatator1 Dr Part■ 
C'■n, Dump Cameron Elec'l )Ur, Co. 

Dlffcn,nll&I S"91 Car Oo~ Gt,neral ElecU'lc Co. 
Inc. Weal.lncboua, Elec. 6 M. Co. 

McOulre-Cnmmlno Mrr. Oo. l"ompr.....,,., Air 
SI. Loul1 Car Co. I AIU..chalmen Mir. Co. 

Cllr1, Ga1 Kall Gmeral Electric Co. 
SI. Loul1 Car Co. Jnrenoll•Ralld Co. 

('ara, l'aalfflr«. inlcbl We.oUnshou"8 Tr. Br. Co. 
E:spr,11, ~le. Compr,...oro, AlrL _rortable 

American Car Co. In1rreoU-Rand =· 
Brill Oo., Tho J. G. 
Kuhlman Car Co., O. C. 
lllcOulre-Cummlnp Mrr. Co. 
National RJ'. Appllanoe Oo. 
!II. Loull Car Co. 
Thomu Car Wlll~ l"erle7 A. 
Wuon Mir. Oo. 

C■r■, !'lttond D■nd 
Electric Equipment Co. 
Transit Equipment Co. 

Oar-. fltU,Prollf'IW 
General Electric Co. 

C'alilnp, Brua, Cc,mpo1ltlon 
or Copper 

Alu Metal Co. 
And•r■on Mfir. Oo~ A, 6 

J • .M. 
More-JODNI BraN "' Mel&! 

Co. 
Cutlnp, l"'IIIIIMI 

Wharton. Jr. 6 Oo~ Inc~ 
Wm. 

Outlnp, ONJ' Jn,n ...,. l!l<!oel 
American Brldp Co. 
Demu Car Truclt Oo. 

Caetlop, M&IIMhle .... ..,_ 
Am~. Brake Sboe 6 J'dr7. 

Co. 
lleml1 Car Truck Oo. 

ComprNU10r•, Oa■ 
Inconoll-Rand Co. • 

Cnnrr,le Rtlnforc,lnc Bara 
Lacltdo Steel Co. 

CondrDlt'U 
A Ul1.Ql&lmen, 11( rir. Oo. 
General Electric C4. 
Inrenoll Band Co. 
Weallnirhou"" Ele-c. I& X. Oo. 

C•lld,...or Paper■ 
lmn)l'tOD '\"arnl1b I& ID1. Co. 

Cotulall-. UIMllf'rCTOUncl 
Sid. Ullderrround Cable Oo, 

OoDIM'Cton, 8old,rlN ■ 
W-lnirhoueo J!.lec. I& X. Oo. 
Connfftor■, Tn,Uer l'ar 
ConaolldAINi Car 8P.1Un1r Oo. 
Eire. Servlct1 Supplle1 Co. 
Ohio Brua Co. 

ConlroDrn or Parta 
Allla-Ch&l=ra )Ur. Oo. 
General Klec\rlc Oo. 
WMUDcboUM J!lec ... M. Oo. 

OontToDtt R,,nlalon 
Electric l!wvfo• SU'IJl)llNI Oo. 

Oontn>IJlnor !17■t...,, 
o,,,,..ral EIN'lrfr Co. 
We■Unirbou■<' !'!lee • M. Co. 

!roHlnp 
Ra.mapo Alu Oor-p. 

CroHlnir Foundatlan■ 
lntemauon&I Sta,! no Co. 

Cn,ulnc Frop and !lwltellN 
Roman<> Alu Con,. 
Wm. Whartoo Jr. 6 (b,. Inc. 

f'roa•lnr■• !\ran,..,... 
~lhleh•m Sl«I Oo. 
l\&m&IJO AIU Corp. 

Crot11lnr Slirnal ■ • llff lllcaal 
11,..1.m-. lllch1n1 CrMe
lnc I 

Croulap. TrM'lr, ci,. TrMk, 
flp«lal \\' or Ii I 

~~~;"'8:: 
Cru• hff'■• Roe-k 

AUll.Qlalmen MIi'. Oo. 
Cltrl&lu an• CltMala ns. 

lnt'fll 
Jlrfll Co~ Th, J. 0. 
Ek-ctrlc s..-v,.,., !lur:,lle. Co. 
Morton )Uir. Oo. 

<.'uloat1 
Johna Prall Co. 

o.-.ku' )la,hl....,J' 
Electric EqU!pmonl Co. 
llrm&n•!lli,,haela Co. 
Tran1II Equl-1 Co. 

llforalllnir SwllthN. TPP llaU 
Ram1,p0 Al"" C'.,r-p. 

0,-,.llullon !llcn1 
Electric S."lct! Snppll•• Co. 

Df,C fftl Tt """' .... Whh S.n1ce, P. J:dward 

~li~~111
c!:-"ri:'1111r 

Co. 
N1Uon&I rn,u. Co, Inc. 
Dnnr■ and floor FhtarN 

Rrlll Co .• TM J. 0. 
0.-Mral E~rlc Co. 
D&l~Kllburn Co. 
St. Loul1 Car Co. 

!Mora, Peldloc \"mflbalr 
NeUonal PDl!um&Uc Co., 

Inc. 
Drat& Hint~. C'lff Ooai,-

1, .. ) 
>rll11, TrMk 
American Sl,el 6 Win, Co. 
Electric S,.rvlce Supplle1 Co. 
lnr,1'9011-Rand On. 
Ohio Brue Oo. 

Pr7•n. Saad 
Electric Servi .. l!IIl)l)IIN Oo. 

r.■ n 
Ohio Bru• Co. . 

F..N>nomhrn T 
Power Sl>Cdal17 Co. 

EI...Crle Orln•l'ft 
Ra.llw-,. Trade-work Oo. 

F.lfdnl4N, ~n 
Rallwu Trac11: ..... n Oe. 
Kall Weldlnir & Bondll16 Co. 

December 6, 1!.124 

P'.nclnttn, Contnltlll,;, C-
trarllnl' and Op.rad111r 

Alllaon .. eo_ J. E. 
Arch bo Id· Brad,- Co. 
Bttlrr. John A. 
RlbhlM. J. Rnwland 
Buchanan a. L&J'llir 
Bureau or Commercial 

Economic-. Ine. 
DllJ' I& Zlmmennau. Inc. 
Drum .. Co., A L. 
f"eu11el. Ro~rt M. 
t'ord. Bacon 6 D1T11 
llemphlll I& Wrll1 
Hol■I. Etur.,lhardl W 
J """-'· w al I.er 
Krll7. Coolie I& Co. 
vnir. Jae R. 
Par10na, Klepp. BrlalL ...... 
a. Doutrlu 

BallWllJ' Aadll 6 l.n~ 
Co. 

Rlrhf'T. Albf,rt S. 
f:.f.,';;.,: • ,.a~~:.n • C4 
Shaw. ll•Dr7 M. 
Slevt1ll I& Wood, lne. 
Slone I& Wr'b9ler 

F.nrtn...,r■ l•■ pffUIII' II 
l'hrmhl ■ 

Plll■buf&'h Te.Unr 
LaboralOrJ' 

Y.nrtn .... Oaa. OU a_. l'
A llll.Qlalmrn Mir. Oo. 
lnc,r10ll-Rand Co. 
We■Unchau ... Elec. • Ill. 01. 

r.~i:~1.:'. "Jo:=1 ■• ~ 1Dc.. 
Wm. 

Edtrlor Side ra•IA 
Hukellte .Mrir. Co. 

Fart" Bo11r1 
Cl.tvtland 1'aN Boa Oo. 
F.N>nom7 El•c. 0.,.-1.,.., Co 

~~:-:-it;. LAppU-.... Co. 

F,nrN, Wann 'Win ... F,...,.. l'e1t1 
Amer. Bl.eel 6 W\r,, 0.. 

Fnd•" and Wit .... 0_,,.1 
Brill Co_ Tllo J. G. 

Con101ldalrd Car Fe■dlr Cle 
EIN'trlc S,rv,ce llap. Ce. 
Star Bru■ Work• 

~:.~~o~..,E~:-111. Cl 
nrld Coll ■ ~ C.U■ l 
naxllaam JDnlatl•• 

:Sat1 JlJ'. Appuu .. Ce 

.,~~f~1
&rrlce ltwP 0. 

F•rstnc■ c~, Steel Co. 
Columbia M. W. 6 M. I. 0. 

Froir• a Cn>ul11CW. ~ 
~bl,IM!m SIHI Oo. 
Kamap0 Alu Oor!). 

Frr>,r■, TrMk. (""° Tl-Mk 
Work! 

Fmp, Trollr7 
Ohio Brua Oo. 

Funnel ('..Clap 
Wm.Wllartoa Jr. • Co 

Fa,....., .. Elfftrl• 
American Brltke Co. 

f"D...., l'llrtrldtt, :Soa ... 
•hlo a Ulch '\"oltair• 

John• Prall Co. 
ra- Car1r1dp_ adil■hlr 

John• Prall Co. 
...,_ I.INI Fll■r l'lel N 

Con10l1dated Car Be.Unr 
Oo. 

General Elrctrle Oo. 
Weounirbou... Elec. • M. Clo 

ra ..... R,,f!Uabl, 
Oe....-.1 El«trlc Oo. 

Ga!Tanlttn, not lllp 
Joa. P. C&llle & Bro&. 

O,.,.krt■ 
WHtlnrhotue Tr. Br. 0. 

0..-FJ<rirle Clan 
Oeoenl llloctrte Co. 

r,,....iJnr Tntth,.. 
F..conontJ' Elec. DeTlct• Co. 
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Ingersoll-Rand Pavl11{J Brt'akers tearing up track /oundat!on 
operated from 1-R Electric Driven Portabld .Air ComPf'UJOf'. 

A dozen ti1mes 
I 

faster 
The Compressed Air Way Saves 

Time and M.oney 

Ingersoll - Rand Portable Air Com
pressors and Tools finish up many jobs in 
a fraction of the time required by hand 
methods. 

Pneumatic "Paving Breakers" save more 
than 50% -in time and labor over hand meth
ods, when breaking out pavement shoulders, 
heavy foundation, etc. 

Pneumatic Tie Tampers enable four men 
to tamp more track and do it better than 
twelve to sixteen men using hand methods. 

Other air tools are also used to save money 
on various jobs, making the portable 
compressor outfit a most important factor 
in reducing track costs. Ask for complete 
information on the savings made with 
portable air power units. 

Ingersoll-Rand Company 
11 Broadway, New Yark 

0 fficn in the Principal Cit in the World Over 
For Canada, refer Canadian Jngeraoll-Rand Co., Limited 

260 St. Jame■ Street, Montreal, Quebec. 

·57 

ersoll· and 
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lllu l'rodaffft 
WMI.Ul&'bOUIICI EIIIC, ,. M. Co. 

OatN, Car 
Brill Co •• Tha :S. 0. 

o.,., mank1 
Belblebem Slecl Co. 
Carne&'le SI.eel Co. 

o •• , Ca••• 
Chlllln&'wortb l!r&', Co. 
Eleclrtc Service SuppUeoi Co. 
WeaUncbouae Elec. a, M. Co 

0Nll'a and r1nlooa 
llemle Car Truck Co. 
Belhlebem Sleet Co. 
J::lectrlc Bemce SuppUea Co. 
General Elecuic Co. 
Nal'I RJ,. A1>1>U1U1ce Oo. 
Nullall Co .• R. D. 
Tool Steel Gear ,. l'tDIDD 

Co. 
o,~rall DI fleta, 0.1-Ele-etrte 

General Elecvtc Co, 
Oen,raloro 

AUIII-Cbalmen, Mr.-. Co. 
ED&'Ueh Electric Co. 
Gener&! Eleelrlc Co. 
Weoillncbouae Elea. ,. M. Co 

o,r,1..,. Rall• 
llelbleh•m Sl""I Cn. 
Lorain Slee! Co., The 

Oon.-1 (i'I•• n,11, and Oon.-1) 

Orrna,a (SH Labrlranl1) 

Orlndtt1 and Ort .. lnl' 
Sor,011 .. 

Railway Track-work Co 

Orlndtta. ronablt 
Rallwa7 Ttack-work en 

Orlnd,ra, Pnrfahlt P.:IN"lrl• 
Railway Ttack-wcrk Co. 

Orln,llnir nl11,k1 and WhN"I• 
Rnllw,.,. Ttack-wcrk Co. 

Onnrd Rall Ciampa 
Ramei,o Alu Oor,,. 

Ooord Rall■, T ... RaU a 
)l11npnraeo 

Ramapo A)llX Corp. 
On,,roi., Cnllle 

Amerl~n Drldl'e Co, 
Onn1'111. Troll17 

Ell'Clrlc St"lee Sup Co 
Ohio Dr- Co. ' 

R•mmt'N. rn,omalle 
ln&'•n1oll-Rand Co. 

llarpo, TT-o11,7 
An<l<-rean N. Co., A. a, J M 
F.lt'Ctrte S•mce Son. en 
Mnre..Jon•1 DroM It Wel•I 

Co. 
Nuuau Co., R. n. 

n._c!Jlirhh 
Eleelrtc S.-"1ee Suo. en 
G•neral El<'t'I rle Cc 
Ohio Drue Co. 

ll•adllnlnc 
Rnokell1e Mr.-. co. 
Panel11e Cc. 

.INltN, Car (P:i..,.trt,) 
Conoclldal~ Car D<'aLln• 

Co. 
Geld Car firaun.- ,. Llrht 

ID&' Co. 
Nal'I R,-. Appllanc,, Co 
~mllh R•at,,r Co .. ~~ 

"'"~!=~;~ rar. tint Air 11n4 

Elttlrlc Srm...., Sup r.,, 
SW~ Hrat~r Co .. l'eler 

1l•nff'rM for ~IN'i'lnl l"nr1tt111,.,. 
l'm,·er St~'<'lftltJ' C'o. 

Drlmrh, \\'rl,lln., 
RAIiway Traek-wnrk Co 
Rllll Wrldlnar & nn11dJ11ir° Co. 

Dololl. rnrtahlr 
rn.-erecll-Rand Co. 

rfn••• nrlds:e 
Ohio Dra.u Co. 

07rl1'1'11llo Ma,hlnrr, 
Allle-Chalmrra NII'. Co 

fndlrnllnir, Sll'T!Jllo 
Nlchole-Llntcm Co. 

IDIJ>ffllnr F.na:ln.,.,. cl 
C'hrmloh 

PlthbU~h 'fiellnl' Labcra-
1017 

ln11rnmrn11, MN111rtns, Tat
lnar and ltffordlns 

Electric &,"Ice Sup. Co. 
General Ele<?lrlc Co. 
Weeun.-houae E'lec. & x. Co. 

fnaolallnl' Cloth, Pal>t'r ... 
Tape 

Anchor Wehblns Co. 
General Elcclrtc Co. 
Ho1>9 Webblllir Co. 
lrnn&1on Varnla'b It ln•. Oo. 
Okonlle Co. 
Standard Undernonnd 

Cable Co. 
W~llcuee B. & X. Oo. 
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luulallnc .llaehlaer7 
Amel', lna. lla.?b.lno17 Co. 

ln,olatlnr l!Uk 
J.n10&1cn Varntoh ,. w. Co. 

tnantallnc \'aroloh•• 
lntn•lon Varnlob a, Ina. Co. 

ln111lallon (SN, al•o l'alnlol 
Andoreon M. Co- A. & J • .Ill. 
Electric lt7. Equipment Co. 
Eleetnc 8eM'lce sup, Co. 
General Eleelrlc Co. 
lnlnCIOD V arnlab ,. Ina. Co. 
Mlea lnaulalor Co. 
Gkonlte Co. 
Wo■Un.-houee Elec ... J,l. Oo. 

ln•nlulloa Cloth raper cl 
Tape 

MllcbeU•Rand Co. 
.Mlea ln1ulatcr Co. 

ln•ulallon, Slol 
l"lll&'ton V arnub ,. IA■• Co. 

lnaolalcr l'ln1 
Electric Semee Sup. Cc. 
HubbDl'd & Co. 

ln1ulaloro (Sc-1 alro Lin• 
.\I alrrlal) 

Anderaon .M. Co., A. 6 J. Al. 
Eleclrlc 1t7. Equipment Co. 
Elcclrlc SeM'lce llup. Co. 
lnrnirton Vorolob ,. In,. Co. 
Ohle Brua Co. 
We,,llnrhcuae Elco. & II'. 0o 

lnoulalura, llll'h \'ollaa:e 
Lapp ln■ulator Co., Inc. 

Juke (S.,e aloo llol1la aarl 
Ufl■ I 

llu,ln Compan1 
E1 .... -1nc :;.,"1ee 8110. Co. 
NaUonal 117. Appllanee Co. 

foornal Boxre 
lleml ■ Car Trurk Co. 
llnll Co., The J. G. 

.l'an .. tloa no ... , 
S11rnd1rd Under.-round 

Cable Co. 
Lan,p Ooarrl■ and r..■ 111,.,. 
Ander■on M. Co_ A. ,. J M 
Elcotrle Srmce Sup. Co. 
Genrral Elt'<,lrlc Co 
\Ve1lln1'hOU1<! E. ,. )I, Co. 

IA1mp1, Are and rn,aodr....,nt 
,:-,.. .,..., IINdllcht11 

..,ndenon M. Co., A, ,. J. M 
General Eleclrlc Co. 

W<·ollnl'hCUN E, It M. Co. 
Lampa, l'll'nal u,rl ~la,ker 

}; tchola-Llntrra Co. 
l.r1n1,rn1, C1au1n .. 11an 

Nlcl1ol1-Un1«11 Co. 
IJcbtnlac Arnelan 

::,,11••• JJl"Dr7 M. 
Ll,:.hlulos l'rutrt'tlua 
Auuer.on M. Cu., A. A J. M 
t;1e~1rtc Scn1ce :.up. Co. 
ucn,ral Eleclnc Co. 
Uh.Ju Uru1 Co. 
\h••llll•bou~ •:itt. ,. X. Co 

LlnP ll,urrlal (.'<ftl ,1.., 
llf',.rkrta. ln111Jah,r■, \\ Ir., 
t:tr,I 

l\u<Jerw11n M. Cu .• A. ,. J. M 
An•bboltl-1.lr1d7 Co. 
Wlumb,a M. W, ,. M. 1. Oo. 
.t:k-.:lrrc K1 • .t:qwpmonl 0.. 
t:lrctnc s.-"1,11 SUP. Co. 
Enl'll•h Eh,c1.r1c Co. 
licttt•ral !!:lt'C'tnc Co. 
II ubbDl'd & Oo. 
Norv•Jurr1 Urua 6 Mc\&! Co. 
\\,••l1uabuu-, l:;lt."U. • M. \.o 

Loeklnc Sr,rlnr; D111 .. 
Wm. Wharton Jr. & Co., Inc 

IA)NtmdllT•a. Y..ltttrl• 
&hl..-ln IAK,n1101t,·r Wk■• 
1.,, rr<'f'al Elc,,:lnc Co. 
w._un.-houee 11:Jec. ,. M. Co 

l.oron,nth·..., OIi 1:narln•, 
t:lrrtrlr llrlnn 
lnpr■oll·Hand Co. 

LobrltaUnl' t:n.-lneora 
Gnlcna-Slpal 011 Co. 
Ttoxais Compnnr 
U111nnal l,ul>rtcallnl' Co. 

l.obrlranlo, OIi and Or•aar 
Gnlrna S1rnal 011 Co. 
Tt•XAis Cnmtmny 
Unl•CNII Lubr1~alln1' Co 

1.amhrr (~tf' rah••• nn. 
~ ... , 

llnrhln• Toola 
Columbia M. W. 6 M. L Co. 

)lt1ncanrt1f' Part, 
11<,mt1 Car Truck Co. 

Mancan""' 81,...1 QoatJnca 
Wm. Wba.rlon Jr.,. Cu., Inc. 

llaniran••• 1,11,...1 Ooard B.allo 
Ramap0 Alu Cot11. 

llana:nn••• l:ltl'C'I, Nl>t'tlal 
Truk Work 

Belblehem Steel Co. 
Wm. Wbartoo :Sr. a. Co .. Inc. 

Man1an•"" t,11 rel 8wltth<'I. 
Frop and CrH■lllp 

Jlelhlehem Steel Co. 
Kamll>O A)lll Col'l>. 

M,I...., Ca• Wall•Doar 
Economy Electrlc DeTlce1 Co. 

)lira 
Mica lnaulator Co. 

~lalor and Otnualor 1!14!11 
G<,neral Electric Co. 

.\lotor Da1t•.1 
ts.-e lln .. 1, ~lolo,r) 

II atormrn•• ~r.al ■ 
unu Co., Tho J. o. 
Elednc Scn1ce Sup. Co. 
SI. Loul1 Cor Co. 
Wood Co., Chu. N. 

llornu, d,..1,lc 
Allla-Cbolmrn MIi'. Co. 
General El<>clrlc Co. 
\\'e111nrbo- Elco. ,. :M. Oo. 

?,uh and lloll• 
AIU ■-Cbalmen XII', Co • 
lte"'h Car 'l'rU<;k Co. 
Delhlebem Sitt! Co. 
t,;olun11>1a X. W. ,. X. 1. Co. 
Hubbard & Co. 

OIi IIN1lrr1111 
)•o•·t·r ~1W'<"t:\ltJ" Co. 

011, (Su Labnran111 
l'■ r-klnc 

i,:1ec1nc ~"'"' Sup. Co. w .. un.-bouae Tr, Ur Co. 
Paln11 ,s; l'arnhh rr...-n► 

IITN 
Daldwto LocomoUn 'ITita. 

ralnh •114 \'arai.n .. 1 ,.,, 
\\"nod work 

Nallonal RJ, Applla11<11 Co. 
l'a, f"mrnt hrf'akrr, 

lnireraoll-K&nd Co. 
ra,IDI' llatorlal 
Amtt. !Ir. Sbor lo Fdrr. Cu 

l'lc·kup1, Ttoll•1 \\'Ir• 
J::rc-clrlc Scrt'rn, :;up. Co. 
Oblo !Jr ... Co. 

l'lnloD roll•u 
Columbia Al. W. ,. M. I. Co. 
Elecirlc :!ttf'I..., Sup. Co. 
O<!Dttal Eltt'\11.! Co. 
Wood Co- Chu. N. 

l'lnlo111 (l<tt O•an) 
l'ln1, Ca.., llard•Dtd. \\'Mrl 

anrl Iron 
Demi• Car Truck \.'o. 
Eltttrlc ~"Ice ~P- Co 
Ohio Dra• Co. 
Wulln.-honae Tr. Dr. Co. 

••~:uonal Tube Cc. 
l'lant'ro (l!ff )larhln,, 1'ool•I 
l'latre ror T•• Rall 8w11<h"' 
~mapo Alu Corp. 

l'llrn, llubbrr ln111lalrrl 
Electric S-."lce Sap. Co. 

rnrnmalle Toole anrl 
Ae·l"l' ■•orlN 

lnct·noll•ltand Co. 

l'11nebt11, Tlclttl 
loieroallonal &ert■ier Co., 

The 
Wood Co., Chu. N. 

Kall llrarH ao4 1•a11rnlap 
Ramal>O AJu Corp. 

lt■ II l111rr 
l'hJlrp Catt)' Cu. 

Rall Joint ■ 
Ca.m~•• llleel Co. 
n...11 Julnl Co. 

~~~Gri:J,;;j 
Hall \l'rhllnir 

Ital! Wrl<.llnl' & DonJID&' Co. 

Ralu, Rrla7ln1' 
L. B. J,'oaier Co. 
HJ'IIIIUl•Xtcbll('I■ Co. 

llall ■• 61 .. I 
Camule Slt'd Co. 
L. D. Foller Co. 

Rall•a7 t,afrt7 ISwllrbra 
Coneolldated Car lleallnl' Co. 
\\'ootlnl'bOUH Elec. ,. .Ill. c:i. 

ltalhu7 \l'rldlnl' !Me W<'l<I • 
IJ•I' l'ro•H-1 

Kallan 
Brtll Co., The :S. 0. 
Eleclr1C ~"lee Sop. Co. 
llat•JUlbaru Co. 
Jlr7Wood•Wakelleld Co. 
SI. Loul1 Car Co. 

IL4'1'11l•r1 and t111ln11 
1.1n11 eo_ 'Ibe J. o. 
El«lne Benke Sup. Co. 
ln1er11auoual Kr&'. Co., The 
ttooke Au\omauc ~- Co. 

ltt-,Jnror~•m•al. Cunttrte 
Amnr. Steel 6 Wire Co. 
Belblehem Steel Co. 
Carota:te Steel Co. 

a.valr !-hop Appllanrn (.,;,.. 
aloo ('oll Baod.lnc aarl 
\I lndlnl' )l.,hlrw1J 

Columbia .W. \\', & M. J. Co. 
.t:tc,c1nc S.-"lce l!up. Co. 

llt'polr \\'ork (See aloo 
l'oll•I 

Coluwbla X. \\', & X. J. Co. 
~oeral Eleclnc Oo. 
W111Unrbcu.., i,:1...,, ,. M. Co. 

"4-,,l■ ttr•. f"■ r 
Wlun11Ma .Ill. W. ,. M. 1. Co. 
El .... 'lrr,• bt:"t, .. Sup, Co. 

llnl ■lanrr, Urltl 
ColWllbra M. W. 6 K. J. Cu. 

11,alataa .... \\1" and Tab• 
O<ooeral .t:IN:lrlc Co. 
\\t10ll11•hou• Elec. A M. Co. 

Rnlolaatto 
Co...olldatt'd Cu llrallnr Co. 

Krlrletrra. Troll,7 (~ 
C&l•hero ao<I Ktlrltt'rro, 
Ttoll•1> 

81cnal 871lrm1, BIMk 
&1ectrtc Semee Sup. Co. 
N achod SI .-nal Co~ lnc. 
Union S•·Uch ,le Stirn!IJ Co. 
U. S. Electric Sl&"naJ Co. 
Wood Co., Chu. N. 

Slr:nal 8111••·· lllsh-7 
('ro .. lnr; 

Nachod Sl&'Dal eo_ lAe. 
U. S. Electric Sll'nal Co. 

f'lark AdJoor,ra (S... Rrakr 
AdJoot.,..) 

i-Jac 
CU'nr&1o Si-el Co. 

Slc.-1 \I bHII anrl C.ll•ra 
Andrraoa X. Co .. A. ,. J. X. 
ElecU1c a,. EqUlp. Co. 
t:lectrtc Son-tee Sup. Co. 
.M on,-.Jonea Br.._ It llt'lal 

Co. 
.Su11&II Co .. R. D. 

SmokHlark■, .:ar 
~ lcbol■-Llnlern Co. 

Snow•rlow,. Sw..-pera aN 
Broom• 

Bnll Co .. Th• J. 0. 
Con10l1dal'1S Cu F-ser 01> 

sfu;-w~~~::.~~-

Sald•rln.- and Bruins IS.. 
'\\'rldlDI' a•ra, ........ A~ 
pa,11111) 

Splku 
Amer. s1 ... 1 6 Wlnl Co. 

8t>tdal ArlhNln p_. 
lrttn&1on Varolob & lu. Oo. 

"£:"J.~~h~~~=k Co. 
Lorain :;1eel Co- TIie 

Splldnl' C'e•tte .... 
\\'roUntchouae .t:IOC!, & M. 0.. 

Spllrlnl' SIHT,. (SH a_,. 
and Co-on) 

Hr~:!:-cC.: ;:.,_~kT~ 
111111 Co- Tbo :S. 0. 
Fl. Prll Sl>rlnll' A .Mic. 0o 
,tt. Lolll• Car Co. 
Taylor Electric Truck Oo. 

llprlnkl•n, TrMk aarl ..... 
Drlll Co .. Tbe J. 0. 

~ .... , c •• 1111.-• 
Wm. Wharton Jr. & Oo , lne 

!'lrtl and lllffl l"rorllllll 
Morton .Ille. Co. 

!ollrp1, Car 
Morten .wr,. Oo. 

:ltakrN, )J,..h-l•al 
Babcock 6 \\'IICOll Oo. 
Wreun.-hcuae Klee. ,. M Co 

"'•rote• l'laltHl<'I ~ llal
l<'rl••• l'lnra&•l 1•01r IJn,- JlaNlware 

Brthlrhem S!«I Co. Rht-ct•l•II ~train lnaolaton 
General Electrle Co. Ohle Brua Co. Ohru I.Ira• Co. 

110I'" 1Crlnforr1n, 
ll'eaun.-bou.e Elf!<!. ,. W. Co. Strand 

K.•r:~~eiUte llfl'. Co. Rorbllnl'•• Son, Co .• J. A. Drew Ell'C. A .au.-. Co . 
Hubbard ,. Co. 

rain aurl Tl ... TrNlrrl 
D.-11 Lumber Co. 
Jntrrnnuon~I CN"o ... ollnr 41 
C"'un ■trurtlon C'o. 

!\"ntltJnal )'olr f"u. 
\\

0 rTf'rh•r11..,·r ~■ h.·• Co. 

l'ol.-.. "'"'"t '''""' D1lt1 1::x,,a11,1t-d 81Ntl Ttu•• 
Co. 

l,!,.-.•1nc 117. Equip, Co. 
llubb■ nl A Co. 

l'ulra, TIN, ro1ta. PIII .. I' and 
l.an,hf'r 

ti.II Lamber C,,. 
I ntf"rn:\llun!II Cl-N>'otln'° & 
Conatrurl Ion Cn 

:Sotlonal l'olr C"o. 
w,,,....rlJa..u,..·r ~alf'!I Co 

rnlro, Troll•J 
And..,.on >C. Co .• A. 6 J. M 
Colombia M. w. 6 X. 1. Co 
:Sollonal Tube Co. 
Nuttall Co .. R. D. 

l'olr1, Tahalar SIHI 
t::ll'c. R7. Equip. Co. 
El,-clrlc Srnlre Sup. Co 
.SaUon1I Tube Co. 

rorttlnln, Sr,fflal llll'h 
\'olt ■ s:• 

Lop,, ln•ulalor Co. 
l'urtabl• Grlndrn 

lluJ:, Company 
l'nthNtd1 

Gkonne Co. 
l'nwrr ~a,Jnr DfoTlt" 
Nal'I a,. AOPIIIUlce Co. 

S•Ddf'r■, Track 
llrlll eo_ Tbe :s. 0. 
Columbia M. W. 6 M. 1. Cu 
El<'Clrk SerTlcr Sap, Co. 
:-. l<bula-Llnlt'ra Co. 
Obtc Brue Co. 

~uh Fl11urra. t·■ r 
Drtll Co., Tbe J. u. 

lle1h, )l,ral, Car \\1ndow 
Hal•Kllbum Co. 

"•rar,rn, Tra•k (l-N, CINn• 
rrw •ad Sttar,rra, Trrw,k I 

!"l""•• l>riT•n, R•hhf'r 
lnenlalt<I 

Electric SerTlce Sup. Co. 
,tratln,r )hlrrlal1 

Ur111 Co- The J. O. 
1't-ah, Dai 

llnl.-Kllbum Co. 
llr1•ood•W•k•ft,ld Co. 
St. Low, Car Co. 

8-h. Car C-tt al .. llallaDI 
llrlll Co .• The J. 0. 
Ihle-KIiburn Co. 
lle7wood-Wak•neJd Corp. 
St. Lout• Car Co . 

~onrl,ltanrl F.qolpmral 
Elc,ctrlc 11:qulpmrnl Co. 
ll7111an•Mlcha<'lo Co. 
Tran!dl E<Julpn,eni Co 
Zolnldltr S11pp'7 Co., W. A. 

!"had•■• ,·,.ut,al• 
Brill Co- The :S. 0. 

~ho..-rl• 
llubbDl'd & Co. 

Sh11Ttla. rawrr 
1•rnnr.- ICf'&'lll•lau Allta-Cholm<'N )Ur. Cc. 
O.~nrJ El«U'ic Co. Br1II Co .• The J, 0. 
We,un.-bcuae Elec. It M. Oo. ,l.--1■• c.r Slarth,s 

l'amp1 Oonoolldalt'd car Deallnl' Co. 
Alll1-Cbalm•N MIi', Co. Elrctrtc S,,n1ce Sup. Co. 
lnnraoll-ltand Co. Nan Pne-•llc Co- Inc. 

l'ampa. "••oan, 
lDl'eNCll•Jl.&Dd Co. 

Sl,rnalo, I ntllulln,r 
Nlch11l1-Llnl"'11 CO. 

!'ab--■ 7 noxH 
John.Prati Co. 

~npnhralrra 
llab<-ot'k lo Wllro• Co. 
J'p.,.·rr !'1.,..,ia1ty Co. 

'."wttlM'n, !(now (.~ Ila•• 
l'lowa, Sw.._. aa<I 
nNIO ... ) 

"'•llrh Stanrl1 
Ramal'O AIU Corp. 

!on llrbN, Sar.,, 
Jubn1-l'r1II Co. 

,twllrhH and l:lwltell.,_r<lo 
Alllo-Chalmen JUI'. Co. 
Andrnon )(. Co., A. ,. J. Ill 
Electric 84!"1..., Sap. Oo. 
Gcnerol Elt'ctrlc Oo. 
We■tlDa:hcuae EJ,,c. 6 X. 

~"·llf·h~. ~IHtnr 
Slchola-Unll'm Co 

s"·llth"• Tr• Rall 
Ka.n, •'"" 4 I• a Corp 

"'wll•h••• Trark I~ T...._ 
l'r,ttlal \l'ork) 

Taml"fr■, Tit 
lnl't'noll-Rand Co. 
Rallwa7 Ttack-work Co 

Ta....., ■ nd Oalho f!lff la-
1ulRlln1t Clalh. hl>t'r ■ arl 
Tal"tl 

Ttt R,ill, l'r,ttlal Tn•• 
u·nrk 

11,,thlthem s1 .. 1 Oo. 
Rami,o A)ll Corl). 

Trl•r,ho.,... and hrt• 
Elc,ctrlc Semce Sup Co 

T,.1nln1h. t•bl• 
SlJlndDl'd-Undl'rvound 

Cwble Co. 

T,.llnc Dnl-. !11"1f'r 
Joho1 Prall Co. 

TnUnr; lnol........,h f!l,e .., 
1lnim•nla. Kl-rlf'III 11-
arinl', ,._.,,1~ • .Ce.) 
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Madi son Ave., Albany, N. Y. Carey Elastite Rail Filler Used. 

Stop paving failure 
along your track! 

\Vhen water gets between the rail and the paving, and 
freezes, something must yield. The paving blocks must 
buckle on each other, or the concrete must fail. 

But if you lay a snug-fitting, water-tight, resilient asphalt 
cushion of Carey Elastite Rail Filler in the rail, bonding 
with the concrete or the bituminous filler, you eliminate 
the fundamental causes of pavement failure- rail vibra
tion, traffic-impact, expansion and the action of water 
and frost, and you provide a cushion that greatly redue~s 
traffic-noise. 

THE PHILIP CAREY COMPANY 
Lockland, Cincinnati, Ohio 
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Installing 
Carey 
Elastlle 
Rall Filler. 
A tap of thot 
mallet sets 
it securely 
in 1,lnce. 

C-arc-y Elaslite Rall Filler Is madQ to 
1•xadlY fit nny rnil !f'ction. 

Elastite Rail Filler 
Is Easy to Install 

a tap of a mallet holds it in 
the web of the rail. 

Carey Elastite Rail Filler is a 
composition of specially-tempered 
asphalt and fibre which is used as 
a resilient cushion between the rail 
nnd the pavement, absorbing traffic
impact, rail vihration and traffic
noise. 1t is preformed to fit any 
rail-section and is readily shaped 
on the job to fit nny track-curve. It 
is unaffected bv moisture or tem
perature changes and is enduring 
under all service conditions. 

RAIL FILLER 
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Thermo1tat■ 
Coo10Jldaled Car Heall~ C.. 
Gold C&r HeaUnr 6 LIPl-

lnc Co. ~rba'e~~1&~0
i>eter 

Tlekel ,cboppen and J>e. 
1tro7~r1 

Eleclrlc Se"l<'e Sup. Co. 
Tl, .. 111.,hanl.-al 

Da71on .Mechanical Tie Co. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL 

Treek, Speelal Werk 
Bethlebrm Steel Co. 
Buda Compaoy 
N. Y. Switch & Croeslnr Co. 
~•m•l>O AJax con,. 
Wharton, Jr •• & Co~ Inc~ 

Wm. 

Trluulrrr Tablra 
American llndee Co. 

Tramrorm~ 

Trolley ShMI 
Economy Elec. Dence. Co. 
.M'lller Trolle7 Shoe Co. 

Trollr7 WbHII (~ WbNll, 
Trolley) 

Trolley WhHI■, Baahlnp 
More.Jone. Brue 6 Kela! 

Co. 
Trolle7 Whftla a Dupe 

More.Jonea Brue 6 Metal 
Oo. 

Tarnl■hN ral>fft 
In1nrtoa V&rD11b 6 w . Oo. 

,·..,,,11b Sllu 
1"1Dr\OD Vaml■h 6 Ina. CO. 

,·amuhH (Sff PallllCa, ete..) 

\',n1llat.on. Car 
llnll Co., The J. 0. 
NaUooal Ry. Appllanoa Oo. 
Nlcbol•IJnt.«u Co. 
Rallwu uuu1y Co. 
s,. Lout• Cu Co. 

December 

1\11Mla, C... Slee& 
Tlr9 

Caruerte Sleet C.. 

Wlleel l'rea- (See 
Toolll 

''l':~"~tr. C.~ "· 
~. K. 

TIN and Tie Roda, Steel 
American Bndp Co. 
Carnec1e Steel Co. 
lnteruallonal Steel Tie Ca. 

Tl':;f,t'i!'o~~~.) (SNt Pole, 

Alll••ChltJmen Mir. Oo. 
General Electric Co. 
Weallnrbou., Elec. 6 K. Oo. 
rr»n■ml■■lon Towrr■ & 

tHra,tur~• 
Amer. Dl1dre Co. 

Trta4a, Sarr11. S111Jr, Car 
Slep 

Trollry '\\'Irr 
American Elec'I Work• 
Amer. Slee! & Wire Co, 
Anarooda Copper Kl~ Oo 
Roebllnn Sona Co., J. A. 
Rome Wire Co. 

\',11lbale Llnlora 
llullellie :trr. Co. 

W,ldNI RIIJI hlata 
Alumlno•Tbermic Corp. 
Electric a,. lmPNl'l'e<De'll 

Electric a,. JIQmp. 0.. 
Elec. s.rnc. ........ 
General 11:lectrlo Co. 
OUl>er\ 6 Soaa.. B. F. 
Kore.Jone. Brua & JI 

Token, 
ScoTill l1Ur. Co. 

Tnncur ~Wllt"h~s 
Wm. Wbar1on Jr, & Co. 

Tool Slftl 

Morton Mrs. Co. 
Trolle7 n ...... 
Anderson H. Co~ A. 6 J. M 
Eleclrlc Se"lce Sui,. Co. 
General Electric Co. 
lllore.Jonea Bru■ 6 Ketal 

Tr-.ru, Car 
naJ.Jwln LoromollYe Wk■. 
llnll Co~ Tbe J. 0. 
Beml1 Car Truck Co. 
SI. Lout• Car Co. 

Co. 
Ohio Br._. Co. 
Railway Tnck•work Co. 
R all Weldlnt: 6 Doadtnc Co. 

W.Wrn, Portable Elf'drle 
Electric a:,. Imp. Co. 
Ohio Br._. Co. 

Co. 

r,~ta~~w!~· 
~ Ai[cdrlc OD. 

Ohlo .Bru. Co. 
WeeUnrhouo Tr. Jlr. 

Belhlebem Steel Co. 
C&rnerie Steel Co. 

Tooh, Trad< and lf1M. 
Co. 

Nal1 Ry. Appliance Oo. 
Nullall Co •• R. D. 

Tulor Electrle Truck Co. 
W•UDrbouoe Elec.. 6 M. Oo. 

Tablnr, Slffl 
NaUonal Tube Co. 

Tahlnr. Y,llow ,I Blae.k 
Fl<!:dbl• ,·amlahN 

Imnrton Vamlah 6 Ina. Oo. 
TarhlnH, SINN 

Alll..Chalmen Mrr. Co. 
O.ottal Electric Co. 

WeaUcrhoUH Elec.. 6 K. 0(). 
TarblnN' WalN' 

Railway 'J'raek.work Co. 
R:ul Wcld1nr 6 Doadtnc Co. ?m::Or~I 6 Win Ce. 

Amer. Slcel &. Wire Oo. 
.... ,ctrlc Semoe Sui,. Ce. 
Hubbard & Co. 

Oblo Bru, Co. Wrldlnr Pratt•- aN 
Appuataa 

Alumlno-Tbermlc Corp. 
KJoc. Ry. Imi,ronmea, Oo. 
G«>eral Electric Co. 
NaUooal Ry. Appll&DOO Oo. 
Ohio nr ... Co. 

BoebUDr■ Son• Co~ J, A 

Railway Track-work Oo. 
Towen and Tran1ml•I•• 

SiruetarN 
Archbold•Brad7 Co. 

Troll..,. n ...... , K«rim•c 
Andereon lll. Co., A. lo J . ll 
Eleclrlc S~NI Sui,. Co. 
General Electrlo Co. 
Nal'I R). APPIIUINI Co. 
Nullall Co., n. D. 

WJn,a ..... c.l,I• 
.uw-. Jrlecuical 'fl'~ 
Aaer. S\Hl & WIN OW, 
AD.aCODd& Oopper KIL 
Oeeeral Jrleetric Co. 
Ollonlt.e Co. 

Ba"'9 Expanded Steel Trull 
Co. 

Wee1lnrboUH Elec. 6 K. Oo. 
TrM'll: F.XlNlllalon Joint.I 

Wm. Wharton Jr. & Co. 

Ohio Brua Co. 
Troll<7 na .... 

Alll1-Chalmon Mir. Co. 
Railway Track-work Oo. 

~::,~,:~::.! l1~"ll. ~: 
RGebllnp Sou Co~ J. I,.. 
Oo. 

Tnrnolfl., 

Trad!: Orlndfn 
Railway Track•Work Co. 

Brill Co., Tbe J. 0. 
General .l!lectrlo Co. 
WNIIDrhou .. Elec. .. K. Oo. 

Trollr7 Matfflah 

Eltt-trtc SerTINt Snppllea Oo. 
Petty Kfr. Co~ Inc. 

\·•...,am lmprr,:natl" 

W•kllnc i-1.-.1 
El"<'tr1c Ry. Imi,ron-nl 

Oo. 
Rallway Track-work Oo. 
R:\ll Weldlnr • Bondlnr Co. 

l\otD8 WINI Oo. 
St.andard U~ 

Cable Co 
\'l'Mllnsbouae ZJec. & 

Electric Sen1NI Sup. Co. 
More.JODN Brul 6 Kela! 

Alll1-Chalm•n Mir. Co. 
Ta!TN Traell:1•- ■ Trolll,ar1 

Pierce-Arrow Mo1or Car Co. 
St. Loul1 Car Oo. 

Co. 
Ohio Bra11 Co. 

Ohio Brue Oo. 
"""llochou.oe Tr. Br. Co. 

WhN'I Onanh (11,M r ....... 
and -n·h•.-1 On..,.._) 

.. . ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO AD,TERTISEl\lENTS 

A 

Alax Metal Co .............. 62 
.AlliA~Cha.1men ?tlfr . Co ••••••• 4'! 
Allison Co .• J . E ••. • ..•••.• ,. _,,., 
Alumlnn-Thermlc Corr, ..••••• 
Amer. Brake Shoe & ••d:r. Co .• 
Amrrlean Car Co ....•••••••• 
American Ele<'lri~RI Worko . ... 
American Insulating !ll a.eh lne17 

Co • •• •• •..•••••• •• ••... . 
Amerle&11 Slrol & Wire Co ••••• 
AmeriCRII T t'Chnlcal Soclely ••.. 
Anaconda Co1,r,er llllnlnr Co ••• 
Anchor Webbing Co ••• •••.••• 
Anden,on !llrg. Co., A . & J. M ,. 
Archbold-Drnd;v Co . • • •.. • •• •• 
Auto Body Co •••••••••.••••• 

B 

t: 
Ea.rl. C. I ••••••••.•••••••••• 
F.rnnomy Electric DcYlrca Co •• 
•:1rrlrlc F.qul{,m, nl Cn • •• .•. . 
F.l <'cl11 <' n.,-. F.qo lpm,nl Co •••• 
Ei re. Ry, lmpn>T<'m•nl C'o •••• 
F.lcdrlc SrrYlro Suppllr a Co .••• 
•:ns ll•h F.lrctrlc Co .•.. . ••••• 

•• 

63 
17 
66 
40 
40 

II 
A 

Fnnl. Baron A: DaTle •••••••.•. ~2 
" For Sale" Ada •• .. .•••••.••. 65 
Fort Pill Sprlnr & !llrs. Co ...• 411 
F o•lrr Co .• Inc .• L. n • •••••••• 30 

0 

Babcock & Wllrox Co .....•••• 
Baldwin Lo<-omotlve Work• .••• 
Bat.ea Expanded Sto,el Truu Co. 

4 8 
Gale r, J . L ..•••.••.•••...... r,o I 

43 
Gal<'n&•Sl.-nal Oil Co •••.•••••• 10 
Grneral Elrctrlc Co •. :.:o. 8:1,,k CoY<'r 

~~ Gold Car ll eatl ns & I.t r. Co .••• r,1 
Beeler, John A ••.•..• .• •••••. 
Bell Lumb<-r Co ....•.••••••.• 
Demi• Car Tru<'k Co •.•••••••. 
Bethlehem Steel Co ......••••. 
Dtbblna, J. Rowland ••••••••• 

6 ~ 
3 4 
3;; 
2 ~ 
0 1 B1111 Co., Tho J . 0 ...•.••••••• 

Buchanan & Layng Corp .••••. !!:I 
Duda Co •.•••••••••••.•••.•• 4 7 
Bureau of Comm. F.ronomlC11, 

Inc •••••.••..•. , •..•••.•• 23 

0 

Comcron El•<'lrlcal lllfr:. Co •••• 48 I 
Carey, Philip Co .••......•••• 611 
Cameglo Sleel Co .•..•• , ••• 32. 47 
Callle & Broe .• JOS<'Ph P. • • • • • 411 
Chillinrworlb llllr. Co ..••.••• 54 
Cleveland Fare Box Co. • • • . • • . 60 
Collier. Inc., Barron O. . • • • • • • 20 
Cocsolldaled Car Fender Co. • • • r,:! 
Conaolldated Car !lealinir Co. . . :Ill 

D 

Da;vloD lllecbanlcal Ti~ Co . . • . . 4:1 
Da;v & Zlmm<'t'mnnn, Inc ...... 2 3 

II 

ll al ... Kllbum Co . •• .••.•••••• 5 1 
ll nok ellle !llhr. Co .. •••.....•• 51 
" Heh> Wan trd" Ad• •• , •..•••• M, 
ll t'm pblll & \\"ellR ••••••.••••• no 

ll,yw00<l• Wakr ll• ld Co. • • • • • • . 5 I 
Holfll.. Enrlehard '"' . • . . . . • . • • " " 
ll oJ)(l•Wehblng Co •• •••••••••• 4S 
Hubbard & Co ••.••.•.•.••••• 46 
llsman-!lllcha.<'I• Co. • •••••••• 55 

lnse1'8oll-Ra nd Co. • . . • • . . . . . • r,7 
lnt.,maltonal Crt,o. & Con•I. Cn. lfl 
lnlerna llonal Molor Co .•.•.• 14•1G 
ln lerna.ll onal Rt-r:lal r r 'Co .• The . 1\0 
"nlematlonal s1.,.,1 Tie Co., The. 7 
lnini:-ton \ 'amloh & Insulator Cn. -Ii'.! 

Jackson, Walter ....•........ 
Jrandron, W. J •••.•.••.••••. 

rare I 
K<'lly-Cooke Co. • • • . • • • . • "" 
Kuhlman CAI' Co ..••••.••••.• 01 

1. 

LaclNln S1<-t,I Co .•.•..•• ••••• 54 
Lapp Insul a tor Co~ Inc •..•• •. 40 
Le Ca.rbone Co. • • . • • • • • • • • • • 53 
Lorain Slee! Co. • •...•.•••.. 47 

Rl<h•r. Alhc,rl s ..... 
llobtuoon Co .• Dwarht I'. 
Ro,,bllnr·• Son• Co. John A . 
Home Win, Co ......•.• 
Hooke A utomatlc 11"1"1•1<-r f'u 

s 

SI. Lolli• C&r Co ..•••..... 
SamRon Corda.-., Worka . 
Sandl,non & l'orlf'r ..•.• 
Sconll )Irr. Co ....•... 
Sear-cbllrbl Section • . . 

lll 

!l!cGuln,.CUmrnlnr■ Mir. Co ••• 
llll m lnoulator Co •• • ••••••••• 
Miller Troll e:r Shoo Co • ••••••• 
.More.Jone, Brue & !llrlo.l Co •• 
lllorton !\Ur. Co •• •• . • • •• ••••• 

64 Sllnr L&lce Co. . . . . . • . 
40 I Smith Hralf'r Co.. l'rl.-r 
31 Shaw, 1lrn17 M.. . .. 
:;4 S1a.od1rd 1.:ndenn,und C:ihl• Co . 
5•• Siar BraM Won.1 . .... 

• Sle'l'ellll & Wood. lnr .. 

X 

:-:a.ebod Slim al Co . .••••••.••• 40 
National Brake Co ••••••••••• ~• 
.Satlonal Pneumatic Co~ Inc... 11 
National Polo Co ......... . .... l!! 
National Ry. A ppllan<"e Co ...• -10 
.Sallonal Tube Co .. . ••••••••• 33 
New York Tra.o,portallon Co •• 13 
N . Y . Switch le CroNdnc Co ..... -17 
:Slcholo•Llnlcm Co ••••••••••• 1\0 
.Sullall Co~ a. D ............. 44 

0 

Slone .. Webal<'r .••• 
Slu<'l<I Co. A .•..•.••.•. . 
Sul't'rlor )lolor Coa,-h ~ l'o 

T 

Taylor Electrlr Truck Co . 
T,,x:a.• Co .••.......... 
Thomu C&r Workl. Pff-1<'1 ,\ 
Tool s,.,.,1 Grill' & l'lnlon (o. 
Tran•II Equlr•mrnl Co .. 
TrulK'OD Slftl Co •••••••.. 

u 
Ohio BraM Co • ••...•••.••••• 
Okon lie Co .• The ....••••••••• 
Oug. J oe R .•••..••••••••.••• 

[' 

5 I 
!~ L"nlon Swll<-b & Suma! Co 

U. S. EIN"lrlc Su:nal Co 
t:nl~<'rul Cran" C'-0 •• 
UnlT,nal Labrlcnllns Co 

Panelyle Co. • . • • • • • • . . • . • • • o 1 
P•reY Mir. Co .• I nc •.•••••..•• 50 
l'illoburg-b 'I\,~tln r Laborato17. 411 
l'Of!IU on• Wan ted aJld \"acnnt. • :;:; 
P o"·"r Specia lly Co ...•.••••• 4S 

II 

\I' 

" Want·• Ad!I 
WL!!On Mis. C'◄> •••••• 
WN"linirhou-., Eire. & :1{1.- C'o 
w .. 1·rb·..., Tt-a,uon n.-.ke Co 
\\'"t"J""erh~ul'K'r SaJn1 f'o .••• 

) 

Ill 
-. 

10 
:e 
H 
lt ·~ Differential Ster! Car Co., The. • 5:1 

Dixon Cruelb le C'o., Jo..,ph. • . . o'! 
J?rum & Co., A. L .••• .. .....• n n 

Johnson & Co .• Inc., J. R ..... 
John,on Fare Box Co ••. . .•.•• 
Johns-Prall Co. • •••••....••. 

Hall J o ln l Co .•.. , ••••••••..• 47 Wharton. Jr. & C'o .• Inc .. Wm 
'!'! I II.all way A udll & ln•p,'<'llon Co. '!3 \\,.,...I Truln.- llr:1k<' Sh<>• Co 
r,a Railway Trlli'k-work Co....... fl \\°hN'llnr Corruutln.- f'o 
54 Railway Utility C'o .....•.••. 51 White F.nll'. Con> .• Thr J G • · · 

3 ;,o R"ll Wehllnir & llondbtr Co .•.• 30 Wloh S<-rvl<"'. Th• £'. EJ,r. • · 
-17 ll nmaPO A.lax Corp •...•..••. 48 Wood Co .• Cb,.,.. :S .•. ,. • • • · •t 
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York Railway's 
re mounted on Brill 77-E 

New Cars 
Low-level Trucks 

This type sub u r ban car recently 

shipped to York, Pa. was not only 

designed to economize through com

paratively light weight, but particular 

consideration was also given to attrac

tiveness and riding comfort, features 

which tend to i n c r e a s e passenger 
revenue. 

The comfortable riding Brill 77-E 
Low-level Trucks, on which these cars 
are mounted, are equipped with Brill 
Twin Swing Links. 

..-----------------4T·6··------------

/;,_-i::::~T'iiii'Tt1-nT~;~l3S"·6n,' -;;~rn,rn;;~~· ·~ 
zq• e 9' SCAT1Nc; CAPAC1Tv 52 j 

'~~~[1.illL[J [] [] [fl [) g_ ./JI 
Equipped with four 40 H p . Motors. 

Total weight, 38,020 lb. 

ir:mfil THE J. G. BRILL COMPANY ~ 
m) PHILADE: L.PH I A , PA. ~ 
AMcR1CA N CAA Co. G .C. KuHLMAN CAA Co. WASON MANF"'c Co. 

ST. i..a u•• M O, CI..CVCl.,lft,.NO.Ot-tlO. SPRtNClF'ICl.0,MASS. 



G-E Modern Railway Motor 

GE-264 
25 h.p. 

GE-275 
60 h.p. 

These six standard G-E Motors 
will meet the motive power re
quirements of any city, suburban 
or interurban service. On an aver
age they cost, for m~intenance 

and inspection, only $35 per motor 
per year. Conaider the economy 
accruing from replacement of 
your old motors by one "of thete 
modern types • 

• 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL E L ECTRIC COMPAN Y. SCHF ",ECTA DY, -.. Y., SALES OFFtCES 1:-J ALL LARGE CITIES 




